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I. 
Teachers object to library proposal 
Amid a st"ant but vocal crowd. OJ)-
pon.f'nts of a propost'd library policv 
II.-hl!-,h su bjet" ts fuultv and ad-
ministrators to fines for overdue library 
hooks t"riticizt'd theo Ilt'W roles as too 
Sf'vere and unreasonable. 
_ In an opt'rl heoarinj( attendt>d by about 
I:. ~. 5~akers ur~ Morris IJ~ra,?, officials to reconsider the 
poh.cy s recommendation to cut the loan ~nod or ~iodicals and to char~ stafr ~=:S~S the same penalties as 
The ~ j(uidelines. prepart'd by 
three l.mverslty advisory commilt~, 
are expeett'd to ~onJe- effective next 
semester. Morris Library orricials sav. 
A 5f'COnd hearil'ltl on theo policy is 
sc~l~ at 4 p rnt. Thursday in !he 
MorriS Library auditorium. 
The major chanl{e'S include: 
-Limiting the borrowing 0( 
~odicals for faculty from OM weoek to 
three days. with nne renewal. DiviSOI'I 
librarian!l can f'xlen" lh{' loan period 
based on theo demanc:m of the materials 
rf'qUf'Stt'd 
-~~ucinjl '.hf' loan period of books 
for Cly.1 ~·IC'e. workers from four 
wt"t'lts to !lllI w~kS. with an unlimitt'd 
number of rellf'Wals. 
.-·.Strippinjl· the- facultv and ad-
r~mstrators of hbrary privilf'llf'S if theov ~~t~:l for ovndue. lost or danulRed 
~ professor in mathematics said the-
pollc:y has angered a majority of facultv 
In hiS dE'partm.ent. citil'ltl objections t" 
the new ~nodical check out timp 
- "It is quite a restrictiYe thi"ll fOr ~ 
{"arl Langen hop. the professor. said. . 
l..antlenhof) said ~a~ of theo le"llth 
and material or some Pt'ademic journals 
th~ days is tooshort of II borrowinjl 
pt'f"lod. 
"It SE'E'ms unr~asonable t".!!t we 
should bring it in after three (bys .. .il :00 
one else has requested it," !Il" said. 
Ht'rb~rt Snyd~r. professor In 
mathematies. ajlr~t>d sayinll. most 
facultJ are not "hard cort> criminals" 
who dehoc~at~ly do not rt>turn m;erdue 
materials. 
Snyder !laid the threoe·dav loan reriod 
for. periodicals should tW 1000000t>f and 
cJalmPd tha~ most backt'd-dated jour-
nals are too Jr.frf'qU~ntlv used to justify 
th~ strict I'It"t'I rf'quir~mt'nt. . 
But. Sit!.lt'y Malthf'ws. din."("tor of 
M~(Js Library. nott'd that the policy 
dllows ~xct>ptions to th~ three-dav 
checkout fejlulation. . 
Tht' policy states that "circumstances 
primarily or a personal rather than 
&~ademic nature- will not heo consid~red 
relevant in makinlll ~"Ct'ptions ,. 
AIS(> it says the chanlll~ was approved 
~aust "borrowers st'lcIom ~f' mor~ 
than a few articles found within a oound 
journal volume and borrowinj! d~nif'S 
othf'r library patron!! acce!l!l to t~ 
conte-nls of the ~nlirt' volumt' 
horrowM .. 
Snydt>r ~aIJM Ihf' propost>d I;; n'nl~ 
pt>r day flllt> for all librarv USf'r~ I1n 
ovt>rdup hooks a .. harras. .. ·mffil·· f 
fa!"IIIly .. A fillf' is anothf'r harassm~~II 
In a ttm~ when I feP) unduly harra!<~ . 
f Snydpr said. citirllZ low pav ra.lI4'S fflr acuIty and hl/lhf'r innation· 
Rpferri.n/ltostudenls. Sn:'.-dPr said. "If 
Ihls jlOPS Into t>fft'(;1 it won'. hPlp y.·ou Ih.' 
slljlhte!lt ': 
In dt'ft>nSf' of tht' rf"COIT' mpnOat ion. Ihp 
pohcy !lays "f"quity dt'mand:; ""lllar 
tr~at'!lt'nt for all library USt>r!' ,. HE' "Iso 
said hbrary workt'~ should he dil't"('Iffi 
10 photocopy perioolcal matE'Tial or. ::~ed ovpr the phonl' by faculty mpm. 
l/owt'vt'r. (;t'orj!e Black sciencf' 
'jbr~rian. said to ~in an I'xpan~ 
!leTVICt'. 
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Faculty senate conducts tenure review 
Climbing entI!Iusiasts Who don't 
have the time to travel to m0un-
tainous country may follow the 
lead of Cynthia Abbott, 
freshman, and Jeff Frizzell, 
sophomot e In forestry, and scale 
the stone wall of the Arena. 
By Jna NeA 
8IaII' WriCer 
Faculty and studt>nts scrutinized the 
proposed tenure dOC!ument, which 
cootaina ftVisions made by President 
Warren Brandt's Te ... ure O(J("umeRt 
('ommi~. at a s~lsl Faculty Senate 
~~~ia«"'hIrtd ft, .at ..... 
reactions and criticisms 01 ,.~ 
leftlire' lrUidelirM'S. which werf' ,""Iea~ 
July 12 arter almost a 1"8r of committee 
discussiut. 
Some of the 56 faculty and students 
who attended gave the four Faculty 
Senate reprt"Mfltatives on Brandt's 12-
meombel' commit~ their views on the 
document. 
Secti(Jl1S nn theo locus of tf'l'lUfe witbin 
the University, nnancial exigency. 
formal di!lcontinuance or ~rams_ the 
phrase "acaMmie unit compatibility." 
and the a~ of Atuclent input ,n 
revisintl the tenure document were focal 
points of ,theo hearil1ll. 
The "",ilU"d document states that 
tenure is baM'd In theo acalft-mie units. 
When tenure is bawd in the unit. a 
teacher lOlleS lenurt> if th~ unit is 
diSCGfltinut'd. 
But Aristotel Pappelis. hotany 
professnr. said tenure should he ba.¥d at 
the t lniVt"rSit1 1t"Vf't. not in lilt' unit. 
si~ the admmistration awarc:k tenure. 
"If YOU sav the locus is in the 
acaderOic unit. !hen the unit should 
decide who gets t~,ure." PapJll'lis said. 
He addt'd that the original tenure 
ducument ~nizt'd the> base of tenure 
to be at the tiniversiN k>vel. 
Heorbfort Oonow. assOciate prof~ or 
F.ngJish, ulllt'd the wnate to withhold 
appl"OYal of the document until it is 
revised to incltxk> more of the original 
doc:u."Ilftlt" .wtdellnes. 
F'ra.-.ll Hartc.-. yfep ~ ftw 
..-dPmiC affairs and J"t!'l!le8ITh. ....iIl 
haW' ttll" final word on the document 
since he will review all tf'l'lUl? rec0m-
mendations from individual units. 
Rrandt said .. theo docum~nt clearly 
states that if the Ift-partment doesn't 
rf'COmmend tenurf' theon tenure will not 
bfo Ilivt"n." 
Robert W. Jackson. Faculty Senate 
repr,,"iif!nhHive on the committee, 
disajlreed with Oooow's chartle that the 
document had been radically chan~. 
The dil'pUte over the locu.~ of tenure 
led to the question of unit discon-
tinuann- Bona fide disconlinuallC'f" of 
prCW8l'lS would allow tetl1JN'd t-:;·achers 
to bfo firt'd_ accordil1ll to the rJ1"OpOE'~ 
Ji!Uidelines. becaU!lt' theo teacher !- t~11ure 
would depend on the prflf,ram's 
t"tiatenC'e. 
F.mil Spees. proft'ss')r d h:!lher 
t'dut"alion. !laid havinll tenur," in t~e 
rifopartmental unit would allow t~t-,(>n; 
of an entirt' rifopartmml to bf' diSC'harllPd 
if their dtopartmenl was diSC'onlintM'd 
Pap~lis !laid most JM'r.-uAA hr ha. . 
ABA's Law School report due soon 
By Melissa Malllo¥idl 
Slalf Writn 
The American Ba-r Association's 
C ABA) special Invesligator'Who Iookt'd 
into pO!l5ible violations of ABA 
promotion standards at the maUn"no 
later than Wedftl"SCkty:' 
L. Orin Slagle. the limiteod speelsl m 
Yestigalor, added that President 
Warren Brandfs decision to promote 
two of the Law School faculty mem-
bers, earlier denit'd promotions by 
Brandt. will not affect his report on 
possible ylOlations of the standards. 
The- Law School was investigated 
when Brandt and fo"rank Horton. vice 
prt'!Ildent for at'ademlC affairs and 
r~searc:h. dt"nled prom 
tionA to (our faculty membft-s IJR the 
Ilrnunda thac Iht-y had done inadequate 
I't'Sf'arch. 
n. four-T. itlChard M;)gn, Andrew 
One)t'RH.-, and Tavlor Mattu;. __ ial" 
profe~sors; and Donald (iar",'r. 
as!u!!tan, pro .... ssor_ere dcnlC.·d 
promotions even thouf!h lk'l1ior Jaw 
school faeultv recomm..ndt"d thev be promoted. ' , 
SlaJ(le. dean of Ohio State Univer-
sity·s Law School said Tuesday "BA 
guidelines for promotion say untvt"r.-ity-
wide !!Iandards c.an be U-'Ied but if tho.<le 
standards becomeo so stringent that 
competent 13w fat'ulty cannot be 
retTU"eod GI' retuined, then promotion 
and It ·lure dec~1OM m~t be ~ided 
by the Law School. 
Brandt·s ~ision to 1'f:1:1lmmend Gar-
Ik"r and Mattis CM o;-umotian was made 
arter "t'fIIt'Iiderabie t'fIIt'IultatJon with 
lhe School of Law and lJpan Slallle" on 
new promotion standards for the Law 
&hool. acc:ortbflJt to a memo wrItten by 
Brandl. 
Tht' mf'mo 1Ia~ Rrnndt ,..ill a!'k theo 
lmard of Tnl!'t_ let promott' Garner 10 
lIS!Inl"iatt' profC'!illnl' and Mattis 10 full 
pror~..." "in aC'C"nMal'lC"f' ";ilh 1m. 
prom'.!!.;ntNl llIandards." 
\I,tlff'!' "nd ( .... if'mp ".t'rt' nC\I fn4'n--
tlonPd in thto mf'mo 
f'ommf'ntinll on the .... ff"Ct "randt's 
dt't'tsion will havp \1f1 ~lalPl~'s "'port. 
SlallMo !laid. ." wa!\ alertt'd that he 
i Rrandt) had tallm action. and lhat 
llPIlatt'd any rnn.~idtoratiClO hv mp tlr 
thO!\(> two caSt'!l f(iarner's and·Mattis·l. 
But thPrfo W('rt' two mort' ca!l(>S 10 
t'Xamine IMajlPr's and Onf'jf'mf"s'''' 
ThE' n>pnrt will jln to thf' ABA's ac-
l"I't'ditatioo t'fMTImiltf'f' and it's C"1IUIk"il. 
~ twtl ~ wiJl then dt'cidfo 
whE'tht'r furtht'r action is needf'd 
~if1l! on SlallJe's findim!s. 
If Slall .... finds Sill in 'IinlaOiClO or ARA 
~tandants. tf1to two hodie!l mav df't"idt" to 
lakf' awa, SIP'" provisional ac· 
l"I't'ditaliClO 
This mf'!tft' IIt'W !IIudmts whn mteor 
lheo l.aw St"honl art"' ItIt- 8("("noditalinn is 
takt"ll a\u~ will not bf' rligiblt' to 18kp 
U .. liar t'xam5 afttor jlraduation 
Th" (Inivt"r.'ilv will then hay .. :l!\ daw 
lo!llmw whY anTrditahon !'Ihnuld nnt ~ 
dMlieod . 
talked to ahout thf' dot-Ul"'Ient ~prf' 
<:"ncf'.rn.-d ahout proj!ram discon. 
tlnuatlon "II is an intimidation '0 
facuity that theo adminilikatioo cal' 
decid~ 10 IfisrontillU(> a pl'Of(ram.·· 
Pap~lis said. 
Rilt G~e. a.o;social-. pn!f~ of 
=~ :~! ~ ~o,.'!f'r::,..!.~r-n:,: 
mar" power. • .... ha_ ..... pres .... m 
th&~ I would not wanl 10 haW' thr power 
this document would lliYf' thf'm:" 
{".eo~ said. citi~ the last _ SIU 
prt'Sidt'flts_ incJudinjl Rntndt. 
Manv teacht"f!! said thf' lam 
"acadt-mic: unit compatibility· wall 
rnnfusintl. Jacksnn ~xplained that the 
phrase. used in the documt'!'It as a 
criterion for tmurt'. means "a per!lOrl w~ 
could live with i!'!d:-finitelv." 
However. Joann Paine. associatf' 
professor of political science. said shf' 
lhouJi!ht theo term mi~ht be ust'd by the 
administration to Ift-nv a te .. d;er tenurt' 
for arbitrary reasonS: 
In reactim! to the financial eltilZ~nc,.. 
Sf'Ction. Herbert Snvder, l11athematiC5 
profes..o;or. criticizt'd·lhP !lectioo. !Ia:,<,il12 
It would not pr~Yf'fIt teachers from heinjl 
fired as theov were in 1973 when 1114 
faculty members. 29 of whom wpr~ 
tenured. WETf' fired for wbal I hen-
Prt'sidt>nt [)al;id Oerlle lermt'd a 
financ.-ial f'ltigency. 
"I ~ nolhirllZ in he", to prevf'nl that 
from happt'nin~ alllain:' Sn~·dtor said. 
To prevt'nt this cTisi!'l. thf' pnlposPd 
tpnure jluidelillf'S st't up a faculty body 
dtosl~ated hy tht> Faculty St'nale 10 
Ji!Uard alZainst a rinancial emen!I'J'l('~ 
Donald 1't\t'ltU'r. Pl'ychoiOJ(Y prnfpssor. 
said if .. financial problem should OC('ur. 
a formal dt'c\aratlon of finanCIal 
t'XiJ{f'IlCY should rt'quifl' a ("OOCurranct' 
of admimstration and (acullv meombf'rs. 
(Continued an pag8 2) 
Gus says judging from attendance 
at the library heelings. faculty 
members are about as Interested in 
the new rules as they are in retur-
ning their CM!rdue boc*s. 
City sets demolition project guidelines 
Rv ....... s.lIIv •• 
sian Wriler 
Thto Carbondale City Coul'K'ii has unaimously ap-
provt"d ~i~lines which will net the city S4R5.m In 
federal housillfl furKb for purchasing cfl'lapidated 
houses. 
Westberll! replied that it might be a I!ood idea to also 
consider the relationship or a particular property with 
Its neighborillfl Pl'OJW11ies. "There mill!bt be some 
areas where there might be just one stl'tJCture that 
remains as a blight on the area." she said. 
Mooty "plai~ that tM pI'Ot!r.m will makt> I 
"plainly advanlajlf'flU5 to a pt>rSOII to remain in Ihf' 
neighborhood." HI." added .. the .... are consiMrahlf' 
amenities such as good waterlines and sewer 1i1lt'S.' 
and land will be available cheaply from the city. 
Thto jluiMliM'S will provi~ for the p~'qUisition or 
approximatelv 16 OWII@f-occupied hor.les which have 
hfoen Memed ilTE'p8rable accordinl( to a lUadillfl 
prncedure used by the city. 
Thto pnl9lram will be voluntary in nature and wi11 be 
dirt'Cted towards the residents or the northPast side. 
non Monty. dirt'Ctor or the city Community 
DeveJopment Department said. 
The jluidellM'S call for payment to the _nero 
occupant a "fair market price" for the MuSE' in ad-
ditiOfl to an allocation for movinll! costs In tM past 
owners were paid a nat SI5.000 payment for their 
homes. 
Monty t>rnphasi:r.d that "sin«' IIIOSt peop\e wil! 
haVt> nt>W hom" built for them. tho~!,11 sta)' tht>rt> 'in 
northea"!t Carbondale). Thtore's M'N a lI!ood amount III 
site land availahle and we hope Utey take advantallt' "I 
it." he Sclid. 
Monty explamed to council membET Helen West-
bPrJ! Monday at the City Coul'K'il meeting that the 
approach taken will be dirt'Cted toward the "J6 
neediest cases." Uonty added that thP result could be 
"quite scatten>d" thr'ou!lhout the city rather than 
I't'Stricted to one ,')jock. 
Homes that are pun-hased under the plan will be 
razed and the lots sold. At a prf'SS conference earlin 
this month Monty admitted the possibility of 
relocatinll! home owm~rs on tMir ori~nal site. but said 
time limitations would affect the deciLon. 
fn otht>r busil1t'!lll tIN' coul'K'i1 qut'Stioned tht> IRlmtll'r 
of falSf> bull!ular alarms at the University Mall in thto 
monthly City Manallt>r's report for July. 
Police c.-hief F.d HOllan explained to council mt>rnbt>r 
Hans Fischt>r that the pa!ll :M falSE' alarms hay. btot'II 
due to a "transient personnel problem" at the six 
problem stores. 
f'oul'K'ii member Archie Jones reminded Monty 
Monday night that Vrban Rent'",al Pl'OII!rams had 
caused many people to move a\v»y becau. . "they 
had nowhere to go ... Jones asked, "How can wt" keep 
them in the nei/!hborhood?" 
HOllan told the ('ouncil that the alarms are u.~all~' 
Sl't off by a _ t>mpl~e-who isn't "aquainted with tM 
system." 
News7Wundup 
DaJm: ronJident cf jimue CJJt»1Wt'O rnumption 
WASHl~GTOS fAPI-f~ra~1i Forei~ Ministt>r Mosht> llayan. hinlillfl ht> 
has met With Arab leadel'!' .. said he bt>hev('S a Mic'~le F.ast peace ('onfe",net' 
('all bt> con\'E'Iled beforp tht> end of tht> year. Rut [)avan said fsraE'1 and the 
{'.S. "('an't SE't' t>yE' to t>yt>" on a numbPr of major ls...ues. The difre. "I'K't'!I 
ilK'lude Israt'l's ~Itlempnts on the W('St Bank. a .. wt"1I as "the futurt> ", aU 
thE' nt'lllhboriOl! boundries. and tht' i€Wa of almost a t'OTTlpl@te withdraw.'I. ,. 
Oayan said. Tht' Statt> Dt>partment rl'ct'IItly has ull!f'd ",presentation of t', 
Palestlmans at GpDeva. and said il would lIE' williOl! ot talk to thP Pl.O if a 
recOjlnizE'S IsraE'rs pxistt'l'K't> 
First stream of Asian refugees arrit'e in U.S. 
SAS FRA!'lC'lSf'O I API-·MixiDli! It'ar.; with smiles. 113 fndochina rt>fUIlt'fS 
arrived ht>re. tht> \'anIWard of an t>xpP('ted 15.000 homt>less Southl."a'lt Asians 
allowed to t>nlt>r ttlt> ttnited Slates undn a new Cartn administration 
prOlUam. Most 01 the ",fugE't'S art' from Vietnam. but othfft are from l..aas 
and Cambodia Atty GE'Il. Griffie Bell authorized the nl"W immilUation A ... 
II. aftE'r a State Ot'partmE'llI "'port that said some l1li.000 per.IOI1s Wt're 
('rowded in t ., reflJl?,E't' camps in Thailand. Officials estimate it will take 
se\'t'ral .months for all 15.000 ref .. t>es to arrivE' hf're. About hair or tht> @1(-
pP('tetl refui!t>es art' ~alled "boat casl"!l" who ned to sea in small boats. 
CORSelTatil'p &hlaJl.y may 0P/HA~ Percy 
ALTON. ilL I M·j·-Prominent political CtlI'L'it'rVatiw Phyllis Schlany. an 
OlJlspnkt'n critic of the womt>n's liberation movt>mE'llt. said she may oppose 
Sf.·n (,har~es Pt>rc~·. R·III .. in Ilt>lI:t ~'('ar's Rt>puhlican primary t>leclion 
sc"hlaCly. 52. said stlt> has hE't'n "ht>st>IIlf'd and E'Iltreated" hy .... ~ ... im 
want hE'r tornn. ShE' !laid that "nodt"t-ision hiL'I hfoen made. Rut it will haw 10 
hE' marir bt-fort> the [~mlK'r fiJin/! datt>." She t'iaimf'd thaI man,' per.;ons 
arf' up!'t't with Ppl't'Y's Volin/! rl'COrd and 'would likt> tn _ mort> 
n· ... reSt:ntauon of thE' vie ... " 01 our state .. She called Pt>rcy "very liberal' 
W.\~H~NGTOS IAPI.·A l!I'oup of prl)-abortion ProtE'Stant and J_ish 
1('adl'l"!<. ",'ho !la'" fllPv ran't Itf't a m('('tin/! with Pn>si&onl Cartn. accuSf'd 
hIm of havin/! a'closPd mind on abortion. Tht' Rf'v. John T ConlU'r !laid at a 
nf'I''-!' ('onfE'rt'rl('t' that CarIn and the AmE'Ti("an peopJt> "mlJ!lt ht>cnmp awart> 
of lilt, fat·t that tht> abortion is."uf' is or a"llrt'at importaoct> to our ProtE'Stant 
and J,'wish conslituf'nts as it is to thf' Catholi(, hiprarrhv Conllt>r is tmt' of 
fhp 11 ",lilliolls If'am'n; WhO sa\' ttlt>y ha\'t> hf'pn l\t'Pkml['a m4!1'tinl[ with Ihp 
1'l"1;'5Idt>nl smct> !"f'hruary .G pr_nt tnt>lr VIt>W that aiJortlOn should hE' 3 
dt-cision madt> hy tht' woman and ht>r physiCIan. Cartt>r rt>peatedly has said 
hi' opposes abortion E'xct>pt in ("ast'S of rape or ioc('St or wht'n a woman's lifE' 
i .. in ~::"~t'r. 
F -Senate reacts to revisions 
U.:ormnued from pagel) 
"!l:o 0IIt' will protect you if you won't 
make a minimal attempt tQ protect 
yourself." Me-ltZt'r said. 
- Th@ doMImf'nl was criticized by both 
tht> Graduate Student Council I GSC) and 
nf'nnis Adamczvk. studt>nt body 
prl'Sidt'nt. for not h8vinll a student on the 
tt>nurt> rommittE't'. 
Adamczvk (,OIlMmned the jluidt>liM'S 
bPt-aust' teacher evaluations WE're not 
:'Ofl.<\i~rf'd in awardinjl tenure. 
Trachers who Mvote more timE' to 
tt>achinjl than rl'Search might be dt>nied 
lenure. Adanu:l\k and Ricardo 
('a ban'm)-Aquino, GS(' vice president. 
said. 
"arrv Tavlor. Fa('ultv Senate 
pr~dt'fll. ('ailed the mE't'tirig the last 
formal ehaoce for facultv and students 
to jlive opinions on ih~ proposed 
~i~lines. 
Brandt's ('ommittE't' will now recOII-
vent> to consider the s~llestions brOUllht 
up at ttot' mE't'tinll. After thE' committee 
makes its fine'll rt>visions. the documt'nt 
"'iIl then 110 to the ~rd or Trustees for 
approval. . 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
P..ofl!fled lit !he .ICIumeIivft ... E9YPf*I 
I.JIbDr'alary TuesdIty tIwOUOft ~ during 
l/nnIenoty ----. ~ --.0 Unovet" 
S4ty wcatian per-. With the ~ oil • _ 
.... _ -..ns the end oil .... C8IenItPA __ 
and IeQal hoI~ tI¥ 5autIwm III~ ~ty. 
CommunicatiGa eul!difte. CartIont.... Illinois 
62'IDI Secand aa. pa&tage .. ill .. c:.rtIaniaI& 
IIltftOis. 
PohC,es ... ~.. Daily EOYPti_ PIn the 
.---boh!\, oil the edotors. S~ IIUCIIIthIIf 
do not ~ epinoons oil _lIdminIst'atiGn '" .,., 
~"'''''~' EdItOr'" .... ___ aIfIao IfaIIId In '-
murlial_ BuIlding. Har1II WIng. ..... 5»3311. 
"..,.. .y. WIIlIt. FI5caI Officer. s.AJocription __ 112 __ "'".,,,,,. tile 
manthS In Jack ... ...., ~ CIIIUfttift, SIS 
.... .,... '" 11.50"". tile nat .. WIthin !he unitlld 
States. ....,..., .... .,...orSlllcrtileman .. ln ... 
fIcnIgn c:auntrleL 
EdilGr·in-Cltief. Steve 1AmCIert; AstOCIa1e 
Edilar. SW co..r.e; Edt ........ Page EdiIGr. P..-n 
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Workshop to study legislation 
afft~ting exceptional children 
By Melisa. Malbvidl 
S&aff Wri1er 
A workshop. desij2ned to t'dueate per-
sons workin/! with exceptional children 
about the legislative process. will be 
held this WE't'kt'nd in Carbondale. 
The two~y sessions. spon.'IOI'ed by 
SIU's External Affairs Departmt>nt and 
the regional chapter or the illinoIS 
Coun(,il (or Exceptional Childrt>n 
C leEC). bef;in at 8 p.m. Friday with a 
social symposium at the Ramada Inr. 
Room 211. 
The purpose of the workshop is to 
show those interested in If.'gi.~lation af-
fecting exceptional children how to 
provide effective legislative inpo.lt. said 
Harry Burgener. dlrt'Ctor of the ICEe 
Region 5. 
It is also designed to mf'orm area 
legislators of the time and money 
necessary to educate handicapped per-
sons. he said. 
Legislators who will be attending in-
clude: Vincent Birchler. D<'hester; 
Ralph DUDn,R-DuQuoin; Wilham 
Harris. D-Marion: Joe Lucco. D· 
Edwardsvillf.': William O·Daniel. 0-
Fairfield: Bruce Richmond, f). 
Murphysboro: and Bob Winchester. R· 
Rosiclaire. 
Saturday's agenda begins with ('offl"t' 
and donuts at 8 a.m. in the Student Cen' 
t@r International Lounge. 
At t a.m. a panel discussion wit 
legislators. parents, special t'duealio 
teachers and students will be held I 
the Studenl Center Auditorium_ Clvd 
(''hoate. SlU's director or externa'- a 
fairs. will be the mo-1erator. 
Teachers will give demonstrations 
teaching methods for deaf an 
physicaly handicapp.>d students from 
a_m. to noon in Student Cent 
Ballroom A. 
Vernon Frazee. former specla 
~ucation ~teM~~trll~~ a~uncheon in St~Dt Ceote1 
Ballroom B. 
City approves four-way stop 
at Walnut and Oakland streets 
By AIIdris StnuuaaJds 
Staff Writer 
The Carbondale City Council has 
approvt>d an QrdinancE' which 
E'Stablishes a four·way stop at the in· 
tt'r5t'ction of Walnut and Oakland 
stret>ls. one hlodl !iOtJth or W. Main 
Strt'ft. 
Public Work.'ll Dirl'C'tor Hill Bovd has 
said the (our-way "top will incrt'3se the 
trame flow and provide greatt'r 
pedestrian saftoty. 
At the eoundJ's m4!1'linl! Monday 
ni/!ht. howl'vE'r. eouncil mt>mtll'r Hans 
Fischn expre5l!ed COl'lCt'rn that tht> star. 
sitlDS would caUSt> traffic to .. botl down .. 
Scott Rattn. assistant city manajlt>r. 
told Fischn that it is the opinion of tt.e 
Illinois Dtopartment of Transportation 
I lOOT) that the sign will not cause 
traffic problf1Tls. 
('arbondalE' poIiet' ('hief Ed HOf!an told 
tht> coul'K'il that he all"'" with 1000's 
opinion and a"~ tnat the four-way stop 
will provi~ ~reater safety for tM fin' 
station located near the intersection. 
In otht'r action. tM City COIIl'K'il tablf'd 
an ordinan(,e which would havt> 
prohibited parkinll on Emt'I'8ld l.dnf' 
... ithin 50 feet or its intersection with 
(iray Drive. C'urn"l1t1y. cars are allowl'd 
to park within 20 feet of the intersl'C'tion. 
wht>"'e a school bus stop is located. 
I.ast week. the couocil adopft'd a 
resolution which nrdt'1'ed that a stop si~ 
hPnected at tht> intersection of Mt>aoow 
and Ent.>rald l.anl"!l, one block south of 
(~rav DnVE'. 
('ool'K'il mE'mher Joe Dakin told thl." 
council Mondav, "I think "ith the in-
Mallalion of that stop sill!n It doesn't 
makt> a whole 101 of St'flH' to prohibit 
parkillfl." 
HOllan di~iUt'ed. sayinll. ". think if 
wE"re Ifoin~ to have thE' desirt>d 
",,,bility the prohibited parkillfl will be 
importaltt." 
Tht>ordit'lalll"t> ... ·as tabled. 
Student Senate amendment 
proposes bi-monthly meetings 
A propasal askinl! that Student Stonate 
ml"E'tinllS be held hi'monthly instt'ad of 
WE't'Ir!y--as they now ar~·-wi\l he 
disc-esSf'd bv tht> !lenate in a m('('linll at 7 
p.m. Wednf.sday in lilt> Illinois Ronm of 
thE' Studt'llt ('entt>r. 
The st>nate will also dis('uss an 
amE'lldment c.-.III~n/! (or .ht> reform of Iht> 
C"urn"l1l eommiUE't' !lIructurt> of IhI." 
~nate. 1'1It> amt'nmnt>nt lIlIQQ('Sls lhat 
rhrt>t> !It>na'e ('ommittt>l's I Ph\'!li('al 
f-acililies. Aeadrmi(' Affairs and Rilt'IS 
and W"lfart>1 he ('omhiflo'ff into nnE'. 
ThE' am('ndmE'llt Wall lIubmittt'd 10 the 
~nate last wt>t>k hv I.aura fluet'v. an 
f:as' Siik> N'fIatnr. ,,'hn .;aid .hat 't!1f're 
arE' SE'Vt'ra! df'fidl'Jldes in tM ('Urreal 
('ommirtE't' !ltn.'('ture which haved im-
pedf'd IhP conduct of lIE'nale busillt"Sl' 
Th(' amendmE'llt was fhen referred 10 tIM> 
Campus In!","at Affairs ICIA. rom· 
mitlE't' for fm1hf'r' disctJ5.'lion. 
Otht>r husint"s!l E'xpt>ett>d '0 hi." 
diSC'lIl'.wd hv IhE' 5t>natt> Wf'dnP.WJav 
nill!1l1 is an amf'l1dl!lE'llt slalillfl that a 
!IIuden. poIitieal party mus' I'f'-suhmit 
an applicarion fM rf'('Of!IIition prior to 
.he !!prin/! StudMlt Gm"nnmmt t>1f'('tion 
or ",I!Ie tht> part~ wiD 10I'It' its rt"<"OI!flifion 
11w lIE'n .. ~e is aiM Jtninlr to (,OfI."id&>r a 
M'fl'IPSt for rim"". to Forrslry nub lind 
Rt'la 1""3 l'hitptn. 
D)inois court hears Nazi march debate 
SPfU~GFlELO f API--Vpholding a 
han on swa.otika weari~ Nazis mar. 
chmjl In a predominantlv Jewish suburb 
of Chicajlo would bE> putti"lZ CE'nsorship 
POWfT into the> hands of .iudIles and 
JlOvemment. the minois Supreme Court 
was told Thfo court he>ard al"Jluments 
TueMIay in a dispute iJt'hreet'l the> suburb 
of Skoki ... and a !lplinter /!rOUp M Nazis 
known as the National Socialist Party of 
America who want to demonstrate 
1M,. 
.. It is politicall ... Impopular todfoal with 
thto sJlf'akeMI in this caSt".·· < .... ued llavid 
C.olbel"Jl('r. an AmfTican Civil Uberties 
('nion lawyt'r dt'fendinll the Nazis right 
to mara. with swastikas. .'nIt> end 
result shall be merely to transfer the 
power of censonhip ... to the> t'OUrt.·· IN.' 
s.ud. 
Harvt'Y Schwartz. villageo corporation 
coun.'lel. BI'guang that the s,.,aslika is a 
··substanti· .. e evil wil~ the efft'Ct of 
force. just as much as if it had bren in' 
flicted" rt'Spnnded thai citizens have a 
right to proh.'Ct themseolves from speech 
they do not want to hear. 
,,'We don't believe that this !IOCiE'ty is 
maintained in ordfT to sow the seeds of 
its own destruction." he a'1lut'd. 
Just what the u.s. Supreme Court 
mE'ant by the phra'le "figtmng word'!" 
and when a pt'1"SOO may be prevented 
from utten"" them are key disputes in 
the ca'le. 
A group of 30 10 50 Nazis sought to 
march through a tiowntown park in 
swastika'll and storm lrooper Uniforms 
carrymjl SIIl!l5 wi.h st'1tements hkeo as 
"Fret" Speech for. the White Man". and 
"Fret" Spt>ech for Whiteo AmfTica." ac-
cording to briefs filed in the caseo. 
OrriclaL'I of Iht- villagt· of 70.000 
resldt"nls·~.500 of whlct. an' nf Jt'wlsh 
rt'hglOn or anct'str~'''an' afra.tI 
relativt'S and vicllms of tht' holocaUl'1 
win be moved to violencl' hy tJw.o painrul 
memorieos such a de-monslration might 
"okf'. 
It was on March 20. tM> ACU i brief 
sa~. that Nazi Ipad('r Frank Collin !If'fIt 
theSkokip Park Oistrict a It'ltfT set'kill2 
a pt"rmit to hold a :m-minutp dt'mon· 
stration at 3 pm. on May I in fronl of the 
villal!t! hall. 
Thf' district then awmved an or· 
dinan<-e in April requiring that l'videonCt' 
of Sl5n.VtIfl in insuranc(' he po!Iled in 
advanct' by any ~roup SE'E'kim! 10 ust' 
!,..ark;; for a de-mon.~tration. On April 221. a 
Cook County Circu;· Court judli!l" /!ranted 
a ,ilIali!e rt'QUt"!Il for an ordfT tem· 
porarily hanni"lZ any dt'monstration by 
rollin's Ilmup 'flMo ,. S Supn'ml' I'ourl 
then inlervt'nt'd at thE' "azis' n'Il,,!'!'1 
ordl"rinli! that the han lit> IiftPd nr im 
ml'diatl'ly ft'ConsidE'red 
The order. modified by a !'tall' ap 
peollate court. now restrain.'1 11M' ~;l1il' 
"from enllaP.ing in any of tM> follm.·ifll! 
actions within Ihp VilIali!p of Skokie unl il 
further ordfT of the ('Ourt: inlf'nlionallv 
di..'!playinll! the swastika on or off Ilwi'r 
pt'l'5OI1S in tilt> courseo of a dt'mon· 
slration. march or paradt' .. 
"Thl' f'J)itJw.oIS of racial and rt'ligious 
hatred art" not pmtt't'ted SJM'('t'h." Ihp 
thretLjud~e appt'llate court found .. And 
We' find that the Yi 11 a li!eo of Skokie has m .. t 
its Jw.ony burdl"n ofju.<;tifving prior 
restraint imposed upon th(' defendants' 
planned weoarinll and displaYing of the 
swa'itlka." . 
Council tables request 
for new shopping center FBI paid informers for Socialist spying 
Byhdria ........ 
8&aff WriCer 
Gordon Parrish. a CarDi)ndale 
developeor. will have to wait until Oc-
tobt"r for the Carbondale- City CflUnciJ to 
decide ir it will grant him his J'ezoping 
request_ 
Aner two volf'S, the council decided 
Monday night to table- the request until 
after a Sept. 29 he>arinll on a nGOd in· 
suranno study rect"ntly compl ... ted for 
Carbon.aale by Qhe [Hopartmert of 
HousinR and llrban [)eoveJopment. 
Parrish wants to rezOllf' a 28-acre 
tract of land in the north Murdaie- area 
from an agrM:ulture designation to a 
planned b\PSiness designation. 
The southern border of tlx> land. 
located near the Ramada Inn. is Main 
Street. and the western boundary IS New Era Road. ThP site __
part 0# UIU. C"Nb ~"'rd CreftI's 
noodplain. 
The rezonllll baS been requested by 
Parrish lweause he plans to build a 
shoppmg eeIIter on the site. 
C.ouncil member Joe Dakin made a 
motion to table the rezoninR ordinance 
aflf'r hearilij( James Rayfield. uirenor 
of the nty's !'lannirn! Department. say 
that waitinll Imtil aflfT the nGOd in-
!llUra.--eo heari,. woold enable the 
council to make a iJt'tter dt'cision. 
On the first vOIl' Council members 
Helen WestberJ( and Dakin voted yes. 
Archil' Jones and Mavor Neoal Eckeort 
voted no and HaM Fillt'hfT abstained. 
During the second vote Eckert 
changed his mind and supported the 
motion. 
Fischer again abstained. because his 
architect &Ire firm. .·is('heor-Stein 
Associates. prepared theo site's En-
viomme.ltal Impact Statement (EJS) 
for Parrish. ThIS is the seoeond time 
Parrish'S requf'5t has comeo bt-fort" the 
C'ounl'jl. • 
In 1976 the> t'OWIcii dt'Cidt'd not to act 
on the rt'QUt"!It. which the> Planni~ 
(·ommis.~ion had recommeondt'd be 
approveod. until Parrish submilted an 
1':15. 
Theo ErS was prepared earlier this 
y..-ar. 
On St>pt. 7 till' Planninll Commission 
alZitin reviewed Parrish's requE'St and 
voted ~ to rt't'ommmd. in effect. that 
the requesl he dt'nied by the council. 
'IlK> ('ily Council in other action. 
cfPnt.d" ......... by or- fTpdnnTh. a 
C'arbondale msurance .... t. to .--
two lots from Iiltht residential to .d-
ministrative professional. 
One property is located at the 
southeast corner of South Wall Streeet 
and East~ate Drive: the other is on the 
northeast corner. 
Upchurch has said he plannPd to use 
the duplexes on the propt>rties as of-
fICes. One woold be for utilized for hIS 
im;uranceo agt'lK'y. 'tilt> other may hav ... 
houseod a dentist's offit'f'. 
Tht' council also lranted a spt't'ialllW 
~t by Brocton IAIC'kwond. a Car-
hnndale attomeoy, allowillJ! him to locate 
bislaw offiCE' at lIOII W. Main. a medium 
l't'Sidt'ntial areoa. 
WASHI~GTON cAPI .. The FBI sa~ it paid more than SI 5 million 10 m· 
formeMI who spied on the political and financial af!airs of the- Snt-ialisl 
Workers Party dunng the past 16 years. afcordil¥t ~f)doc.-umf'nts disclf)!;('(j 
The cash paymf'nts wt'J't' made- pt'riodically from liiIiO through 1m to 301 
volunleoer inform('f'!l who joined tilt> party or its affilia'eo. the- Y nunll Snt-ialisl 
AllianCe'. to !lather information about tht' Trotskvit:- group'" actiYitil"!l. Ihl' 
documents showed. . 
Tht' Political Rights Ot'ft'nseo Fund. which is financifll! tilt> partv'!, 
muitimiJIion-dollar lawsuit :tJl8inst the FBI. made- the doc.-umf'nts puhiic 
'!'tIeo matt'rial shows the FBI was "pas..'Iin~ nut bili! chunks of cash for 
political dirty tricks." said Sid Stapleton. the dt'fensf' fund's natio"'ll 
SE'C1'etary . 
Tht'dt'fenseo fund noted that thE' dncurnt'nts "pmvidt' information only, ..... 
FBI pavments of money from 19M 10 I!riG to informt'nl who Wf'rP meomhtor.o 
0: tilt> SWP or YSA." 
Theo FRI has acknowledJ!ed having :tn9 informeMI who joillf'd onf' Ilroup or 
the other. and dncumf'nts show that all but eight of tht'rn wt'rf' paid 
In additiflt'l. the FBI has acknnwlt'l!ed usi"t( morE" than 1.om otht'r in· 
formfTS tos~ on the party at various times duri~ ,he 1fi ~pars althnul!h 
they did not JOin it. The bureoau has provided no ir •• ormation on the amnunt 
of ~~:: .t!::.:'&k7.,.,.".1f!s to Int~ (rom JIIIIrty I.~,,", 
.... t .. fnl ........ U ..... iMMIt tJMo inI_ JIIIIymft!" In , ... __ nI , ... 
dam .. e. suit. ,.,.. sufi ~ tJMo burPall 01 iUe,raJ haraament ."" 
disruption 01 koriitimalp political activities. 
In rt'SpOI1SE' to court orders. the FBI previOU5ly provided Jimitf'd 
dPsniptions of the informeon' work and thto typt' of material ('ollt't'led 
In both im;tal1t't'S. the bureau indentified each informfT bv a code numiwor 
in a procedure approved by tilt> court to proteoct tM informE'rs' idt>nlitil"!l. B,· 
matchin!! the rodf' numhers in both seots of docummts. it is ~iblf' 10 
dt'tt'l'1T1int' what thf' FBI apparently j!Ot for its mnIWY. 
For ('xample. the doc.-umt'nts!lhow that InformfT No. :n; wa!! paid 1:14. m 
from 19f;8 throoj!h 19i1\ and fed the burt"au more than !!OO party: ltrrs:tnrl 
m('mos. budli!f't stal('ml'nls. lists of party meom~. pnliltcal stral('j!v 
papt"rs. n_'lIwtters and puhlicly distributed lea nets. . 
No. !;O!l'sht>st yt"arwa!' 19T.t whf'n ht'or she was paid SII,om. the mO!lt p:m' 
~'~anv inform .. r on tilt> Itst in a sifll!le yf'ar. 
.lv·('ontrast. informt'r No. 2R earned bart'ly l'fIOUJ!h for one dt't't'nt mpal .. a 
sin~l(' ss payment in 1!Ifi4t. 
Stapleoton !laid the documt'nts "show that the informers had powmul cash 
illC't'fltiYe to try 10 p\paseo t!lf' FBI." . 
lVore m;noU miners may get benefits 
Honse passes black lung benefits bill for miners 
By .......... 
818ft Writer 
A bill passed by thl' HOUR 01 Represeontatives will 
make it easil'r ror Southern Illinois miners to ~olk>ct 
small monthly benefits for black hme that were 
prev~1y denied.. 
Black lung is a diseaw common among miners and 
cau.wd by the accumulation of coal dust in the lungs. 
". am not complett'ly !latisfled with the M'W bilt 
due to the fact that the 2O-yeoar amendment wlwre 
miners automatically Ret benefits was cut out of the 
bill:' !laid Jim Wynn. who handle!'i black lun~ corn-
IM"ft."8tinn for t .... l'nited Mine Workers llnion in 
IlIinoill. 
In tlx> nriginaJ bill introduct'd by Rep. Paul Simon. 
D-(:arbondafto. fIlM" p8.'QI{t" ("ailed for automatically 
t'IItithnt( rt'dl'ral black lame benefit!' to lho!Ie miners 
who hav .. 2D nr mort' ~ ... al'!\ in , .... mint'S. Wynn said. 
.. Am' ('QQI mil1t'r who wllrb for 20 or 30 years ha.", 
thc.o btaclt lunt( ...... a~ Wynn said thaI as the 
law lItand"l 11ftII'. allorJlt'Y!' and judgl'S havt' thfo fllo:hl 
to intt'l'pn'f tht· ('laun." by mint-rs lhe wa~ they want. 
fft' Mtplailll'ff tholl ttlt' ent('ria seot hy t .... d<l('tnrs 
emplo~'wI bv tllt_ jurf~'51n ('xamllk" t .... ml .... ·rs 
mad!.' il dinkult ttl wan u claim. 
SImon "BId lhal I .... bill will ",turn mmit'al ('rllt-rill 
"'".·rmlmftjl "'hn Will n't't*i\'" he· .... ·hls Inslundarfi« in 
fun,· pr .. 1t' It) 1!IT.l 
I:nelt ... I .... AId .. Iandllrd. . !Wl (It"r ("'nt ,ot' I ...... Iaim!oo 
. "",n' upprfwrct.'Slmnri s"id: .'urn'flth fink ""Ir p'" 
("'fll "n·"I.' .. · .. n'll 
TIM.> house-approved bill set up a trust fund tran· 
5ferrin~ the cost of benefits from the governml"1lt 10 
the mine company ~atllr5. Tl"I'ry Mlchael.·a . 
spokesman for R.~p. Simon. said the House bIll WIll 
be mroadive. l(ivi"lZ thost' that WE're de-nled 
benefir.'II • I?Vn on tlM.>ir claims. 
But ac:cordinli! 10 SImon. th .. " provi.';ion is still under 
disputeo and will haveo to he \noked at in the con-
ferenc:t' committt't'. 
Michael said that one pmvi"ion of the bill will 
require the Dt-partment of Labor to accept affldavils 
from witlll'5.'IC.'S a .. proof of hlack lung wlM.>re medical 
evidl"nct· is not available on a cftoc:loawd mIner. 
A ~islalive as.'Iistant of Simon'5 .• Judy Wagner 
said wid0w5 Qr miOft'S. who died in accidt·ntll bt'fnre 
1!I71. will .... ehlClbJt> for lhe tJtanehts of tllt'lr 
hl&llband!c. ir ttlt' miner had worti'd for 17 years in the 
mines. If lhe hill ~ to p8.'1..'" 11M.> black Iun~ 
pr~ram ror bent·ritll wauld tw pt'fmalM'nt. in.'IItead of 
.... ina inac:1t<d ror onlY a _'-n'ar term. "'hlch wa. . 
favorM hy tilt· bill s·opponents. 
Wa~""'r scud thaI a simillBr bill wa'l palN.'d by tilt> 
st'fIait" TlK'Sday. and will nnw Ix> sent to a seonalt.·-
OOtLW conf",..k't." rnmmitlt"t.' In ""'"' oul dinl"ft.'tK._ 
in the twn ('llfIJ!rt'SSlOIlaJ bIlls. 
WIli!Itl'r 5o'1ad lhe' mlliw point of diff",'fICt' btolwl't'n 
11K' lIt.-nall' and Ihto illtWIt' \'M'Sion." of lilt· bilt 1" t .... 
"rilM"11i '0 1M' lIst'(J b~ ItIt· U''P'Irlmt'fll of I.abor 10 
JUffw· hlat'k lunl( ('101111111 h,· ml .... ·!"S. 
\\'aarwr ,·'rtalltNt 1IK"~nCl'r I't'q1lm ... t ttIP f.abnr 
1"',,,,rlltlt'l1t ~ .. "' .. u.· (·fllnl''' ... ·IIO IIf'W "rlt"fla '" .. 
reviewing black lung claim. .. whilt' the hou.w vt't"Slfln 
mt'rely returned to criteria IJSE'd prior to 1973 when 
the Dt'partnwnt of Labor took OVfT the claims for 11K' 
Social Securities AdmIRistratm. 
Another d""puted component betWE'E'tl the "11m 
~'Iional versions is how to raise funds to pa:v 
for the benefit". 
1'tle tIotI.w !K't a flat rale on the tons of coal mine'll 
bv .he coal mining operalor. while- lhe senalE' Inll pilI 
a tax M coal mined. rated ad-valorem. or at a iX'r' 
et'"t rail:' on Ihto value of IIx> coal at thfo time of tIK· 
salt'. ,..... tax would also be hf~her' according 10 ItM-
ratt' of B.T.ll.·!, of the coal. 
Tht' !'It'nalt' bill. which Wagne.· tel'mt'd II" 
"lO;lmn~~'r in m.:!'v ways than the hou.w Vl'I'SIIHl 
removed a thnoe vear lO;tatlite of flmitahfMIS of blm'k 
lunR claims. whiCh the hou.w did nnI addrt ..... '11 at all 
One lIt:'OO~ pmv""'inn or the hou.w bill. ac.'t'OI"dlfn~ I" 
Wa.:ner. i." t .... I't'Stric:lIon on the Labor Jlc'parlmf'nl 
officia~ from l"t"1Tadin~ x-ray!' thai cwhl.,- dtl('tflF!oo 
haw dialCOO!Itod as black lun~' l'a<;l'!l. 
Simnn Solid tha. on~ 142 applK'at inrtoolor hlack IlInl.: 
he'lk'flls Wt'n' approved filii flf lotl.OIIO applM'anl!< wit .. 
appllt'd 
If," addt<d that in h .. '1 di.'lfrid (24th (.·nnl!n""'.lforlal 
dL'IInctl tlM.>n.o 3,JrO miner apphl'allflll.'i JIl·ndlftl! "" 
p"''':'II. II\.'1t .n· ('iIIK.,- fll'st Ilm(' rt'(IUI'SI" or al .... ·:.I .. 
on a nt'llCIlfvt' ruhnJt. 
TIll· hnu..... aJIPO" ..... 1 !ull WlM,1d .. 1M .. ",...... Ill' 
Y>"fl('f .... "inC' nf·datm~. 'NiMtJft'<03,tt thai -t-ktm ... """ 
t.t .... · an aV'I'allf' nt K:ID Ib"" In n'('I-j\'c' an an .. \O,·, . 
As holder of t~ Vancit-vf'eJ' Chair or 
F.t"OnOOlics. whi~h is supported by an endowment 
which is in part invested in Ashland Oil Co. 
stock. I have IJeton asked by a representative of 
the Coalition Aj(ainst Racial Exploitation 
(CAREl to make a statement regardi~ the 
apparent invoivt'l1lent of an Ashland subsidiary 
in South Arrica. Because of this operation. CARE 
and SOIDt' other' campus groups have ~ the 
SIU Foundation to sen its mnaining A..'lhland Oil 
Co. stoclt. 
In oS very real sense. my views on this matlet' 
VJeWpOint 
are irrelevant. because I have no relationship 
with nor inOuence upon the foundation. whose 
only connection with the Vandefter Chair is in 
its man~ent of the endowment. As Van-
devf'eJ' Pntfe;;sor of Economics. I have no stake 
in ~~ the Ashland stock is sold or retained. 
and I have no voice in that decision. (learned of 
the foundation decision to sell a major portion of 
its Ashland holdi~s. a decision apparenUy 
made some montbs ago. only when I read about 
it recenUy in the Daily E!MJCian. 
Just as I have no voice in foundation affairs. 
... ther the foundation nor Ashland Oil Co. have 
any voice in the operation of the Vandeveer 
Chair. Mv academic and personael relationships 
are solely with the University, and my ac-
countabilitv is to t~ University. not to the 
foundati.on:The holder of the Chair enjoys total 
academIc free1om. whkh was a condition set by 
the University in acceptinj( the ftKIowmf1'lt. by 
the departmet,t in which the Chair is located. 
and by me in &~epting t~ position. This con-
dition I-.as beton honored in full. and in 17 v.>aMl 
the freedom and independence of the OCCU".,ant of 
the Chair haVf' nf'VP.r bfom Sf'riously ('hallenj!ed. 
In any eVf1'It. if my views are wanted by 
an)!one. thtov al'(' brjeflv all fo"nw~ Starti~ 
from the premiSf' that the pl"e5f1'It system of 
ra('ial ~ation and di!lC.'rimination in South 
Africa must be drastically altered, the qUf'Stjon 
at issue is how to encouraJi(e this chanj(e with 
j(J'eatesl effectivene!lS. Certainly tM most im· 
mediate and important step would be to for· 
mulate a more rigorous and effectino United 
States policy toward trade with and investment 
in South Africa. with a stoppaj(e or restriction of 
such trade and investment as an ouicome to bt 
seriously considered. 
In rej(ard to possible sale of the foundation 
stock holdings in these companies. I note the 
position attributed to the foundation, as reported 
tn the Daily EltVptian. that the stock of any 
companies found to be enl(agf'd in violation of 
human rigllts should and will be sold. I can only 
assume that the foundation is prepared to make 
a serious effort to determine thf' facts in earn 
case. 
The sale of such stocks is primarily a symbolic 
j(esture. whi('h is nol to demean it, for symbolic 
Ilf'StUre5 are often necessary and important. It is 
apparent, however. that SU<"h a sale nerl5little 
if any economic pressure upon either thf' com· 
pany or the South African economy. 'Ibere is 
merely a chanj(e in the locus of ownership of the 
stock. An alternative that should be carefuUy 
ronsiciered is for the foundation to follow thf' lead 
of many universities. church bodies. and othPr 
institutional investors. Manv of these bodies 
have continued to hold their stock but have 
actively wtf'd it to inOuence corporate rdicy. 
Admittedly such efforts are often t'eieated. but 
they may nevertheless Sf'fVe as a corporate 
t'OIISC."ience and exert an infhaenc:e dispropor. 
tionate to their votes. This '00 would be a 
symbolic Ilesture. but it mil(ht allO have some 
contifRJi~ impact upon corporate decision-
makin«. 
The raisinj( of this issue, whatever the out· 
rome. has served to focus our attention upon a 
lI(f1'Iuine issue of national and Ji(lobal, as wen as 
campus, importance. 
Speak up-if bartender can hear you 
WlIf'n pnlt'rimz on .. nf 1M C'arhondalp ban;. ont' is 
fr('(ll.lE'ntly hit h\' a ",til of ~und ,,0 intf'Rst' that it is 
liiffK"ult 10 ht-ar on~lf "pt'ak What man)! don'! 
",alilE' is that "w;tai!1f'd f''CJlO!'UI"f' to l'tK"b an f1'I. 
dronmmt can rall!'E' tpmporary or pt'nnaRf'Rt par 
rl.,m:u!f' 
ThE' thr~old nr p.'lin for thf' human t"ar is all' 
proximatl'lv IHI to l2fl "'t>CiN-ls. dfoJl'f'Rdinl! upon 1M 
mril\'ldual. if <;otmd f''C("I-roS thll' limit. 1M pt'rl'on will 
"uHf'!" Jl('nn a f1('nt ('ar damaet" To mak .. maltt'f"!< 
\\Or:!lC'. al('(1ho1 con"umption furthf'\" dt'adt"fl!' _'s 
""nSf'S 
Hod¥ri('k (;onion prof~~r of music III Sit:. ha!' 
n..\'otf'd most of his lift' 10 music. pi;ch dlS('riminalion. 
a('Olll'ti~ aM htoann~ 
tlf' ha!' lakpn df>coibt>1 rradin~!< in and amuM variOll."l 
hal":!! in C"arhond:,le Tht> n'adinJt,'l an' takf'R on a 
mE'tt"f Ihal !<how!' how inlf'osf' Ihf' AAUnd is 
AI ,he Hamad."} Inn in Carhondale. hto rt'Cordf'd II 
".adinR of 112 dffiN-ls in on.- of thto private room!' 
I~Iairs whtorp a rock hand w~ pla)iln,.! "I wa!' trvinll 
In t .. 11 the h.utendPr what I was doi~. hut he roufdn't 
Mar mp .. Gordon ('nmmf1'lted. 
lit' ha.c; alc;n I1'("nI'cftod n'adinJl,'l of mOrt' than Inn 
Ifc>Mhels il\.<lidt> MM"lin's har and in tt.> outdoor 
NiE'l"ll!artf1'l at Iln.c; Fa~. 
flnl'tOl'!'l. inrludinJ Pr. JCW'ph ~talof. who wrote a 
honk f1'ItiUed "lwnriI1JlIAll!i!l." NV that a ~ <"an 
only tIE' "pos4'd to t~ "dftoibei danl{f'r 1evf'1s" for 
an Mtrfofnfly limited period of timt" tlt>fClft heari,. 
damatrt' CI("("tIr.I. 
.'1'11' "ample. if a pPr!lM is"pn!I('d to 12ft dfoeibPIs of 
!lnund. that JIf"fSflft !thnD1d only tit> pxpn!l('d 10 that 
"nllnd for JtoAA than five> minul~ withnut taki,.. II 
rhaRCf' IIfI prrmal1f'flt htoari,.. _c;. Far Ill; ckocibels. 
1"IfW'U1"f' !<hnuld tit> ~ lhan t>ijlht mimlfeil; for 11ft 
rffo<oitM-llIO. 12rrrinu'~: for 105cWitM-ls. U'minutes: and 
fOI 100 df't'ihtol!'. !ill minutes. 
.J\I~, if I1fM' hf'ars a rih2in~ in Oftt"S Mrs. dnt"tOl':!l ~~ 
;; hf'arina 1.- of vaninl! m-t!rH hal' oct"urrf'd 
Wlwn AAUM is ampiified mono Ihan the amplifyi,. 
systf'nl is equipped to handle, distortion ~Its. Who 
want!!. to twar fU71V !'OImd /I"d vi~mtinl! PqUipmt"Rt~ 
"tit harl' thnt u~ c;tert'6 t"qulpmt"nt pPnIistf'Rlly pla:v 
mtl"ic at di!<lortion·lp,·rt volumt" whton the mom is full 
flf J1f'OJllp And when thto pPOPIf' are talkinl! 0\''''' th .. 
n'll!'il' to hf'ar f'a<"h nttwr. tht-rt' ill f'Vl'n mOTP MiSt" 
Thf'rf'!iult is: Pf'(lple al"f' hurt ina thPir pan< at tim~ 
thM' don't "\'f'n know it 
N,'1rtf1'lrlPr.< ;.rp ",'octant to tum thfo mlJ!\ic dnwn 
hf't'ml"f' Ihtorta Itl'(' ("lll'tOf1lt'T'!lo that <"an', If't it loud 
M,nul!h P~('hnlOI!i:!lt~ ~v thaI pPOPle knnwinJ!lv do 
thif12l' th .. ,t ('an hurt thMn. hut cin it anYWay hH'iuJ!lf' 
tM-ir likin« ror tIM- thinall that hurt thMn 'nutWf'ij(~ tM 
hurt itwlf- ~'it~ tt,p Pf'rsnn thaI drinkll too mUC'h. 
or tM-~ thaI l'm()k~ Iwo pa('k.'l of ('illa""f~ a 
rl.1V 
Rut aM' IlK- othf'r bal'li!fll'l'S lltuck wilh the f'l(. 
~:r'!~ "if ynw y,'anna dant"(,. YCltl'Vf' I!nt to pa:v It. 
St ...... onf' rltn nl1,\' aYllJM ~~ .... hm> .. !Sf' Nllt that jl" 
not a !IC1iution to the pmbl~ for those who .,..utd 
ralhf'r not all !lnmM\'h!"ft' .. 1M' 
Hand!t ran" tell \A'hm I..." al'(' plavinll tM 101ld 
hecaUM' tlK-ir f'lluipmpnf is I11f1!Itlv IR tmnt nI :~m. 
And mlt~· hand!'. ~p!'('iany t~ that plav down-
t",,·n. ('an't arfnrd :t !I:f,,,nd technIcian to alleViate Ihfo 
prohlent. 
'11M> only thilillieft is to speak up. That is. if .,.. 
bartendeor can hear you. 
RichGtlhht> 
Sf aff Writt'r 
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Uppity women-
wouJJ you want your 
sister to marry one? 
8, AItIMIr a .... 
Down in Amite Cotmt)' in MisaiMippl. black plrenta 
are boy~ the four public: .mooIa beca, ... they 
are segregated. Two are IIOleIy for boys and two for 
girls. 'I1Ie paftDtS IUIII*l the motiw far U. eemaJ 
aegregation is racial. 
n.:.s aUepUon is body denied by Colonel .Jeffenoa 
Stonewall ~udle, head 01 the Amite County Male 
QtiaeDa CGuncil. the symbol 01 whidl is a c:rowinR 
rooster by the le«end, "Male Supremacy Forever!" 
"Now. mind JGU. I lOt nothina apmst our nice, 
weD-behaved women folka," says the Colonel, "Why, I 
... pnc:tic:ally raised by a woman mammy. ADd I 
always stood foursquare fOl' ~te but equal 
facilities, excepting for items 01 p1umbi .. and sudl 
they got no need 01. 
hit's these uppity outside alitatcn like Gloria i' SteiDem who came down here and stir 'em up. You let 
'em into our ac:booIa and the _t ...... you kDDW 
they'll be warl~ to join our clubs. drinII in our 
saloons and play tOol. on Saturda, morning-tbereby 
destroYing forever our male w.y 01 life." 
The -Colonel said segregation was best for both 
sexes. "Fact is." he said, "our women foUls are 
happier among their own kind--silCilll spirituals in 
church. loungirc in the park and performilll simple 
little chores around the bouse like c:ooIDn& sc:rubbUl8 
anY taking out the garbage. 
"Now I'm not for one moment saying women are 
inferior, even thouRh they are the weaker sex. I'm just 
saying they're different. ~ lifteD different (kind of 
sickly SWft!l). they talk di.terent (gabble. pbble, 
~bblel. and tht"y Ulink diffel'el1l (they got no head for 
fillures I from us mftl. 
"Now it's not their fault they're naturally bom lazy 
and irresponsible. Like I know a lot 01 these j(81s who'd 
ratbel' 80 right OIl It-avtIC babies than have to ftnd 
honest work. You ever hear 01 • man doin4 that? It's 
no wonder we never had a wuman ~ 01' a 
woman beavywept c:hamplon ~er, Heavens 
to Betsy, we don't even have a Great Ferule Hope. 
~.p= =tt=Ue tittle ebi1dreIi-
gullible. afnid of the =. IorinI to ..... up ill faDcY 
clothes and loud colors, not cariJJC a biD 01 beus about 
politics. money 01' who won Ute Derby, 
"That's thfo way the Good Lord made them. All men 
he created eq .. 1 and them he ereatfllll separate-
wparate but equal. And on us men. ~ Impi:teed the 
Male Man's Burden-to houtIe. feed, clothe and !leROy 
llUide the dfttiny of these poor, icnorant. innoI:ent 
members of the female sex. 
"Slit intearation? Never! We let these uppity 
women folb into our 8Cboaia and before we (mow It 
they'll be marryt .. into our families. brinIiDC with 
them tbeir pec:uIiar female wa,.. IoweriaI our biIb 
male standards and t'Vent .. 11y destroyillR the purity 
of our male lin throullh IIHIIICrelizaUon. 
''So every time you're tempted to tretat. female • 
anequai. jult uk yourself. wGulcl JGU wantyaur lister 
to marry one!" 
Oddly enough. despite the IcJgic 01 Colonel MudIe's 
stand and the penuuivenesa 01 his 8f'lUlMllta, be is 
the sole remaininC member of the Male Citizen's 
Coo.::c:il-the others baviJW drilted away 10 embrac:e 
or, indeed, actively punue sexual intearation. 
The RE'Vt'rend Gnrdon Goodpastor. a leadinf( Amite 
County civil rights leader, says this definitely 
disproves the old ChrisU8n theory that a~ 
=~ love eacb other because they aN bas' J 
Did he mean aU lM!"1IIIe ~ love _dI other even 
though they are different? . 
"No." said the goad rwvererKt .. i'ElIM!ddy." 
--copyri(nt Chronicle Publlshiag Co. 1m 
Dress code is only minor 
issue "-,hen compared to 
theft o/Iibrary materials 
This is ('Mn"M1inJ( Mr. Steve KropIa's commentary 
·'Uhrarv Staff should 'loosen up' Iht>ir drt'SS codI>" in 
tht> Friday, Se)'t. 16, issue of Iht> Oaily F.gyptian. on 
paj!e 5. 
Theft are many points to be considered here. 
However'. I would like to make one observation, 
Some montbl ago one oIlIIe D.E. writers was doing 
an article eonceming mutilated and stolen library 
materials, Ater this was publisbed the only. letters of 
concern which appeared were by myself and Dr, 
Petenon. COI'Tt!Cti. misquotes in the article. No 
other interest was shown on the issue 01 availability 01 
library materials, which affects aU uen 01 the 
library. 
Now I see an item which in terms of library func-
tions seems rather minor and a big issue is ~ 
made out 01 it. 
It is ironic: that the palrons of Morris Library are 
mort> concerned about dres..'1 ctXh. pro nr con, than 
they are about outright theft, which is not only illept 
but vitally affects the users of the library. 
Walter L. Brieschke 
Library Technical Assistant 
School of Law Library 
Writer to win award for 
ruthlessness in reporting 
, applaud S.PVt" Kropla's hard·hittintl p~~ nI l~ 
nra~iPr'P ~andal at Mnrri~ Uhrarv's Cirt'lJlalion 
J~k Hrlentl~ly. rrpnrtpr Kropia has !ltalkPd 
Uypnn-is\' 10 if !I Vf'rY lair and !llain it "ith tht> ft"Br· 
l'nmf' l'worrl or Truth' Woodward and IWmstein have 
nnfhinl! on him' 
Rllmol'!' abound that Krnpla "illlt'l tht> PulitZPr. bt-
Timf"!I"l\tannftlM- Yt"8r." arJll"arnn ttN"Cat'llClll!lhnw 
:md Ilf't a joh ";th RO/hn~ StorM'· fittirJt! ft'Wa~ for 
l'tK"h a fto22t'd and ff'arl~ journalist' 
, NllH'I'ly await Mr 1(,.",1.',. uprnmillllf ....... , All 
thf' I ihrarian,.· "nd .. rwf"lIr. and ThE' Flnlll 
f1pn)lIt"tatlf' 
A 'an Thatcfwor 
SE-nior. ClnPma and Phot~aphy 
C'dale police refuse protection 
to female afraid of dark streets 
While welting home late Sunday nill'lt from ~ 
after being infGr'med that my ride COIIlcI not make it 
due ... ear troublft. I started to get extremely 
frightened as the area I live in bas bad three rapes 
reported in the last week. . . 
Mucb to my relief, I saw a Carboadale squad car 
and a.ed if I CCIUld have a ride borne whic:b was about 
four blocks awav. I was· then asked if anyone was 
following me, to whicb I bad to answer no, but I told 
!be officer that I was c:aacemed about the npelf 
reported in ~ '" cinity. I .... tIleD deai-ed • ride-the ....... ..,.. ~ 
that inluranc:e rea_ elida't permit it After 
~ with the ~'5 superiot I was apia 
denied a ncie .. to intIurtUIN _tiJMilaa-. 
Since no .Iternatives were tuaeeted. I went OIl my 
way tc. be c:mIfroated by • mIlD who bIoclEed my .. Ih 
witha Imif~ in his halld. Fortunately.' escapt'd~. 
but was extremeiI1l1ha1tea and am led to _: "What is 
requirecI to aet prot«tiOIl from the carbondale 
~? .. 
• De\rera Gottlieb 
Junior. Social Welfare 
Short Shots 
If STU is act~ in the parental role for I~. studPnls 
~ a~m'in!! Wil!lfln lIan for nff-('ampn!ll h~I", tht>n 
... rhapt UN" I 'niVf'l'!litv IIhnuJd lIP !lUPd ror dnJd ahu!lf'. 
. -Srott F.lJis 
~m Iltlftnirn! hal' a lltl1ll11Zf' ",ay of mDkin~ 1m! 
rn'itic-al JIIIIltian C'koar. At ,two ~nniftl( ~ the 
~tPl' 1M" Wa!" an indt-pPndrnt wlln alP't't'd WIth the 
"'m.irnnmmtal A .. tion Party on mMI M_ and nnw 
he'_ an F.AP member who ciaatuees wilh his party on 
many Dues. . !'irntt F.l1iA 
'Letters 
U .5. companies take refuge in fine loophole 
'fh~ r('('rnt murrlrr of SIevE' Riko. foundrr of tht' 
Soulh :\foca SturlE'ni Orj!anization. while hf' wa.o; 
ck'tainro in a South African jail !Ohould !'<Pr\'f' to un· 
rlE'rlilll' 11M- nrPd ror mpmbE'n of Ihis communitv to 
ck>mand that thf' Sit! Foundation ~E'II all !Otock in 
corporation!l whit-II lirE' oprratinj! tlM-rt' Riko's rlE'.lth 
wal' cnmparPd by ,\ndrf'w Young to IhE' a!l!la!l!linaljon!l 
of Martin J.ttllM-r K,n!! and Ihf' Kenlll'(f\"l' 
"~t'ph (;nndman. f''Cf'<'utivE' din'("tor of thE' SJt: 
FOI~ndalinn. is p"rlf'<'tly !OatisfiPd with thE' rt'!Ipon!lE'!< 
rrom ('ompanif'S with South African invf'Stmfnt to hi~ 
'''::Pr of mquiry. I havE' a ('Of)V of :'t'r. (;00...."an·5 
'f'lter, and. br.iE'\·r mI'. it is likf' a!Okinj! Ni~1V1 to in· 
('riminatf' him!lf'If in WatE'rj!a:f'. 
Thl" companif'!;, irK'ludin~ A!lhl! nrl ~!!, inc. ha".t> 
!'l'nt Goodman a list of six oprratinj! prirK'iplE'S which 
look filll' on Iht> surfacf'. Tht> !oopholt> is a small Ii Ill' al 
thf' bottom !Oayil'lll. "Whf.'rE' implf'mf'ntation requinos a 
modifit-ation of l"'Cistinll SoJlh Arlit'an workinj! ('b!'l. 
mtions WE' will SE't'k !loch modification thmuj!h ap-
propriate channels." This mf'ans. of courst>. that one 
!lmall formal letlf.'r l"l'f1Ut>Stinll chanllt> will be sub-
mitted which. as Iht> companiE'S know Vf'ry well, will 
hf' iJll1on'd. TIM- companiE'S havE' washed tlM-ir hands 
of an~ furlhPr nospoo.'Iibility. 
"'or that maltl'!', why was it nnly this spril1Jl that thE' 
"six opE'ratil1Jl principlE'S" WPr'P drawn up and 
adopted hy AmPrican corporations~ Why wa.'In't this 
donf' ~ or:m yt"Br.; allo whf.'n Ihf'ir opt'ralions bE1!dn in 
South Mrica" It is obviou.'I that tht.>se "llp'.:ralil1Jl 
prirK'iplE'S" art' not mf'ant for South Afrit:an im· 
plempntation at all. ThPy art> mt'l't'ly intl.'Jldt>d 10 
appra!lf' a moonlinj! oulrallf' in this country ()Vel' the 
sillnificancf' of (1$. busitIPSS involvE'mf'nt tht'l't' 
It l 4 ~ablt' duty of a journalist to present 
information which he or she feels is newsworthy to the 
attention of the public:. Here at sm the D.E. tries to 
perform the same type of function for the student 
body. However, too frequently an aspiring young 
joumalist's attempts to write "newsworthy" articles 
often leads to blatant !IeIlsationallml. I'm referring 
~ifi.2I~ ~ an article in the Sevt, 15 D.E. headlined 
• Student Bod)' Veep Criticizes Party for Unfulfilled 
Promises." 
n-mIfortuaate bNclines resulted fnIm • prelB 
cont_wtthSam o...u.m. pertmni .. to .... roIe_ 
a Studeat S-te _ .... Far the ..... put In the tn-
terview ~ outlined specifte a ..... wfllch .-d 
improvement at SIU wbic:h the Studeat Senate ~ 
take pGIlilive action toward. The fact that DunnJl'lg 
stated he has been disappointed with the EAP and the 
Senate accampliabments of the first month was a 
minor part of the informatiOl) presented by Dtmning ~t 
1be preIIII COIlferenc:e. However, in an attempt to ~ 
r-'CIIDition the student writer dneIoped these mlllOl' 
statements into headline news. 
In fad, i\S recently as 1969. Ger.'!ral Molors- Which 
""I~rl 10 dra"· up fhf' dubi~ "sill <lprralmll pnn 
n pie!' " . contribulf'd 10 thf' ~llh Afncan fo'oun<i.'llion 
a powrrlul puhi: ... "..latinn!O onzani7.atinn which rO!'lrr< 
whitE' suprrmac:-il't \;('w!O around Ihf' world 
I rN.·f'nll~· pointf'd nut In ~r (:oodman in a ph,.,nt> 
call lhat in thf' lillhl of A!Ohlantj's felon\ COll\"1ctiot1 In 
lal(' ,\ugllsl with otbPr ('ompaniE'S for (,o.,spirinlZ to fiX 
fhl' prief' or $-t hi Ilion or gasnlinf'. A!Ohlanri cOtlJd harrll:--
hfo I'XpP<'If'd 10 implf'mE'nt Ihf' ·'oprratiRl! principlE'S" 
il tl"t!O f('('rntly ad"pted 
',Ir (;nndman rf'Sponrlf'd h,,· !o<lyillJ! thE- two 
!<ilu."Ilinns "f'rl' lolall\· unr"'alf'rl and went on 10 
anlUily say he "could gh'E' a j!od damn." However. 
!hi!O i!l pr(,(,I!'<Ply Ihf' iSSIlf'- corporatE' rt'!Ipnn!olbihty. or 
!ht' Jack Ih('rf'flr. 
1100 !Of'nl .-\!Ohlanrl a IE'IIf'r. hut onE' which cnntailll'd 
nnt valliif' I!enrra' lllJf'St ion !I. bllt a "roE'S of !lprt:ific 
llu('Stions a!: 10 thf' naturr of Ashlanrl'!O South African 
opt"ralion.... In rf"'pon!lf' I n'("('ivt'd a ('Of)Y of tIM- JE'IIl'!' 
,\!Ohland!'l'nI 10 "r C;nodman As chairprl'!'Ofl for thf· 
('o.; .. htinn "'2itin!lt Racial fo::ocploitalion Ic'A R to:). I 
find A!lhland'!I rf'Spon!lr ultl'!'ly inadE'qUatl' and ~r 
(;oodman's rt'lT'ark!O po!'itivt'ly rf'pr~nl'ible 
(' A R F. w:t!: told it had IM-ttE'r hri~! facts 10 prn\'f' 
!hE' rli!'('riminatorv nalurt' of A!Ohland d aI's pn'!'E'nct' 
in s..-.:i n A'rica . 
If Mr Grooman ha!l an". rlf'SirE' ror thE' rounrlatinn to 
apprar ra;r and nhit'ctiw ratht'r Ihan rl'actionary and 
rrprt'!l. ... ivt'. thf'n hf' will rrquf'St A!Ohland 10 answrr m.,. 
flIlP!lIion.o; in rull 
OanOwf'n 
('hairpf'l'!'on. ('oal!linn AlZainst 
Hacial F.'Cploi!atinn 
The article !'Iaced a number of Dunni~'s 
statements out of context in an attempt to further 
suPP'Jl'l the contrived headlines. This particular in-
::.c:, ~=:-~~: e:ae!t~ec~:~~=~ 
Action Party and Student Body Vice President Sam 
Dunning. 
I'm sure other students. faculty. and even the ad-
ministratiOll have suffered the ~ 01 such 
iournalism in the past. SpecificalJy J've..tiftd rather 
~_en 01 Student Senate ~. rrequ.,u" more • .ctJ_ 01 tile 8eoate _ ~.--in the brief DaUy Egypdan ~by...." 
minor efforts. The impea.:tunent 01 four _ton who 
hada't attended our meetings is sucb an iDlblnc:e ~ 
minor action which was given headline status. TW\i ~ 
thoae four by the way had quit Stu bI.It could not tM, 
ccotarted to acquire letters of resignation. 
Michael Hampton 
East Side Sena tor 
Senior, Forestry 
Those who complain should help clean up filthy rooms 
Here is one citizen who takes pride in bis community 
(even though he is ouUpoken about thoae 1II'OCedun!s 
which he believes are morally end ethic:ally wrong) 
and who is COIlfused about aU the attention aU of a 
!'\KtdPn which is di~ted to un<'it"Bn I'PStrnoms a~ 
unclean dormiklries. 
'I1Ie questiOIl which seems to get swept under the 
rue wbeD the emironment genentes filll: is who 
makP!l tIM" n-stmnm..<1 IIrM'wan. woo makE'S Iht> dnr-
mitaries unclean, who makes Cr-tlb Ot'drard Lake end 
oilier recreation areas unclean, who makes vur 
atreeta and otber pubIie places unclean! 
Another question which seems to be overloobd Is, 
why is UlK:leanlioess CII' filth (as "!U as ~te 
noise) an issue bv members attendiDl an iDstltutiOll of 
higber leaming~ 
II visitor from Hwvhnnnm after visiting out ~ 
rooms. cIormitoriesand ~ public: facilities. ~ after 
observitll( our M'Wstands, or aftf'l' attexling our 
theaters. til' aftf'l' l!eein~ out TV shows. 0.: after 
readiDll about child ~pby and other soc~ a~ 
poIiticall"OfT\lPlion. CGUId ~Iude that edurati~ IS 
developiDll a population of Yahoos with a B.A. I~ a 
~k of eorK'e1'D with the personal fadon which 
cultivate filth, 
WiD this generation reaI~ acquire the empathy for 
bow ftlthy the next generation might or could be. and 
thea assume the personal responsibility for each and 
every one c:arrecting their own fiNt? It does not take 
~ or leIaI briefs to acc:ornplish this. 
It is incOIlgruoua that in too many situations.w~ 
individuals are 8CJ111Ddi1W-off about the contammatiOD 
of the envlronmel!l. that they feel no per5CI08l 
responsibility for the contamination they ~~; 
and thoae .. -Do are already seriously contammatmg 
the environment bave no perception about how their 
performance can destroy the devel~meot 01 mental 
and physical health. 
~ strange pbeDomenOIl is that in a ~em 
wbicb ~ .. humaa ripts, afrlrmative action. 
freedom of ~ press, Don-discrimination, free 
edueatiOD, etc. etc. etc., there is so little attention 
directed to the penonal responsibility and ~~ 
which these freedoms and rights require. It IS like 
"getting blood out 01 a stone." if anyone thiMs we can 
have • clean wbole.lome environment when the 
personal standarda aPod decision·making of ~e 
inhabitants of that eb4tl'tllWent breed filthy habits. 
filthy ideas, filthy bebavi« 8lId a filthy system. 
Frank~rt 
Carbondale' 
Love for game inspires women athletes to 'climb to top' · 
The ~mmtmta..., on women'. athletic abilities 
(Daily EcYplian., Sept. 13) didn't quite fit the headline 
at the top .. the pace as far .s AmerieaIl ....... 
athletes are c~ did it? 
It is true that American women lWimmerf and 
track and field athletes don't measure up to Ihr! East 
Eurepea eampeti ..... In the UIIM .... of \1pOrt. 
When ODe atopa to CGIISidfor. however, that many of 
the wamen eampetiDJ in the It'll Olympics rec:orded 
penonal beat times ia their respective events. Is that 
no:,=~ IMI& love tile lames ill wbidl tbey 
compete, it is eertain that they would DOt dewte the 
lOIII hours of practice required to compe(e lit the 
OlYmpic level or any other level. for ,hat matter. 
ManTa woman athlete c:an relate to the ~ng 
quo&ation: "To play the game is. great. To ,-:rm the 
pme is greeter, '1'0 love the game lSareatesl 
It Is that low! ,. the pm'! that ruJlkes WOl'IW:" 
a=== the 80cial norma that .y a female IS 
not toexeel in athletics. It is that love for the 
pme t makes women alhletes "climb to the tIlp," 
PatMatred 
SenIGr, Journaftsm 
~~,"~i~~1-~~~!.i 
.1 
Edition of Mexican choir music 
to be printed by SID prOfeS801· 
":-, "a,-('.-eo 
!IIl ...... riIer 
St~ B8rw0ek. m~ professor, 
is ~ for publlUtion the first 
m"'" edltiCln of mlBie written in 
the l'llh ceftlury by Melliean com-
~ for choirs of the Ca~ of 
Mrx~City. 
The oriIPnaI material consists of 
two !lullf' riloirboolls Barwick 
diSl'CJ¥e~ in the archives of the 
ralhtodra: ~ Mexic:n Oly in 1961' 
wilK'h !If' micTofillllf'd. 
"Th..w chnirbooks have lain 
,,,,U!II!d in the Mexican archives for 
'.lVf'r 30e Yf'8rs:' Barwick said. 
''This mOIfoonI t'dition win make it 
pn!ISibie- for lhis music' 10 be p""-
fnr:nfll a .. in." 
The mU5IC was compcJSed by hand 
m palle5 so laflle lhat OM' c .... tral 
t"flPy was used to Iluidr lilto ppr· 
formance of an f'mire choir. The 
methods used then 10 !ICOft ptC'll 
value and rep~1 t!lf' ffifff'rent 
we.d pari!! diHered Ilreally from 
11K. ~ IJIOOO loday. Barwldl'. last for I.... past lwo 'years hal bf'f'ft 10 
translale Ihis music into mndf>m 
nn;:;: t! r=~.: ::: ::; 
for publication by Ihis sprillll 
Since It is sacred music: written 10 
accompany various {"alholic 
~, lhe lyrics are written in 
Latin. "I plan 10 publish It In the 
Latin. bI,t hopP it wiD be lraft!llal~ 
inlo ElIIllish al a later dale." Bar· 
widt !l8id. 
Barwick publishf'd a modem 
..dition of Ihf' works nf Ferdinand 
Franc:olhroullh IheSouthern Illinois 
Univft'5ity f>req in 1964 .... titled 
'11w FrallC'O Cndn nf the Cathedral 
of Mnic:o Oly." FrallC'O'lI worts 
dale from the !l8me Jlftiod as lhe 
musiC' Barwick i. prt"st"ntly 
Irksialillll and.lherefore. dPmanckod 
basically Ihf' !lame pr~ nr 
modf'mization. The !IC."Ilpp nf Ihf' 
earlier hook was much !lmaller. 
however. bf'C'ause iI df'alt with only 
_ compmer's works. 
BarwiC't has been interest.cl in 
roIonial Mexit'an mU!lic for m ... l of 
Ins career. Hf' hall made numerous 
vlsilis to MeJliC'O. a,,' lived lhere for 
two YNrs while h!Rarchillll his 
doctoral dissertation on the early 
roIonial period. He Jfteiv~ his 
doctorate detlree from Hanard in 
1949. 
Rarwick believe!! hi .... ork Is 
Imporlanl nol c-Ily btoc-aust" it 
reslores lhis lIIU5ic 1o Ihf' modf", 
world. but also bf'C'ause It enlarges 
our vi_ of Mexico's euUural 
heritage. 
Business teachers' papers printed 
Three mf'mhers Of the Of'parl-
IIImt of Adminislraliw Sci~ 
had papers publishN in Ihe 
Academy of Manallemf'nl'S 
publicalion. "Proc'H'dilllls 71." 
Thomas • ofartin. l.awrence Jauch 
and Richard O!cbom presenl~ lheir 
.-Pft'S durinr the acadfomy's annual 
m('f"li~ in Orlando. Fla .• AUIl 14-
17 The acaMmv. an nraanizalion nf 
JW'Ofe!lSOrI in the r~d of bulIi_. 
mf'eIs annuallv to delermiftf' lhe 
best paPft'S prt.senl~ each year. 
Marlin. U!IIslam profe.'IOr. had 
his.-Pf'I' publisht'd and Jftl'iv~ Ihf' 
Onc:loral Slud .... 1 Priu. which is 
lhv .... 10 the best doctoral lhesis 
prt'St'flt.cl. 
Marlin's IhPsis. "A Sludy nn 
ReduC'inll Turnover ('osl!!." 
!WI!llesls variOU!l ways in _hiC'tl 
mana~ can rem.c:. lhe 1'_~Yf't" 
rales. Martin f'!IIimales ttu.r ",,1-
pIoJlft" IUrlHlYf'r C'O!<IS Amerinln 
industries SlI btllion a vf'llr. Martin 
(l'f'1s Ihat if manal!~l ,om affecl 
fa('lorscausinl! lurn<Wf'r!I.lhf'n they 
can rem.c:. lhe numlwr nf lurmVf'r!l 
and rost nf lrainiftll fW'. f'mployes. 
Jauch and Osborn. ~ th a!lllOC'1ale 
professors. prf'senled a paper 
jointly with William Clued!, of lhe 
(lDlversilyof Gt'nr'Ilia 
~r p8pPf ."SIJC'('t'!IlI in l.arl(f' 
Business OrIlanizalions: The F.n-
vironmf'llf ... t;tralf'llV ('nnOf'C'lion:' 
dixllllSed I hf' !IU('('f'!IS nf larl(f' 
rompanie!l in relation 10 how ~II 
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SIU ARENA PRESENTS 
STARRING FRANK ZAPPA 
HOMECOMING SHOW 
OCTOBER 1st 
8:00pm 
TICKET PRICES: $6, $5.50, $4.50 
Ticlte" on sal. Saturday, September 2" at 8 •• 
South Main l,al,by 10K Office - SIU ~RENA 
Ticlt.t Inf'onNation: (618) 453-5341 
Mon.-Fri. 9 CIIII- ":30 pm 
..... ~ .... -
IllJAKM II 
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Ihe, dfovf'Iop pn,·ironmf'nlal 
!IIral",),. The aulhnr's research 
.alt wilh Ihf' ~1JC'('t'!IlI nf :wi rom· 
pani" OYf'r a "'~,...r !<p8n The 
C'OftC'Iusim nf lhe p8pPf was lhat 
mO!lt ('nmpanie!! have !limilar 
problems. hul thai lhey approa('h 
Ihfm difff'rently. ThIB. he!IUCC'f'!II nf 
each tftmpany is relaled 10 ...... ~n 
Ihf' compalll' maldlf'!! ils ~Iion 10 
Ihf' probIf'm. 
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VARSITY 1 DOW""'TOW,,", 4576100 
Starts TOMORROW! 
TIle, pick ....... ......,., 
lilt "IIar ... a" M ..... " 
dId.'t .... L 
"HcNoId .... ~H ... IIaaITe ~ with a ~ 
.... tory • 
It apened .... 1ft 1972 and, to put It kindly. failed to 
clistlneuish 1tIeIf. 
TMn It ...... at the W ..... Theatre In MInneapofIs 
and IOI'IIethlng stronge began to ...... . 
At 'lnt. 0 bosicafly IftiddIo.age ...... ce came to ... 
"Harold and Maude" , and loved It. The run was extended. 
TMn the col .... doting crowd found out about It. they 
came. they lOW, they weN conquerwd_ they _t agoln. The 
runwas .. ~ogaIn. 
Then It was the tMnOgen_ Then the younger kids. Then, 
padually. ~ waa going. After about 2<t .... s. the 
W ....... began to.....,.a IOI'IIething was going on, 
Thirty weeks. 35. «), 50. 75_ Thsn lOO weeks, breoklng the 
oil-time Mlnneapo!iI record pre! lowly held by "The Sound aI 
~~.. . 
Some neighbors pick'" outside _-.ding a c'-'ge aI fore 
(they _ tired allooking at the IOI'IIe -... hw ow..- two 
.,-.1) "Harold and Mouck>" began Its third yMr at the 
W ........ And _till 'JUdlences came, many of them .-.ng the 
film for 0 MCOnd. or tenth. or hMntleth time, One young man 
__ i.,38 times_ The film played for on Incredible 1,. weeks 
before it 'inally ended Its run. 
Storting toman_, the Vanity Is brlngi'" back "Harold and 
Maude" for ci limited engngem..-t. Could we request that af-
ter you ... It once, you ..- someone .... a dIance before 
you try to ... It again. 
HAROlD and MAlIlE 
RUTH GORDON a 
BlJlCORr r" 
.. .. 
... 
General Assembly to consider 
bill elindnatinJ!; parole concept 
B, BILL Of:!If!IIMORE .. ilhnul inridrnl,lIn Inn • .". N'R'Y", ill roor,,1'81'!l In liff' • ',,""r Ilk· (; .. lIv 
~"Pfft •• rtIer II "nf'-dIlY rrdur.inn in !If'nlpnrr, ~iII, rapr .'nuld ",",,,in a ('III1<!1 I 
I~".s.n.. 11tII!l,lOOmrnnr !04'nt"",,", 10 N'TYf' a frlnm hu' Ilk- """"" If'MI\ "'oold hi' 
~RINr."F:t.Il, III, .API - TIlt 1liiiE' y"r slay in prison would lIP otiJ('n ~ 9t'I1'" 
"",'nnf'nlial propn!lllis nl a!"",",,, lIu'nmnlit'lIl1v rplpa",rct aUpr "ill It.-ptlhht'lln 1'hc1l11P""'1', a .nrmrr 
h.t[h appu",f'P nl IlPmnrralic: C.n\', n.nnlh!l- AI' lone: II" hp did ",., la.. prnft'" ... nr lind fpdpral 
f1aniPt Wltl1lrr will .aIIp ('pn'rr lItal!P rnmmi. anv "infrarliCJn!l" nl prhnn ~,,'or frnn. rhiralln. h/l!' hi ... 
dunnl"", mnnlh's !lpft'ial r.-at I'll"",, """n idPll'I nhnlll h..... In rf'rl<J('f'· 
A._mh!y _ion '0 ~idPr anli- ThP (,.PI'y hill II~ adnplll • """if" "nIrn' mm... Itill ,.....pn!IPCl I'M'W 
ITimt' IPRislaljon, rhanlp in 'h .. WIIV "pn'"nrp!l arr If..,.ilnlllinn .. r C'III,," X ff'Innif'''' 
In Sprint[. 1m. Ilavid F'ncf'l htoad "lIndlf'd hv iudl!t'.... "ndt'r .h.- \\ould rll~ minnnll''' mnnda.nr:v 
nf 'hE' lIIinnis I.aw F.nfon.m,""' mrn."UFP.a iudlrp ",".1Id Ik- ~\linod .. jl(·v .. ar "ri""Ih IPT"'!' ",·.,hn,,' 
f'nmmilalion. UfIY~1E'd fila.. for II 10 !IPf'I1 ....... lln nffprwIPr '0 II "Pf'('irtt' ",_ihtlil:v.of f'rnhalinn 
mlljor uphptIval tn IIII' _,rnr.= ,- ra'lIPr 'han II ra"lfP nl :w"ars. "... rillh' na"" " ':ff~ .. nllld 
nnd pilimit' P""'isimII nl , ... ";a'.·s ThP rnn .. pp'. ntllrd "d.,t'r- IIr rBf'P. IIrm .... rnhhrry. hard dru" 
ITimmal~. AndWlllkw~ mina •• " """'t'ftrintr. "''flUid ~ Irlln.'l.:J(-linn .... fMontl"" rnmmillM 
.tam':". ,,~!lIa.iY.l'UhC'nmmltlf'P ..... widfo-1lillrrp'ion in !Wn'f'nl"ln. \\i,h II dnnl!l"rou.'l ~""n. ''''''!Im. 
"' "'lid,' , ... idra.... .ha. iudec'!onnw havrllnd rt'<furto ,hi' k,dnnf'ine .. r It .·h.ld for rll"-""'OI. 
ThP ;'\·hl"ommillf'l'. hpndf'd hv lik .. lihtlnd Ihn' cfifff'rPD' offt'"",," ""'illip ...... "'.1 1l.'l!Oaull and ,."""" 
Rrp Mid\at>1 I. r..lly. O-Ilnt:on. NlUId IIt't cfifff'l"Pfll I'ri- 't"t:111 .. for "hrtf' Ii""'" nrt" rndane",", 
.. tnt. and inlrodurPd " hill in.t. IhP Mml' nff_ ".ort' a .... "",m .. nf I'" n'lIinr ""HIt" 
I1hnnill tlnu. .. Ihm ..... ar. Fr«f'I on flurine ItnuoP dP""'f'. r. ... ,y AAid ,.f .-nn'('IIlinn 1> .. 1 .... r" 'h .. ,wn 
tMl!l"r hnIdc nlfin' in lIIinnilt. hut hill his n'"lI!OIJrp ""oold rlimin •• lf' "lIr- rom""",,,I!'. "nd Ilk- IIfP;t!< in ... !- '1':. 
idrll'll't"mllinllllllt't'ftlralptrtnl'hP hilrari_ lind rapririntl!<f1f'!'!O" in 'h,' I!n\'rrnnr nlrr .. d~ .... !II eiv.·n 
ft1f'a,;urp. ","n'"""ift!! "mund' 
'nd , ... hill "' .... lPRistal.-·s "W .. arpRnintrlol'llfllf'dnwn ""ret ,.,... r.rt'v RiII.flUld It'flllirl' II 
:m1lWI'F .n Rt'flllhlit'an COnY JlItm'l' "" vinlf'nl M'imc': ....... itt "W .. II"" juder In add 'n It rlf'ff'llti/lt>I·" 
It Thnn'p"nn'lI murh puhllri:lf'd enintr to ... raJrt'r lind "'"",l"f'rIain ....... rfl<. hillrt'_,,,, fnr"m'nne "nv 
f'I'OP'M' In &"reA'" " ralt'l[(lry nl in ,''' pma""'" rnr mlllt' •• q>n'rnN' nf m .. r. lhan!ll' d;.~ .. ,""". 
f1 ... X mnM'll. .Ru. ,,"m .. lrtri!O'al~, PRrti(,lIlar~ ""f'rnrlpr" !O:>\'. "'M.ld rrfl"idf' n 
.,_ I'm I~. 'or IIIP C.PIty hill. in IhI' ~Mlp. '~llhP CO .... y h.lIl!1n • drft'flflanl n .... nllf'll In ;1,....-..1 hi!< 
IU'lQld ahnlish .... tifM'Wfll'll ('CIII('ppl 'lIU1!h I'IM1UIlh ""nll'nr... Th.r~ lIr.. "" ,,"rh 
rtf parnlP. "~hpy ~rt' IIttem~'int[ .0 lIym· f'I"CIV1"iOl'l!< In Thnn • .-.n·" I"'nptIMI. 
('urrf'n'!". It pl'llIfInrr ran llialn PR'h~ ',,'h .... rnm.nal ••• ~ Thn""""nn .·nu.d 1't'f,lIirr a 
.......... (trior '0 I'" POd nf his __ MmP 11_ mrmhPnl nl .... pullltt' f1M<PMIInr 10 !III' II ~IIIIPnI",' lIi.h a 
'rnrr bv l"nnvtnMlII! ,hi" ""a'. Pnrolfo "'1In"0 lIP' 'oullh wi'h Ihf'm." .... o rnurt ,-Irrk "'hrll.· ...... r hr di"''''i~ 
and PlIrdnn Rnard 'ha. hi" hac hPrn IhPSt-na'~·" prE'mi« t.?,ancf.ordl'r nr""""""':. rlaAA , rhllrj/r 10 a 
nohahili'al€'d and ... iII hi" a I[IIOd 1lPm000raI. SPn. Raht>rC J. F.aan nl ......... r "hllrj!(' T .... ·~ l.rl' n .. ""rh 
rililt'n an IhI" OOIMdP. ('ha.... I1I"n\'i!rifU1!O in .hr (Of'lIv Aill 
ThP htll-....... ppnrtf'r!l arl[llt'd that ThP COl'fty I'm _ .... rai~ 'hE' '""""'""" "='" aer,""" 10 ;ofTf'f1I 
,hi' rnnrt'I" ,., rphahili'ahon. minimum I'ri!lon !If'n'E'n('f' a rnn- .he- C;"'II:v Rill'" ron...". .. I dn,··fnr-
p.pular in 'hI" '!III/II!C. had fail€'d. \'I(',€'d frion .. nuld .... rYE'. Ru. It dn.. ennd Ifmr. hll' ",ilh " 
n- !'aid It WIt,. 'im .. '0 "lop'hI" would aillfl 101llt'r Ih. madmum mndifirl1hn .. 10 rrn\·id .. I!r .. ,,,.r 
,.h,'lrarlf' nf pri_nI 'ryiD2 '0 illl" I"rm", allowahlE'_ furt .... r reolri('li"-! fl'MI,'ll1if"< if 311 inma'p \'i"tal .... 
"""'" !hI' JIll ..... hnRrd iudR~. rrilOOn l'f'I!u'alinn" 
I,..,pnct. IIIP G .. lly hill ~ Ra.,... for ino'allC'f'. is rurt'f'IIt~y II ~Ih hell!' inrlud .. "",,,kiM .. 'II!' 
'hal fnr .. nrh dav!04'rwd ill --"_ ClaM Ift'lonv for wht('h ''''_1 ___ ~J'f'C'illll)o' h .. ,,.h "rnlf'~''''~ for 
Students get work experience, 
in Co-op Education program 
"~(,""':.I-"" sa-.r.Wrtlel' 
l1li ...... han 1l1li ~nr S1udPn' ..... 
I'ftf'i"ina work t'~ wItiJe 
~l'nln. • detl,..... .hroo .. h .... ('_peraliye Ed1K'a •• on f ,tttrr.m 
Minnie Millnito. of 1hE' -al'E'fl' 
f'tanntntr .nd Placemt'DI ('enlel' II8YS lhe ~m ... ___ 'ed • 
lot 01 in.«eSt In 'he,.1 f_ YNrs. 
In CCHIp. lI'udPnls work faltli .... 
far a !It'mPSler ill • job 1"t'1a' eel '0 
'hPir m.jon. '"""" rplum '0 !It'hool 
luU liml' , ...... ". lIt'RIHlw. ,",is is 
,."...,td until I'" lIt"nt MS 
NI1!f'd ....... h CTE'dit hIIurs for Iris 
~ dilflrullv 'hal tdurlrn's find 
wi'h job pla~'" aftw I!nduallon 
hPPn a rnnlribuI'W 10 I'" .~. 
in' erell' in ('twill." MY" Mimi.o. 
"SIudpn's kn""" Ih". nn·.hp.job 
'ninilll! will III'Ip imp"". job lip-
pnrtuni. ift ... 
At-rnrdl. 10 Mimtllo. f'1WIf> nfiHI 
IIdvanlat[t''' 10 "'uct.nl •• no f'm-
f'kiyrnl. ''ThP prtJIlram ~an \'If'Ip 
S1'*nts '0 mHP 1'8""'" mnin'5. 
wnilE'_ ... li,.prarticatPllJll'Mt'IIt'P'O 
:.u""lem.n' Ih.ir sIlIdit'l'. AlIIfI_ 
::r;.~t:: ~~::.!t.~:: 
to awoid <'IISI.,. InHlailllll ..... ,.-
af''''~ion.·· ~udPnls in 'hf'oprc!tlrllm -' wi.tt 
fJI'1IIaniza'ian5 !IUrit ... 'hI" I",ernat 
R"_~. ~ia' ~ty 
AdminimalMn. fa~ Pirie ~t 
• ('0.. IIlinnis RI'tl Tr.-lephnllt'. 
Capilal Alrlil\P!l. and nI~ hu!OiDPM_ 
",Ili_ri,.. and libf'ral arl. rf'lal~ 
.... anizatioM. 
To ~ I'lit[ibl. f",. ('o.np. Ih .. 
""Ill ,:IIou1d .... a !1npbnm_ nr 
tunior. and .. illll\lll 10 Il'avf' .h. 
rar""nd.I.. • .... a allE'rna1ill1f 
!I('IftP.'IIft!! ior- wor'It. MlmilO adYiw!l 
\&'.d",,11' 'n IIp'pl~ at '"a'" nol' 
_'W hIofnrf' ,~ ... to lwein 
IhI' ('CHIp ~ram. 
Mort' inf_ta'ion ahnut ('fHIP ('lin 
hi' nblaillt'd frnm Ihp rart'pr 
J'tanni0ll and P\affml'nt OfficE' .in 
Woody Hall. 
.... l'!IIon!< ''f1r."irh'fl nI 'hr~ ,.."nrniP 
frlonit'!l. R .. I IhI' r; .. IIY Rill "''fIIIld 
rt'f1Uirt' Hlnl 'Ik> .... m INinru. hr in 
11;:'W>i!I •• ,hin I'" la.' fivr "''''I'!l 
'1'hc1fn1'" .... "'110:;,,,, 'ha' 10 aflPlr In lin 
........ IOW< .... "·irlilon" induduq,. .>nI . 
........ tat ... 
"""'1' 1111' "raC"Iit'OI' I'n,,-
.. idrrn' inn!" 
a I •••••• 
pt t .. 
.11y.....,.-.Iy 
The Severa YeGr Itch 
~ W 
\ ',;~ 
_!L 
-... ....... 
..... ---Tonigltt at 7 and' .SOc 
Stu. Center Aud. 
r~ ~rUIis • ,$"~1.. Brewery· 
UPTOWN 
Join the '.tlvltl ....... A Wlnnerl 
1~;~~7':: 
Tonight in the $mClIlBar 
Granny's lath Wat., 
Th .... t Movl. of the Yea .. 
Alalgtine ~ 
nagalaxy~ 
fcY~ ,. 
-
Senator Ken Buzbee 
will speak 
Thursclay, S.ptembe .. 22 
1:00 p.m. 
Activity Room D Stuclent Center 
Coli ••• Democrat. Meeting 
I Public Is invited. 
~erds";f1.r.nc·!!!B 
~ ::: PREPARE FOR: 
~J.~:t.~J 
GIIAT • GRE • OCAT a..-· ... · .... 
ASK ABOUT OUA 
COMPACT COU~SES 
Ooohodt '" !tate On .. 
Cau.TOU~ 
1IJO.221-9I4O 
l~·· 
'f~' ......... ,.,. 
~(.I .... ~l"~I· ..... 
1i«'m.o~/«G;. 
~J=-
Show Tkkefs: 5:00-5:30/$'.50 
......... MrWlCA51H 
............ IKHAa YOlK 
J:al.J=-
Show TfcIr.fs: 5:00-5:301$'.50 
'.';1" :" " ,. 
,~!r"" •••• ____ "." ••• --•• -" ___ "_II L . . . . . . . . . . . 
·-... ;alii 
-...-... 
..... ,-. ... 
.716 ...... _ ;;;;., 
_...-.. 
.., ..... 
SPICE TIHE IN IFFER 
:;:, 20c c.w':. 
-------.. -- -.... _-.-~ . ... _... 
.... ----_.-_---..-
""':."' ....... _- _.__ ~u.__~ __ ... __ ... . 
.... c.-_._ .......... _-" ....... . ___ a 
-~ .. ...--'-... --
FEATlJ.E OF THE WEE. 
"llK 
IIONSTONE 
CUP 
... 79C _c._ .... ...., 
... 
ii:.o.IITCIIUP ••••••• ".:- 894 
:lSc Off lAIR '1" CllSCO OIl ••••••••••• ~ 
GiAnJlUy ••••••• 2 ~ W 
RIOZPI ORUXE 684 
FOX PIZZA ••••••••••• '::-
uooa 1Of.00IJIY ,..... 884 COffH CIIAIIII • • • • •• _ 
1000 151M1D. AI9ICM , ..... ftftC 
run DIISSINGS. • • • •• .. 7'7' 
;.;;.~ .......... ,~$1 63 
CAlIf MlXIS 2 $1 29 DUNeAII ..... • • • • ':;: 
;U COffH ••••••••• '': $329 
Stop 5hoDD.IItl·--~ 
........ S'O'c. .• IJ..Oo ..... 
~ ............... 99':... ............. '1·' 
lie :.. ......... 'lit 
,,,;. ....... c. ....... ,,,,.. ... 
...... _'-'*" ....... &.lW 
. 1 ;f·""'~~ ,~ti.~'·"~ .. ,,..# •• J 
. .. 
-
-
-
-
Dr. Pepper = '129 
or "'ountaln Dew 
plus IIepoIIt 
lOt Off lAIR llQlJlO .... $14. 
PAUIOUVI DITIIGIIn • .. 
CAMlllDMIll ,,..3 5-M.LItO' ••••••••••••• _ 
Liquor 
CIttImM IIOS $2111 JlAn  IIMW • _ 
=~ ......... _$4 .. 
;:;:. ....... _$411 ' 
.. ,-. .. ,._-
· . .. 
.... , ....... 
lUNCHMEAT 
~ .. ~~ 
-..... ." 
= lIMIT l Pl(GS. f$l n 
- ... _~ .. ~.,,,.. .t&Ulf\-
= =:::..~--= 20cl= ~ __ "I'17""".""" .... _ .......... w..r. ~30 III. 111M Sl.19·Sl.l!..., 
, I ' •. 
I'EIIIII SILEI CAlIfOlM,\ v........ 2 $1 00 CAIIIfJ..OUlllS. • • .. 
iAmD''fUIIIIS .......... 594 
MOItWMl',."".amOl ftftC DIU~ ............. ,,~. 
US.CMOICIDIRBS $119 
IUMPIGISI .......... .. 
flf!MPIOIICmtI 6ftC 
.. IOAST.............. ~. 
CDUIftIY \MIl $ ,. ~ ........ 2= 1~ 
......... o..,..c-. = S1W •••••••••• -::- 79-
_a.M ... 
(lgIIIY CMII 
=.~ ............... CJ9C 
l.s. CWce c....c.t 
Round Steak 
'119~ 
DOGa II£MfAST 2 ... ftftC 
lIEf SAUSAGE. • • • • • • • • ...."Y"Y . 
• t. IIICnWMOll HOG $1 II 
.. SAUSAGI • • • • • • • • •• :: 
AU' COOUD 9IUIl POITlOIt 6ftC SIIOIID lAM ••• • • • • • • ..... ,"y • 
............... 18c 
...... , ....... .. 
SWIITYAMS •••• 4 .... $1 00 
v.. ...... ts,gm &ftC 
~4 .......... ~~ . 
...... --..... 31M ~.......... ~ ~. 
=;'''':.,.. ......... .. ')- _OIOP ................. 
'tRW AS-Iff .... YftC 
.... w....s ............ 17-
1¥..OIfMlll""MfIfSH 39. 
iiiiAD fIlII.AI1'S •• .. 
CllllfAllf!, 2 e.ASJ Q1IS .• 2 UGQ1B.. ~_. 
2 lAOS. 21110CS 
U.S. 0t0ta IONB.E5S 
___ mAl •• 
1Im&MI1'/IIfI) 
ACOIJI seuASII •••• .. 
CAllfCMAts.-SIZO 6 $1 00 , ............ 
= ....... $1"== ... $1
29 
.. IOD ___ _ 
............. ...lJooI 12$4" 
.. 01_101 ..... cw.....-.. 
........... 0-.,_ 
...... $149 ::..-.... 24 =~..... .. .......... w 
:.= ...... tt = ...... $1" ~ ....... 1 
Dean'8 office 
burglarized 
h~';;:~::;iIY;r'I~:, ft8:~af'd o~ 
F.duuliolt·' orn~ dun", tire 
_Ill"nd ill w_b items valurd at 
about. $SO 1ftft missing. 
"nh(,l" !<aid • dnar ('onnf'C.'tlnl!! 
";'Yif'!< Co~m .. 1Iium witb Ifwo ONn·. 
nffic-t- walt fnund unfnclnod IWlnnda" 
n1nmillll ThP "'- .... d ~ Iodr.d 
'''ridllv IInf'f'nnnn wbl"n off' t' 
WCII"IIf'f'lt It>ft for IhP da". 
Thfo "I'mlt """""f'd "'iMina fro", 
th .. "·ham Ruildi"". Rmm 115 ill-
.. 1'Jdp ,_ 1'0"", lIl'l"W'I"S. two ~. 
'-1J!l! lra~. II pil'IUTP and rramf'. twn 
rnntairwrs nf hand t'rt'lIm. a rail nf 
"PI'" 10Wf'Is. and ahnuC I~ l~nI 
qamn< 
TruckerweU 
after accident 
Coillll'rI F.lhrrich!f'. " !IO-.... r-flid 
'rtrl drivrr 'rom PilI_II wlln was 
'allf'n 10 Cllrbondlllf' Mf'mn,' ,,', 
Hospilal IIf,1'I" hi!J InK"II nvt'I'lUnI d 
.or. ,. S 51 Will' "dninll quilf' _II" 
Tupqfay wilh JlIl broIIt"II hnJtf'll hu' 
""\"f'ra" hruiltf'!< lind ('till' .,,",mnl! 
10 a Im!<pilal !lpnllf'5JTIan. 
Elhnidllf"!1 lrurk nvt'rlumf'd 
Mondav ;onl""""", _-and-II·halr 
n"1f'!< IMWfh nf M;o/randa Hd. Slalf' 
,...Ii!'!' "lIid IhI' InIId 1111 his !IPIJIt-
Irailt>r !Chlflf'd and t'a...ed him 10 
"- ",nlro!. 
Book, two ch~b 
taken fmm 8tudent 
, '''~ ,tN •• II f· ... 1farniJll! Iwn ,,"""11, 
, ... ,lh Cl1!) wIII.tall .. n 1m", If",,", :.v.! 
,tf It\f. Unft·~· ~·r,,"n'nlro:. HUikbn,,' 
f rU\"·~llv ..... tlh' ........... td 
11 ... t ••• " "ltwh ... ·If1fIt·~ In .. ·.1 
,. ;ltd ~lInll'".·It ;t lun .... In o,;''''i.'lI 
... 'lIrlU·..... \\ a ... ",'f.wn " •• uft.,'. pnltrt-
..... "111'1 
115 purse taken 
from lunchroom 
{'ruvf'l"!rit.v Jl"het' nopnrt a purw 
Ilf'Ionglfltl1o C:.nIIv Hill •• If'IIior ill 
sncial wl"lfare. wa5 stolfll from IIIl' 
Sludt>nt ('f'n'er l'lIfl'leria 
Thf' PUr"5l". rf'porll"d milSinlr 
Monday. is vafulod al SIS. poIil't' 
51Ud 
WIDD 
Tilt' le:;I1\,",nll procram!< art' 
~Ntlllf'd ffW" WPd~v fill WJf)B. 
lin" ,'" anti 104 ('ahll" .. '"M. 
WillS Nt'W5-a· .... am .• NtMwt • 
. , 10 anti 5· .... pm 
\HDB Sports--8:4S and 9:40 a.m.: 
5'50 pm. 
F:>rlh N~ with 1_ Irwln···:~ 
a m and 4 pm 
lin! !Ii...,. .• t pm 
2 • 1 I ... atlri"" IIII' T. "art Coroup 
li"t' al IDpm 
)'or I"ftJ\W!Ifs. call1llfo studio liM al 
5. ... ~ 
All you can eat 
Mnicaa Plate 
$4.50 
taco.bwnto. 
tamale. rice., R!frted '-" 
sopIIIpIIIa. 
c-.a-o.-_ 
............... 
Ooo't foqet the aew 
Vqetarian DiImer for 
onI,$3.75 
'l.-:h.n. ......... ..w 
- ........... pllllellllldl. ..... . 
Don't Miss The 
Jack Williams &. 
Wes Rudolph Show 
Wed·Sun Nites 
CaD us for pri'Jate parties. 
The Bench 
Across from the M'boI\. 
Coorrhouse CJlt4.3470 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
Phot~aphie !le!lSions for the 1m edition of the Radio-
Television Graduate Bulletin will be- from Oct. It to 13. All 
Radio-Television majors who wililUaddate In May. August 
• Deeember una can pidt up an applieation from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m. startinv, Monday and melillll Ot.'t. 7. 
The Univ .. tsttY·l:otnmunny Press C~!teil is seeking 
persons tct itn veeandes on the c:ouncil. The vaamcies are 
two fl'Ul'!t ~adU8tes. OM llJ'aduate. one farulty. and 
Vile adrninistrative-professiGnal staff. Send nominations to 
Steve Toclt. chairperson. University.commlDlity Press 
Counc:i1. 2J)R W. Hospital Drive. Carbondale. Deadline is 
Oct :'t 
'I'M Human Sexuality Servict' will be offeril1l a 5-week 
awareness group for women who have never experienrt'd 
an orpsm. Intel"'Sted persons should caD 453-511': before 
Friday f. an int.....,,~ . 
The Baptist Studenl l'nion \~II have Wir weekly meettl1l 
at 9: 30 p.m. Wednesday al thto Baptist student Ce-:tler. 
Makanrla Townsnlp Volunteer Fire Protec:tion 
Association will hold a ice CI"l!am social and open boose 
from 5 to 8 p.m. Saturday on Springer RidRe Road 1 mile 
south of Boskydell Road. 'I'M township fire truck wiD be-
tlMono fnr inspec:tion. 
James Jt"ffers. dtrector tl the nlinois UivlSion of 
Vocational Rehabilitation IIDVRI. will be- on campus at 
6:30 p.m. W~y in Ballromm (' or the Student ('t'nter. 
He will talk with disabled students about IDVR services and 
JJl"OfUams. 
Crate ~lrawn 
;1 concocliun at 
CU Sulidae Bar. 
r'" 
915W.Matn 
carbondal. 
NATIONAL WANTS YOU' 
TO BE AN EXPERT ON 
IIEAT QUALITY AND 
SELECT!ON ••• 
.. IEEF. fOR EXA~E. THE 2 TOP . 
ORADES ARE PNME AND CHOfCE. W.OW 
THEM ARE VARIOUS CO_ERCIAL 
ORADES. THE """"'ISE TO MOST PE(hOlE 
IS THAT THE LEANER IEEF IS NOT THE 
lEST. TOP GRADES HAVE MORE 
FAT RIIeONS CALLED MARBlING THAT 
IREAKS DOWN DURING COOKING AND 
MAKES THE MEAT nNDER AND MORE 
FLAVORFUL YOUR NATIONAL SELLS 
ONLY 'RIME AND CHOICE BEEF. 
at national ••• 
MORE THAN THE PRICE IS 
RIGHT and lbl Prici Is Right! 
FIlESH.II£GIJlAR 
.. UNITS OF 4 LBS OR MORE 
. , .... LA.a, .'U ItVlI 
BONELESS 
F!"C'!!!. tlAM 
::', :'J.'F .. ,. 5149 
. ~'. . 
.... 
.... C'-___ ~ UnoIlAL'S 
~ButterTap 
I BREAD ~i ICEBERG LEtTUCE 
~.'~~. :I 5 . 
'.' ~~ za.a. 
. ~{ ~ 
· -' I!I 51 
'f ';, ~'t£. 
REGIJlAR. DRIP 0tI EJ.ECTIUC 
olger's Coffee 
SOc 
OFF 
t5C on: LABEl! 
FAB 
DETERGENT 
-ggc 
NOnCE 
. ...., ........... -- ...... -
--~--.. ---- .... --- .., ., .......... . 
.................. --- ......... . 
....................... _-.... 
... ,.. ..... we..., ..... -__ a.a' • 
.......... -..................... -
................ 
~ ......... NICES."" 
ADflIlTISE_NT IIEFEJI TO ntE LAST 
IIIGlA.ut~ES_f'OIIII!ntE 
I'9IICES SttOWN _CA_IFnCTM. 
fIIO'IIIfOUI. .. .-a:S_..n 
.. CtALSOllIUll"lfl~ 
SUPER SPECIAL 
EVERYDAY 'SUPER' FOOD 1 
We Accept Gav' Ail'S FDDd Slamp CDbitDasl upar' Spacilis a Coupon Offars 
SlRR SPKIAl. 
@";:~"'i.1D SAUSAGE 
~1·1~~139 
-.._....... POl .... La "t,. 
, 
\ 
N TIONAl'S'DAWN·DEW' 
. . 
CAUFO .. IA 
MillETT 
,_ ;>. PEARS 
~·39c 
•• k:. -
FLAME· 
TOKAY 
GRAPES 
~:'I 
LUGE 
PRUNE 
PLUMS 
~39c 
lit. 39c 
,.59c 
lit. 49c 
..l1ggc 
3Lk age 
'" ~ I ,t . ' ,~ I; '1 : t • ... . ), . 
PRICES ••• on meats too! ............. ut PttcIq Polky 
Gaad Through Next Tuesday Only USDA Gay't Gnd.d Choltll ... n 
LOW PRICES AllIE SPREAD O'lBt 
ALL MPTS £VSIIV DAY Of' THE 
WEEK. EVEJIIY WEEK Of' THE 
YEA ..... PRICES CHAHGE 0Nt. Y 
WHEN NECESSARY DUE TO 
IMMel CONDITIONS 
Fra.liennllerrlal = 39C 
ii'n:jd~ ... alanl = 79C 
AU.....-oslu.. .. ..,:-Os .. Z£.···'·10 8BC 
... d Patata.. ...::-' .. 
___ ,___ __-,_c:oooo« 
@)ChackSteakl RoandSt •• " 
_I.,:-~ 18 @.:~. 5159 
__ ,''l.~~~ lit. 
'-; ~-(_CUTS.... _CUT ...... 
......... _---", 
uSOA GO."' QlltAOIO CItOtC~ 
sr" ........ '".""_ 
Rib ROlst 
~~~1'9 
F1lEEZlR 
IEEF 
lJ1.OAooov' c.r ... -.... .... 
,.._010 CweQlCf 
...... ' ..... ClIIOC'I _~ .. 7Se 
......... -~ 
""0,,, .. ate 
... ~' ..... CMO ___ Lata-
....... ' ..... CWDICI: _~ .• '1" 
... .... '.SUF .... 
... .-..a t~·11. 
___ ... 'r 
............... 
iiiAi8_ _ 'I" 
FREE 
DICTIONARY 
~~lr~':;'-: ~ 
,..12 ............ 1111:1 
--. .......... -
VOlUlif 10F 
FUNII • WAGNJlLLS 
IlEw £IfCYClOPfDU, 
STIllOIlllY.,. 
.. '1" 
Reg. or SU(;;AR FREE 
7UP 
IIJA)! 51~ __ 
Dairy Food 'Super' Spect.1s 
DAFT 
Amarican Singles 
•_= ..... 1148 ~...... &:\ ~ 
® c;.. Roll 2:; 9ge 
~ .-T __ 
~ SladSwiss ::79' 
.'--
51°0 
79t 
S9 t 
Sge 
5169 
Sgc 
~ -- ':'1" ~i!)' ,... IV I'£ftl'f v NA'IONAl'S 
." lU'~~~A4 S 
It~ ALt.f\.&WCttS a> _II Clay :: '1" IUmR ICE CREAM 
~ --- 't. 101 ~ 1101 
... ,. '.'phil 4 ~ '1" - -
J 
POTATOCI"" 
~, X 2% Milk o $12~ 
~ \£\ Purel Bleach Q '= 39c 
, .,... h'" 
AVAILABLE IN NATIONAL STORES 
1 n·Sto;~ ASakery 
r::=US10§1 
: CHEESl : 
: CAKE IACM ._--- : 
--- _a_'-' • ~~ ;::-:'.'::r."--- .. • :\ .. - s...* ... ................ ~
__ na.. Sge 
SESAME , ...... 
EGG BREAD LMI 
__ - -aAVI'''-S119 liNCH Sin 
APPLE PIES be" 
_1-- -SAVI--69C SUGAR 
COOKIES 0-
_SAV£I"-
.. _ ... 
.......... 
• IftItYU,· .... • ... NtCU 
_MlAftNet 
• _'1.1.1." "",,,Ma GIICI_' 
.... -... ..... IHIII 
... .... uus 
••• ftS1'~ •• 
_wcr.r 
• _ ~""!OiiI fIIftiiaIS 
csa ....... 
.sa11Sf~~­
.--.IMIU 
• U.I.A .... " ... ItMlY 
acaPIIM 
... IYDmY ...• 
~.'--.--I 
• a..1CAII1II'IIISI ~ 
..... Sl. 
Save on Famous Brarfils You Know and Usel • 
':Oltt1h:' u·s 
• • I Worth soc I 
· _ ...- . 
• o~iiiR • : SPONGE OR I 
• OUSTMOPS • 
• "(~'''''''''''ytIPl • · --_ .... - . 
: .......... .rid 
o IUPSIORII£QUI."".MOIIt-~ 5128 \t/ Vblis Hail' lpn, ..... 
t:.;\ ~TUO 
\.& Care 
Allsolilent Puffs 
~&It 
~ IOOTNUtG FOIl ~~ Desene. Spray II Foot Powder 
t;1 ~'68 
--------~~------@ c;ri~id~ 
_____ ovid llblell 
~'08 
to build 
parking 
larjal!e8~ lots 
prnj(orlS ha •• hfoton 
hv I'" !l;1U Bnard nf 
J('~""f't~. on..hPrI, Mid. bul final 
!lUhjprl 10 a.,.."val h. I'" 
I, Parllin. ('nmmitt ... 
(,nnlIlruc-lion ('an .,...in. 
R<'n'ftIliaIt BuiJdiIllf parllilllf 
ha... 1\ ('llpaC'i'" nf 2110 
It will ... lorar.d diftll'lly r... huildi ... Ilnut[tlprty 
Mi'" I'" Iaf IIhcluld 
t-. "",I _mpr. 
,,_ ...... ,._.' .m ... A ... a",", 
and A.~r.,.. a 
f'IIt[inHrilllf finn. hall 
final pI_ for I'" projprl. 
«:oraer wl\t ('fI(II11IfI4'!<I1malf'd 
I .. illinn. rom""",,, 10 lilt- S!IOO.IIII& 
.... 1 nf tllP Sluriml f"f'III"" parllln!! 
,'aral!f'. flnUlZhf'rl)l Mid 
llnuRhc-rtv Mid il 1IOiII ... "al It'ul 
fwo "r/lf'll': IIPffll'f' I'" gara .. is 
nm'JI""f'd 
A _ J'IlrlliOll 101 is plannrel ror 
'hI' r;r"a I1f1rth of Iht' rom· 
"'t",intl~ ftulkllne .... hnundPd 
h~ Lil1C"ftln flri9P, (;rand !II,..... and 
Flimllf'lh SIrf'f'I. . 
SP_ral ,.,..,a/"'" parllln« /nls nnw 
'''.~ ill rhts llrf'a. rkJuahPrl. !'aid 
,....nold .. nnd"" huildine" nn ill. lil~ 
... -..rf' rt'l't'ftlfy fitomnlishM '0 mall • 
... av for lilt-' plaoOf'd rnn!!'nK"fiofl: 
.In"n rraldord. a rarl.rvill • 
. hat< ........ Imm .... 10 dNiJln 
......... II ............... d!<. 
n').ou~'rIv !laid 
-G.-I of!linulht-m. a l'fmll • 
•• ' .. alrl ............. nf rnnvPC"Mlion wilh 
'r Charlt'''' I.vnrh and an in· 
It'rffiine t[.-t In Sill. 
7,15 I'm -'':11/. Fnur. II _n of 
rdilnrial pae,.,. and ('nnlrll!!linl/ 
"'"'fW>i1ll1l of I .... ftltlian's "",jo, 
_(.18.,..,... 
7: 10 ,. m.-(·nn.prsatiom; at 
(1tinlen. hrihl!it1l! MpPrIli I_!'IM 
10 ~ Ii""", __ nf national 
inlf'n'!ll. 
• p.m.-.("hlrall" S:vmphnny 
Hrlr .... ,...U.... r'lAminin. 11M> 
hj!ll~ nf ItIp ftlThr!llra alld ",fyinc 
no",", and ..... -af print rftGfdi...uo, 
III p m -ThP Pndium. 4:'Ofttt'rl and 
.. ham...., mUllil' rrnm I"" WSW 
"'llCif'lIhra". 
lo: • .,.m-WSIlI_. 
" P Rt,-NitlhI!IIInIf. 
2 It. m ,·Ntahl ... at('h. lal •. niah, 
rtIC'Io:: ""1UM'1 ....... ~'1 
*STEAKS 
·WIVE -CATFISH 
-SA\'DWICHES -eH/CKE.V 
tAST SIDE OFJII.JRDALF. 
SHOPfI.'VC CE.'VTER 
-c-.--__ ,...& ........ 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
Blacks Interested in Business wiII me-t at 6 p.m. Wt'd-
... ' lay in the Missouri Room of the Studt'l1! Center. The 
me-:oting is open to the public. 
Touch of Nature Environmental Center is sponsoring an 
orienteeri. workshop on Sept. 24 and 25. The workshop will 
be an introduction to land navigation involving the U!e of 
maps and compass. Cost will be S2O. Contact Jerry CUlen at 
·453-2244, 
Volunteers an! needed to do _ark with the ment.illy 
handicapped. Rides leave the Newman Center at 6:30 p.m. 
"eJ"Y Thursday. Programs include volleyball, dances. 
conVers8tim and ice cream SOCials. 
James B. Mowry. professor of plant and soil science. 
participated in a m~ting of University apple and pear 
breeding scientists from Sept. 11 to 15. The meeting in-
cluded information exchange and p~ress reports of scab 
resistant ... rifoties of apples and pears. 
Herbert L. Portz. professor, and Donald J. Stucky. 
associate professor of plant and soil science. accompanit'd 
rIVe students to an agronomy student exchange program at 
Purdue University Sept, 2. SIU students attending .-ere 
Howard Brown. Mary Bray, Beth Swisher, Gerald Grass 
and Mike DeVilbiss. 
In the B'erlarton 
Rock-n-Roll 
with 
PUNCH 
9:00-1 :00 
(Weather Permitting) 
iiiCIH ... Houn Noon tm • 
'_furl .. Y. Lit. S.ntlwlchec 
At Hardee .... we ... haW1a a special on roast beef sandwiches. 
2 for. $1. Even it YOU'nt not a roast beef fan. 
at these prices you'::~"'fn8 one. 2_ 
i 
I 
J 
J I 0.._ .... __ 
Good at aN participating Hardee's. 
HJpIpp[ 
il2 place" 4rings you to. 
liS South .lfth ...... t 
MurphyUoro.lll ..... . 
.. -. ·t.~ . 
" I 
I 
I 
r 
~.-
~ ,. 
'Rf-d HoI l.ovf!,..' 
premie,.. tl';' WHIc 
on the Jlain Stage 
Comic book wave surfaces once again 
By KadIy "uiI· EalerUIII ..... E4ICor 
Tht' mtdrlk'-allP man and ,lIP 
~llOnl! W1lman IIrappJ4!- nn Ihfo ('(IUm 
Ttl .. h .. lIJ4!- of !OCOIch !IiI!; npt'f1 on IIIP 
dininll I'OPIn lablp ("nnlrtl\'t'rSial all 
it !!nund!< il'sm' IhPClpf'fIinj{!!t'ft1f' of 
"Snap" bul a M'flIt' from '''J'bt> !.as' 
of 1M Rrc' P'II LnYf'r.l." 
"Lo\,prs" IS lIPing prespntt'd 
SPpt. 22. 23. and :oM al • p.m. in the 
Main Sl~ Thf'ater of ,lIP Com-
municalionll bwldang. 
JnhII ("annnn. cllrfttor of IIIP pia, 
and assisl .... ~ in IbNlt'!", 
didn't c:~ to do ,lIP Ndl Simm 
~ but finds IlIaI ii's worlring 
"1~I)'WPlI. 
"I don" panic.' "f'ry muc:h," 
CaJ1llUll said, "aM not al aU with 
IhisfMW'." 
''Lovers'' roncft'n!& IhP IIfp of a 
man. tM owrtU of a filii restaurant. 
who fmds himsPU peaking in liff' 
and looking for an existPnCe that iI 
IIII'HthiIIg other u.. "nice." 
Donald S Ilavis ~ 1M 
~Ip RamP)' ('ashman df'termint'd 
10 haVP an affair Mforl!'. lIP diPs. 
MarjoriP KodI, GretehPft C_ and 
Jan O'C_ Nc:h alJONr .111 _ of 
CasmIaft's auemPls at infldPlity. 
lJavis. desitmft' far 1M sa- as 
_II as IPad at'tar. plays eamman 
who deeideJ to f\Dlllly haVP a nang 
at an affair in rus 23rd }'Par of 
marria(lP. Eac:h atlt'1l'lpl is made by 
sliPPIng a notp to _ of his fem. 
c:ustOlMrII and Sl!'tting up a ren-
dPzv0U5 III his mou.er·s apartment. 
("a!ll1man. hnPfo!W. s/ICII lllass 
and !K'oIt'h in hand !leis up a 
romanIit' '~rio for whal hfo ". 
r,;IS 10 b.. IIIP bi.-st ffllll( of his 
I .. :; "niE'S.1f hilariOll> tum-ahmJls 
and dftop !lOUt lIf'areh... 8a~ 
find!' lhal mavllf' Ihfo fit'klE' way of 
Mf' isn'I far hIm . 
Tick"'s for "TIIP 1.a!'1 of thfo Rt>d 
Hoi l"wf'r5" art!' nailablf' aIlhi' boll 
nff.l'1' in Ihl' ('ommunit'alions 
ooildiDlt Sludf'nl nl!Ih ni!(hl nn Sf'pI . 
:l2 .... i11 ' ... IurP 'I lielu'IS for sludrnts 
\l'bo ('Omf' bPfOl'f' 7'51) pm. With 
• .....,. I.D. cards. 
"Dne~ 8Uftw.teer 
A ... w work by _of pop t'ultUM!"!I 
mfBI infhIPnlial arti51s ha~ ",Ip!'l'd 
Ihf' Amt'rit'an markf'lpla\'P WIth 
bart'l\' a ~hr. ('artannls' R. Crumb'! . 
... wt>St comic:, Mr. Satural numbPr 
3. has bPPn on thl' stands lor 
!t'VPral months and not a sintllE' 
mentlOll has bePn made or It In the 
mt>diL 
":"f'n If Ihis nvrrlnnllPd arM of 
arl w3!llfiVl'n !\IPrious attPntion. it'd 
t. hard 10 nail down Crumb. FT'Om 
tis initiallfllftt of fame. IIrouIlhl on 
IIJ' IhI' finl milt' 01 Zap ("omic:s in 
1'31, until his clIaraelrr "Fritz lhe 
Cal" was made into a moviP in 1972. 
Crumb was redU!lift. AAPr lhal M 
SI!ftIIf!d to tum ilWisibIP. 
Crumb SUPd and had Itl. namp 
lakl'n off of 'lIP "Fritz" _ie, but 
IIa "Keep 011 Truclun" po!Iler _ 
ripped off 1ft !IO many .,.,.hO.1S thaI 
it was Impo!ISibiP 10 .. all IIIP 
Imposlen. Keepinl! Iris _ of 
humor. C1Wnb eomm ... ted on thee 
=:~n~!;.;~~~:,~ 
in one strip and intl'Gdurinl! doHIIs 
of variationS of tllP ., Keep on TN-
ekin" poster in anoIhPr. a prominPnt 
InllPmark on eKh _ drivma 
hump h .. point 
A"id R. Crumb re ..... wtIo'ft 
fol~ him over thl' VMrs haw 
=:i;':i,:"pW,.,r.~t=.: 
01 his mind. In !IOmp ways. .,.rtlaps. 
~~:~:. f'::'nt~~t!= 
and rt!Ct!SlIt'!I 01 his psyt'1IP. "ways 
c:omillll _1110 depet wltat M saw 
in an easy-tO'ft8d f_at. often 
hilariclus, dft'pph\'ely simple. but 
not NSily disme-d. 
Cnnnb's insillhls inlo lMnanlt, 
art' affirmsli"" in IhI' _ fhal ,"" 
IhiRIIs IIf! I!T8Ddieally depi<'fs 1ftPft 
I"f!!Inn3le limilar noCi_ lhal had 
bf'f'n reopl'f'!'M'd or I~ in I'" 
mInds of his I't'aders. r~ faped. 
Ihl'!lf' insilllhl, psyt'hololfic:al .n· 
dPrpinniflllS t'8n help IIIP readPr 
k_ men- about his or hf'r !WI', 
p<>rhaps lihPralinll IJlf'm from 
harmful ps)'<hic baQajlP in IIIP 
prnt'P!'5. 
Ullf' Wondv AI""'. C'rumb oIIPft 
.-s his art as a ~hnanalytieal 
PUI'J(f'. f'5p«'ially in 1105 smallft'-siw 
IIf'lC comics. pattenwd aner tilt' 
PickiJt DIlJI 
MON., TUES .. & WEn 
3 pc. 
comb. dinners 
- ., .~--... - .. -.......,.............--.------
"Tijuana bihl4!-s" of the 'n. Crumb 
t'xJlft!'SH his .xllal fanla!'i" in 
Ihf'se romK-s ll"'in!l a llraphic: Ilyle 
unhf'ard nf Slft('f' Hif'ronvmnO!c 
RO!It'h's "Gardf'n or F.ar1hly 
J'lf'Iil(hts" ' 
l'nlille Allpn. Crumh isn'I Iimll~'; 
hy IM-inlll a "main!llr.-am" a"!.sl, so 
he's rref' 10 follow hill !'Pxual im-
pulsH 10 Ihl'ir roots and mPl'I IhPm 
fat'f'-Orl. ... "",r required hy his 
formal 'I) illnnrp Ihl'ir :,; 
tprminllli .. • .. wilh oIh1'r hndy 1Unt'· 
lions and in'pulsps toward \il>lf'nt'P. 
TtlI' I'f'5UII it! If'rm~ "dirty porno" 
IIJ'samt'. 
'I'hP "tIf'W" Mr. Natural is K-
tuallv a eoIlftotion of Crumb's 1975-7 
slripS which appPllred in Ihfo Villa ... 
VoieP and olhf'r papers of "un-
de~" prrsuasion lillI' his 
oIhf'r Mr. llialural 51 rips. IIIP plol 
_5 10 comp more from Crumb's 
nperi~ lhan from 1M IIPplhs 01 
his .,...-ality. 'I1Iis is evidPnt whPft 
Mr. Nalural ill besiPlled ~ fans and 
~,~~ are pla~ by a 
VJll.fer'll'OUllCl eomies HIlt' Mr. 
Nalural are- rnjoylllll a ";1 
~".Ia. 
"Sales .... fan'asl~. 1 t'8n1 kefop 
thf'ffl in sid. -, said Bob Walker •• 1IP 
l-V1Iest local eomic:s dNlfI!'. who 
mans a shop in IIIP bad: 01 Plaza 
RPCOrds. Wallin c:rrdits Iltt' 
popularity oilhi' comics iIIlhP baclr 
nf "Nallonal La~" and tIf'W 
inno¥alions Hlle "HNVY Mp'al." • 
!::'r 1C=lc:flct=n~. f~ 
slimulalilllf inlerest in uncIPrtIJ'OUIid 
eomita. 
Undergraund comics are getting popular 8gBln, uys Bob 
WBIker, a local comic deaier- R. Crumb's comics ere no 
exception end the comic boc* · .. Ien ere finding mane 
hlry utisfection in that feet. 
You're gonna love 
Linda Peebles 
~'s our gal in new accounts, the one youll 
see for opening a checking or savings or both. 
In fact at U.L it pays to open both as Unda will 
be happy to point out. Come in have a cup and meet 
aU of us at. , .. university bank ~- of carbondale FDIC 
"" 1500 W, Main 549-2116 
'IS( $L ~'4W4 QA.~;:; 4'"" 4 . 4- 4 $ •• 1",-
Musical recitals offered 
l'.."W'ral rt'l'ilah<. a mf'lodramalic' 
.... din. ami a ('iIm'aI ('iil'i(' mallf' lip 
I .... lIt'hf'du1to nf pl'rfnrma_ nf· 
rf'rt'd Iw man" mf'mitf'B n: Ihf' ~hnnI ill Mll"it- and '~!I in IhI' 
Ia5I two Wf'f'ks nf ~plf'mbtor ;\11 
pt'rfnnnallt'f'K art' rrft' of ('ha",f'. 
Shflla Snnw. a lIradualf' ~udf'nl in 
musie, win Ilivf' a ""Prann "",ihl 
Wf"IIlIf'Sda:v. Sf'pl. 21. all p m. in ..... 
(lId Raplisl FIlUMaIIon Chapt'l. 
~ will hl'al'C"Ompaniftllw pialli.~t 
Tf'rry Marlin .'1et If'IIor Mark 
Mllnllus. Familiar "amf'S hkf' 
Vivaldi. nandl'l and Mahler makf' 
up IhI' buIll of !!ill ~ft'11OIIlI whil'h 
~ wtll",,"_ 
Thunda:v Sf'pt. 22. 'hI! Stilnnl nf 
MulIil' ","",Is a ,.wly "",ilal bY 
Irnmhnnlst William Rnnlz. a('· 
t'fImpanifod hv She·tia Snow III. IIIP 
piann . • 
RMlz "'iII pl'rform at 3 pm in 
~rvncll Audilorium 
RntWon Killll!<burv "'i11 l'ftfIduc-l a 
('hnral ('Iinie II a m 1o of p m in 
Shrv"'" Auditorium in ·_hid. h"llh 
lIt'lIMt .. horal amllp!l fmm all ,"",r 
SouIhI!m lIIimis _ill perform. 
··F.nnt'h Atdf'll. Up. :aI." h:v 
Richard ~rau,.. wilh wnnt!I hv 
.\If ..... "ord Tf'lUIvlW'l will hf' pt'r. 
fOl'mf'd in • tnJftI n'C'ilal h:v Iluanf' 
l.anl',,",ft'. Irt'adf'rl and l.aw",""f' 
Jlf'nnis lpiann. ThunMla". ~ 29. R 
p.m. in Ihf' Old Raphel Foundation 
0Iapf'I. 
Coffeehouse plans 
n. . derway Sunday 
Th. a('nu!lli(' mlfOlli(' "r IlK"lfi 
favoriles, Conrad and """I"". wm 
add 10 IhI' I1I4'IInw IIlinflllphf'rt' al 1 
p.m Stmdl!Y. Sf'pt. 25 m IhP SludPnl 
Cf'nlt'l" Rill Mud~ Rmm 
Thf' frft' pl'rfonnanC't' !Ophl1!OMfd 
fw I!If' SIudf'nI Gnvf'mmf'l'll "('. 
linlit's C'nuncil '!'GACI is IhI- fiBI 
al",,",pI al hrinlinl a rt'IlU'ar ('0(. 
""hn~ lIt'hf'du1to 1o Ihf' llni¥f'Bifv. 
"n..".r"Uy. w .. '1\ slart doina ...... 1 
~ a tnuplf' nf niR/lIs a wftOk •• net 
181ft' .... Ihf' 1;a01. pt'rformf'B IVf' 
IIPI f(lf' ~rl Playrn-." Chut'k 
Whilf'. rnnrdiQl(lf' for Ihf' ~GAf' 
Crwmort Cnmmillf'f' !laid. "WI"" '" 
to hf' as broad as pnssibl .. inl'ludinil' 
!lOme Ihf'alf'r or snmf' IE'C'I_.·· 
GRAFyx. Speaker Clinic Saturday, Sept. 24th 
ouab prod..tcts .. ~ 
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Cost Plus Audio 
210 S. Illinois Ave. 
457-4242 
Member 
Mid America "Audio Grou 
DioIda E. SaIIb 
Yugoslavian chemistry professor 
takes time from travels to stop here 
&"n"isMonk. 
S::.tfWrillPl' 
Oionis F.. Sunko. pmft~_ in 
~anic cht>mislry al lIMo l'niwl'lIily 
of Zalll't'b. YUlIOSlavia. n .IV IW'Vpr 
suffPr from horedom . 
WlMon ht> find" his dulies nn4 !lO 
ht>clic at hom 1'. ht> park!' up h.s hailS 
and hi! inlr-rnalional lIClenre 
repulalioo~ and VI!'''S univt'nitiH 
Ihroul!houl lIMo world 
Sunllo hall hHn at sn: !Iinet' Sf'pt. 
15 Ihroullh an 1':a. . IPrn F.ur0pt'3n 
prottTam financPd in pari by a \l.S 
Slalf' DPparlmf'nl IIranl t 1ndf'r It. 
.... nl. M will ran")' oul CCIOpPnIlivP 
~:" :rn·~~=~r.;-~.:i 
Biorhftnisfry Ilf'partI1l<'ftI until 01."1. 
15. whf'n hf' df'parts for a Califor~ia 
univt.'l'Sily. 
wto>!e al sn'. !;unllo will pl'f'!lf'nl 
IZ\If'I>' 5f'nIinars. If'<-IUreI. ~II 
wi~ chftnisfry df'parlmf'llt !dan 
and sfudmls and may do ..-. 
laboralory wnrk 
Sunllo. pres""';;' nI Ihf' t'nion '.,f 
Ihp rhf'mical liill('ielies nf 
YllI!fll!llavia. is 10 pIIY"i .... '-«Jtamc 
rhf'misl. CUlTf'fllly. lit> is .-.sear-
rhlflll Ihf' arlivilif'!l of lrall!<ipnt 
OI1Ianic spPcif'!l railed carbonium 
ions. Thf' ions ran rf'8C.'1 10 malll' 
dtorivali\'f'!I nul of nalural 1t1lS. in-
dudinll p.·'~um Itas and plas1ies. 
Sunko. 45. has bl't'II wCII'klflll in 
ph~ical-or1lanic mf'misfry -"inee 
hl-" ItradUlllion fn·n Ihf' l'ni'ft"rsily 
of fIIinnis in 1957. 
Whpn In Yult0slavia. Sunllo'S 
acadprr.ic liff' is similar 10 a 
r::.e;:c:~~:~e~ !~~i:~;~~I::: 
II ........ il,. of z. ......... .;lIIIlICif'nlirlt" 
f'f'Sf'ard.. ' .. arhin.. ...rllin. 
proposals and papprs .... ;! ~. 
formllll{ adminislraliw dulies. 
Sunko !'aid Ihf'rf' af'f' nthpr 
simdarilles "111ft'll uniYf'l'Sil1e in 
Ihf' enilt'd Slates and his natift> 
F.wopl'. such as problf'ms wi~ 
--:v !;unko said a small piec. trl 
IabCll'alory f'qUipmtfti. far inal ...... 
nil hf' a C'llpilal inVf'!llmf'llt and ma, 
Blood drive surpasses goal 
'oll ... Orltl_1 
P •• c.kell __ ~ 
7tI IE. ...... c.t dr5 • -y. ........... ..... 
--' .................... , ....... . ". ... .  ,  
tallf' from sill monlhs 10 _ nar 10 
arrlvf' an.., an onlf'r ill madt-o 
Sunko said. "Our fa("llilif'!l arf' 
=s:~~,!.~..!:~ ~?ih:~"'':: 
quality. but wllh much m~ f'ffort 
in limf' and I'I'~ •• 
Sludftlt 11f. in F.1A'1Jpl' is aim 
!limilar 1o thf' Alllf'l'k-an sfudtont's 
Hf •• s.mkn said. H~. lIP did sa, 
lhal thf' avf'l'lJj(f' F.ul"Opf'an sludtont 
in chf'mislry in EuropP "ltt'ls hf'ltf'r 
qualiflftl in npPrimf'lllill MUl"ahon. 
bul thf' I~Iical kmwledllP is 
Ullually higt.r alllOl1tl Ihf' U.S 
sludPnts." . 
SunIIo said I"" AlNrit'1ln and 
F .... _ l'.:uropNn on'-..II_ a~ 
Iryln. 10 f':uhan.. a('adt"mic 
~_If'dIrf' '1Iroudt pt'OIIrams IIIt'h 
a" SIU', F.asl..,n F.urGpf'an 
~'" Thf' SIU .-.ntm is 
dirf'C'lf'd by ..... '!.II H. Wntiz. ..,v.-
in I .... rhf'mistry MId "loc"",,iStry 
llf'part mf'nl. 
Ironically. _ of s..-o·. fGrm.., 
!dudt"nts from YUl!nalam. Srdnnka 
KuIf'nnYit'. is __ .. ':riIi,. I_ards 
IIPr pnat-dnctoral. ~ in f1I1I!anic 
rhfomislry at SIU. SntM nf Sunllo's 
ntlwr f_ fltudf'ntS a~ shtcfvin. 
al Indiana {lniYf'J'lIily and' Ihf' 
t 'niwnily of Kall!l8!l. 
Ht" said Ihf"rf' a~ nnt ,(01 In, 
tdudPnls f""" SIU a' !hf' Uniwrsily 
trl 7.a1l1't'b. hul hf' aUlum" _ 
lIludPnls will allfOnd I~!, uniwnity 
Wh .. D Ihf' ":a~If''''' F.urnpf'an 
P"I .... m hPcomf'!l mOft' df'w1Gpf'd 
Crafts ~la88e8 being offered 
1!It' Arls and ("ran,. i'f'Ilter. al .... 1 
F.8!II Willow St .• wiD ht"Itin Itll fall 
!Of'!ISion of ('Ia_ nIt~. 25 with a 
div...,... array trl22 !Opl'('lai intf'r'l'!dl 
Jar hnlh rhildrPn and lldults. 
('Ja_ wiD ... t'OlICIwIt'd in 
('('ramics. mal'ramt". 'urniturf' 
buildinlt. wf'avin.. and !If'win •. 
rhildn!l1's t"Ia_ In<'ludf' mulli-
nafts. C"hild art. vnulh ('("camics. 
c-andlemaki,.. _in •. and If'a'hf'r· 
naf". 
A finl' arts f'lrpnsurf' pnIIfram for 
mlh miJdrton and adultll includPs 
clun!' in drllwin •. pain'inl!. p"1. 
1Pr)'. RCUlplUrf'. printmakin. and 
1!I·nndt'1Irvillil 
"" C"e- will t. lIPid far a 12· 
:;t .r~~~: rf'f'!l 1L'If'd. far 'IIP 
Rf'lfis'ratim will hf' fItIf'II Imtll 
Orl. I. rlln RI'ftIdII Mllt'hf'Il al s.& 
ff711. 1'111. 52 far pt'OIIrllm 11mclIUI'P 
with Mike & Kathie Deasy 
Friday, Sept. 23. 1:00 p.m. 
SIU Unlven.ty Cent ... 84JUroom D 
Ticlret.: 
Advance 3.00 
(;en. Admission 
at Door 3. SO 
TicJtet Outlet.: 
Sponaored by: 
Student. for Ie.". 
WCIL 's les". 
SolidRoclr 
Goapeland Booutore Christian BooIuhef/ 
I.C. Penny'. Univer. Cene.rTiclretO/Jice 
TV FAMILY SPECIAL 
(os odvertited on channel 3) 
• ..... fatII.ly of 1 for only •••• 
1'~ Whole Chickens I Pi.... • • 
cut Into 12...... "~~ ahead and 
A boat of F.-h"... pick,our order up at our 
% lb. 01 Cole Slaw ~upwll'lda. lrown·. 
5 Dinner lIaIes will buy the ...... 
...1 
~ 5 Hot Apple r.".,..,.,. Oft Ii - .. - 5 Puddtnp--Chocolote. i .,-=~ ~~~~ __ .. I ~............. : ........ c..- I 
417.1111 11Y fAMILY ..... L I 
I ..... r 
.. ll • ..an St. I ,.,. .......... _.......... I 
c.rItoI ..... IL I ................ ..., I 
• 'Ofter ........ 'O'In.77· I Local ChecbAcap.... , , 
o,.n 11-10 p.m. Mon.-n.u,;~ii:;l;';'i:ilsat:'--" 
'*-tIot ...... ln ............ wItIt .... ---. ..... fI/I~. 
It's An All Day 
-n-
Ail Night Special 
Whiskey Sour 
75c 
.............. 
--.... --
.... IV .... 
!he a .... ra ... '.It 
11'" III. A ... . 
c.rt.on.Iele. IL 
I ,..~ ~t ......... lIIIIIiililiii ... iijiilijlr ••• __ • 
.. ... _-_ ........ __ .. ...w ..... r:aI_ ... ,:ll 
Engineers wary of Lock 26 
8S winter's icy problelD8 near 
:==:-The wa·.:h encb al midnighl, 
which _11y mNns six hours 01 
~~. lnsteMI, both walches 01 
~"adI and .. a18 _ 1M 1_ 
boet are up at 3 a.m. 10 bn!all apart 
Ihr NflIt'S for _II No .• al Alton. 
TM _ and a half hours lit 
lIPJ(Otiatinll 1M kid! foll-" a .. 
hnur ..... , lMofore it was Ihr 1_ 
boel's 11m al 1M feMHI,. 
'Ibis situalion has Ionaed taUM'd 
ri ... rmen 1o pun 111m' hair and 
sc:rMm for mfldlom facililies al 
"lion. an import 8111 _II on 1M 
Mi.sis~ippi .Rinr· .,.1_ 1M 
MIlIlIOUri and ffiiftDis Riftrs. 
has""':l:!i ~::~:: ~:= 
Corqrretltlionalat"tion on llIr~' 
10 ~ llIr fIOII.flllll fadllty wilh a 
1.2110 foot 1odI. 
. .".. _IIi... fadH., fa quidrly 
b«-omlng inadequale... M., 
Onfmhoder. 5pl1l__ for 1M 
('nrpe ... id. "8&,... traffic: is i ... 
l"I"eIISintr by I~ million t_ a 
"'_. 11Ie ability 10 handle lhe 
Meat ~k atolen 
whlle driver eatl 
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. 'API-
Trudl dri~r Jim Norris of Sf. 
PPlenilurg. Fla .• WItA bullll..,. .hen 
Mpullf'd. loa store .ith 500('_ 
", meat for a ~1 .. 1eo ... he ..... 
to':!n M returMd. lhe lrutll ... 
1!Ont'.Later,wu_saidl...,.Md 
_ sill rMI'I t~DtlIM m.at l1li101 
1M trudl al a _.-by Intft"Sl!t'lion. 
As lhe mftl threw 1M meal out. 
dozens 01 fNI!'IIt'ntJ, grahbrd II and 
..... ,. Bv lhe 11_ pollao a~. only 
lin ,,"ipty Inrll """,ai-' 
HIIIl'I-Daly of Alonemenl Mf'f'flnte. 
~::r!: &:m .. Sioftn' C,,"'er 
Sp«ialiRd Sludeni 8f'"1c-.. 
M .... ing. &:30-1:311 p.m .• StudenC 
Cenler Ballroom C. 
SGAC illm: "s.wn Yeer ftch." 1-' 
p.m .• Studei'll ew..er Audi'CIIium. 
Sludf'nt Senale M""lin •. 1 p.m .• 
StudrnI C ... ler 8&11raorn A. 
f'IwM Club M .... ling. 7 p.m .• StudPnI 
('enter A<"livlty Room O. 
I.lIIle F.gypl Grnlto rC.vers' 
Me.Ii.,.. '-10 p.rn.. Home 
F.t'OIIOmics Ronm 102. 
SGA(" Vi .. Committe. "SlIiII. 
llrains • Guls." 1 •• p.m .• 
Student (' ... Ier Viden Loun~. 
Pi Sitlma F.psiion M ..... i'!IIl. 7·, .,.m., 
Siudent ('rnler At"tivity R_ A 
.11 
f'hrislia .. "nlimited Ma .... noon-
I pm.. SludI'nI ('ent... (,nrtnlh 
Room. 
Kappa Omin'on Ptli Mf'.'Inte .• :~ 
p.m .. Student ('ftlfer Selini' Rnom. 
IVIT M .... linIl. ItIWm-I pm .• St_nt 
('rnler A("livily Room R. 
Hilll'l-Kol MicIrt' Hillel Sf'mc!to. • 
fUinois. (rpper Mis.."issippl and 
Mislfluri I Riv..,..1 is 00.,...1 ... I han 
whal ('an lit' dnnr al 28" 
~il!l' .aml'd lhal whal fa 
nnw a riverman's problem mal' _ 
bft-ome .. v .. ryone·s .orry .. 
~11y In 1M winl .... " is al lhat 
II_1M shiptJintr for fUt'! for ,,",Iintr 
and salt for hilllh.aYl' laX8 llIr IodI 
syslem. 
"If MlMlhing • .re 10 happE'll at 
No. 2111 )1ft. 1M situalion lin .inl.,1 
.ould M v ... , ("ritlt-al." t>ner. 
"'""'fer said. "Lalit winl.r ... had a 
situalion wh.re OIIngo ran OUI 01 
No .• Bu ...... fUt'!:· 
'I'bauIth Ihis Wa!' tfuto loa frozetl 
~ and IlOl a malfunt"Iion nf ,tip 
10<'11. it demonstrales Ihf' Im-
~oflhe ri_ 101M Midwesl. 
IlMmtioefer said. 
TM frozen ~ also nUlled 8hnr1a1ll'fl 01 highway alt in _ 
citit'S unlU 1M more PIIpmIIM Lair. 
Mic:hi ..... railroad route ... used as 
u allemali~. 
"Railroads say I...,. (' .. handle 
Ihf' lraffic Iiia'; IIIr IodI tan·I." 
Ilnt'mhoder aid. .'1'tIis doesn't 
prove to lIP 1M r_ I hough. ,. 
II is • ("onfedftoalion of 21 
railfOllds. In fad. lhal Is fil!f!lintr 
building a ""' 1odI. Doernhot'fer 
aid. . 
".. rallna. ha ... ~ 10 
far in all.ching a tn!~ for 
Ihf' IodI on _ of '.8 bills aarrently 
brfon CCJII1IIW'"_ i..:- .~id. 
"F_ are IlOl our ronc:ern." the 
::=m..: wi:~·I';=~h8~t.:n 
1.1Ie eitlhl ynrs after 1M approval 
to build 1M klt"lI. Bv that lim. I!IP 
silualion ('ould .l'IflJto reflecled In 
rv...,._·s homf'." 
Wht'n 1M _II .. first JII'1JIIO!If'CI. 
Ihf' Army Corps cited a 1921 8('1 that 
allowed tllr rngil'lPfTS 10 ~orm 
what~ .. r work wall __ 8Ury 10 
=r.:!.rv:d t:f~~~~~ :.~~ 
1M dt'dsion lha. ConJ[rftll musl 8('1 
on Ihto proptUl. 
Oppmenls 01 Ihto projto('l ha"" 
arllurd Ihat 'a"payers' mon., 
would lit- UM'd to inn"eaR profits rI a 
!Ii~1e lransporlalion industry and 
dn harm 10 Irut"IIs and railnads. 
It has also '-n argued lhal 
PUIliIlll in a 1.200-flllll _II al A1lon 
.,ould lIP 1M ,,",IIIIff' 10 uJlllrading 
Ihf' 30 other _II!! on Ihf' tJpprr 
Mississippi and JIIinnis ri",n. 
..Pt-maps. if lraffle IIHpS i ... 
t"reaSiI1llIM wa" it has !IImIt'lim .. in 
1M fulure IIOmf' 011"",, other Ioclts 
_Id have 10 lit' ("hanllt'd. Bul righl 
m.. IIIry are aclt'quate for 1M 
tralflt" 1Ii_ Alton is I lIP only IiIJO.foot 
10<'11 handlinll Ihne riv ... s." 
Ooernhoefer said. 
"Bul right now Alton is a hnf-
llenftk." M said. "Snmt'lhinll h811 10 
lit' dme. 11's 001 only a probl.m rI 
IlOl bf'i11ll able 10 handlt' IIIr Il'rrifi(' 
amounl of IAffi('. bul also of 
mainlena_ 
"W.. prrform aU 1M prriodi(' 
mainl .. nant'f', bur lis "IiIl nol 
rnoullh," Iloernho.r ... said. .1'hto 
lack's Ilf'<'nming very IIIIlIIable ... 
A different glals 8«'h week few 6 week$. 
Coflect A Set 
DRINK & GLASS 
p.m. 71!i S. lin,",",,,. 
F.':::I::.'::~m.~;I'.:::.1 !!~~ 901 W. Main 
Ac-fivity Rnnrn II. Carbondale 
49¢ • 
Puhlic R .. Jalions SIud-nt ~ OIClng"_~"'" urn 
:=::~.~!.: ... Sludrnt Crn,", L ___ ';;;-;;;;;;;;;';;-;;'-;;';;;';-_-~ ___ -_-_-.. _--_·~-_-~-:-~~"':"~ 
IPIRG Roard M .... Un •. 1-' p.m. __ ***** Xfl;:':. ('P:1~!:=~7 ~-.:.: .. BE A SHINING 
HILULI) 
Yom Kippur Services 
Kol Nidre Services Tonight 
6 p.m. Ballroom 0 
Daytl .... SerYlc.I.t 
' .... pl ... thJ ... .. 
... In.tl ..... . 
-rides available otHillei 
Call/57·7719· 
........, ...... 
Start A Career in the 
Army Reserve 
"Extra Money For Ambitious Men and Women" 
(WIth ex without previous Military b,..~.nce) 
If ~ are willing to put In one weekend a mooth and 
two weeks In the summer. you stand to make an extra 
$1000.00 (before taxes) a year. That is your first year 
In the United States Army Reserve. With more ex-
perience. there is more money. For more information 
call collect 618-997-4889 between 8:30 AM and 4 PM 
Monday tf..ru Friday or stop by the U.S_ Anny Reserve 
Training Center. New Rt. 13. Marion. n. 62959. 
R::-,!::::"ed in Rusillt'!Os ~ SHARE YOURSELF WITH OTHERS 
Mt't'lilllf. 5-1 p.m .. Student ('ftller ~ 
M~Room. .. 
allNtAL 
N.wtocaflon 
.1l7 S,camore 
,. 
--• 
--
GUITAR 
CONIUMiRID. 
PLANICA. 
RDU_ 
WIIITING 
.......... 
• Mechanic Tool. 
• Mcwfnsr Equipment 
• EIedrk Power Tools 
• PlumfJI", Tools 
• T.V.'. 
• T,.,..,..,.,. 
• S'-'" c.p.t a.... 
• hems. &,ui",..,., 
.CCInOC 
IZ ..... Center 
4 
'. 
: 
• 
* .-
.-
.. 
.. LIGION 
Maybe You Have An In""'" 
In Anot ..... Areal 
c.. ... a..y ...... 
M.-IW1:t1toL .. 
~~~-- ... ~ 
........ .-_ .... ..-..-. -.._.\11-
~-.....,;--.-u.,-.. _ .. ....... £Irtoon_ .. _ ,1IIP ____ IIIP ..... ., .... 
__ ""~If_8II .. 
........ _Iy .• """' ........ .,..-.t~ 
ad. <aIJ .~mJ --. t • .,: .. r. ..... 
-_ ..... _day .• -n. Donly F __.... -....rtY-.... __tllal __ _ 
u.._.,,... . ..-. .-..- ....... __ .~ ___ 1IuIt 
..... c..,. ........ ,..,.... ... 
-.. .... .,Itwiac ........ _ .... 
Donl:v Ett> ... - ___ , .... uw..--
- .. -~-.. ..... -..... 
--- ....... ,. ...................... .. 1Iwtr ..... _ ~~  __1 
:::s:. ~ ... "J:.::...":.. -.::::: I 
_DonIlr~ .. u.. __ ..... 
...... _-IIuIIdoa!f. 
---..... DaIIy~­... ra.-t1lPd _ Ie II'1l AdMrt.....,....,...... _,.. ,. _ __ ..... ~
-.... -., ..... -.~ .. -_ .. od-~r.tan __... 
• -- pM,~ n. __ --.-__ ......" .....- i 
... aJI __ ...-.-· .... IIao4yEo_ . 
~---owo., __ ptr __ ta_ 
or-~ .. .- ptr __ ptr day 
.,.,'fIne GO' .-- Dlys .... _ ptr -.t. ptr 
.. - ..... -.,..~-,... ... ptr ., 
TN ..... ~O"" .... _ptr __ 
ptrM 
.,~ .... o.,..""'-"'--ptr 1$ ___ 
~.-.- .. --.. __ ......,. ... ,IIP~ ........... ,. 
.... _~"-" ..... "_n-r-._ 
- lIP .. __ 1.-.,. ., II .... nowr ......... .,u. _ _ 
--_ ............. .s ... . 
•• dC'" f'-HtM for (ties. a«"WalS ... .. 
-.-
FOR SALE 
AuIomobIIe 
19'1 BUICK WILDCAT Good ~~Orr~.~i~~~m. 
I402Aa22 
----_._----_. ---
78 VW BliG. ElI:ffil~nI ('(Indition. 
~nlly rebuilt png,"~. _ 1Irt'S. 
~w ballE'rv. body In llnod shaJ)f'. 
('~n Cart~iI~. !IIS.QI96 t'Vpnln~. 
l556Aa22 
1974 <:AMARO Z-28 AUTOMATIC. 
~~.I. ~~eh:;,·r·· ~:Cnf~~ 
Sacrifice for $Z!III5.OII. 5&5213 
IMaAaa 
1.1 WILL YS 4·WHEEL driye 
=~~~~~ 
tI5O.4S7·71S5. 
70 IlAVERIC1t. 1-SPEt:D. IJCIDCI 
ceDditioD~ paint. ellh.lI.t 
~ .... ~::.. Gaod .. 
lMIAa3t 
1m CHEVROLET DlPALA. PS. 
PB. AM-FM Ta.,. atereo. ".000 
~ ....... rr..t end .... 117-
talSAdS 
:::~:.:~~~ 
• 7~ eftIIiDp. It2.1Aa25 
~RANAJ)A • 71, 2 ct.r .• ___ tic: 
u-.nsmIMion ..... ~. air eon-
t==t=~'.M~~J:; 
5:_ 
ICI7Ad1 
1972 PLYMOUTH CRICKET. 
Automalic. ,* c:onditiOD. SIISO .• 
457-5171. 
15&3Aa22 
1M? CHEVY VAN. Rftluilt pntilM'. 
n~ted.. CaD Hank. 5&5041 ar 
457-l1li1. 
BIS7IAa24 
ItI.A7.F.R 74. A·T. p.~. P·O. R • air. 
_ tire!!. Afler 1100. !W!J..tll2fl 
11mIAa22 
197:1 (')Ul>GF. TRAOF.SMAN :100. 
. p~ .. p b .. AM·FM a lrat'll ~lpn!'O. 
::,.rr.~f:- ~Ii ~~o S25OO. ar 
IMaAa2S 
1914 FURO \. AN F.IM. Va. 
Au'omali£'. ".. .. · .. r !I'''f'rinlf. 
pnfM'kod lind ('1I~'C'd (·all!W!J.. 
4.'tlS. 
.tmW\aZ 
MAVF.RH'K. 19111 CoonO 
F. SfilN F.. 1irP.! lik .. n_. !i4!HI!iII 
aUer &:l1li. 
l,1\InEK !'EW MANAGEMENT 
'old! and BIU ~xandf'r. V!lt'd :!nO 
~huilt parts. Rosson'. Radial ... 
and SaIV." Yard. 1212 N. 20th 
St~. M~. &87·t06l. 
BlaAb24C 
IIoIorcJc*e 
88A..,. SEMI-CHOPPED. Runa &::iarst I"MSGIIable offfl'. Call 
1t56Ac25 
1975 YAMAHA R035O. Bought _ 
~~~:gril.~. ~~~~:~II"3Z 
IB,hlS. 
11I13Ac23 
AMI. eat.te 
IDFALL Y ~ OF a mi~ from GWll 
Ci~ School. This Choice S acrea 
~ ~~~. contract 
B1621DAd2S 
SMALL. HANDCRAFTED 
HOUSE _r spillway. borderin. =: :.t~ ald. 110 acre. well: 
III44AcM 
:~~f~.!!~1~~;h!: it~rf:f' 
~':::'':!,~i~~Y,~~~~~' t.:~ 
:J~:~!J.- C"all Chrrry RPalty . 
lMlAd28 
MabI ........ 
12X&O :t ItF.OROOM I.ikp "f'. 
t&.'i/lII. 1~S2 2 hPttrnftm. Llkf' _. 
1!i';00 l,hiIl3hrdronm. all pft't-lrit'. 
"",'ral aJr~nndilinlJln!l. IikP _ 
11II.5IWI FinalM'ICIC availahlto with 
jf":::'V-s!.~~d~~vv~.o~ 
C"lIii. 
• •• r..-. 
TYPEWRITERS. SCM-ELEC-
TRICS. _ and ~ Irwin 
TypPWriler .Elleha~. net N. 
C"n .. rt. Manm. 0.- Monda,-
Saturday. l-w3-atl . 
;;ff)t3o\f2eC 
S5mm CANON "boN. hl~ek. 
50mm II 1Pruc. 2Kmm 211 ":-'''. 
flash. mlPl'!l. ball. s:r7S. 1114-341i7. 
ImAf211 
r 
lEAD FOR ~.. r FEMALES FOR HOUSE. c.n 
._ , .. _ ... _ M)(II(S betwWn 5tpm. 5&-tOIS1. 
_ -- I 1653BdI 
I
I THI~IIEIIOT Ii T.41CINCo~ON FOR 
..w_~ INt"'f'. 2·h .. drnom n". dupln. 
__ 500II. T_" ,."'flt 1'IJ('t' 1m lin mo ........ unlv 
I
, """"",it ~. M .... : .... rnupIto!I 
Mu8IcId JW('fW1'rd. ,mR". 
i ~STRING BANJO' yr. K.y 1m. i ~ri.. CaM and extra.. '150.00.. , 
r::.--------... iliffi'. Call eveninp 457'~'IAn2t! WAN TED: " .. ~: MAL F, WAITRF.SSF.S all4 bartpndp", STOll AGE UNITS Gl'lTAR '75.00 457-4540. WAN· APPIr. in pt'nOft 12-1 ~m at thP S I 
NOW AVAILAIIU ~~~~~ ~~~tepude ~;I~~~C~~;':' rast, Cf.r; 
11117An25 BiR'.1~ 
Prices starting from G-U-'l-T-A-R-L-E=-s,!-S-O-N-S-.-J-A-Z-Z. 
$14.00 per month :~::~~!l~~=' :"~~'l:: 
Outside storage is mllllie.54t-lll58. 
also availabl. for 
boats, con, etc. 
at 
~ ........... -n.·"L ..... 
(Behind John'. Original 
'a"cab HouM) 
Call: Mf.4Itt 
CAMPUS AUDIO OFFERS the I lartIest RlectiaD of .udio equi~ 
~:tr.:.t~r:~~ : 
l .. tAlt1 l 
STF.REO RF.PAIRS (WARAN·
1
· 
Tfo:fo:D Prompt. prof"~5ional 
5..,vi('~. Paris rplurnl'd. Phon" 
Nalder St_ Service-. 549-1:.08. 
1383A1tl1 
SFPF.R SAVINGS ON CR radi-. I 
.~~('S!lori"!J radar dPtr~tor.'1 HitachI Tw II sl«POS - In· 
}':N~";;;: ~~77s:.nd MrVift>. 
,snAQ2 
. ~~- - - -.- .- "- - - - '" ~- ~- -- -.--
~ATF. (IF' THF. Art Tf't'hni('!l Sf.-/. 
1!IIIIIlurnla"'" .... th nrtr1cfawo. bf'Iol 
nflPf' 457,"'>7. . 
IA47A1!241 
----------------_____ 1 ~cu.:f!.J::..!P:~~~ , cal1riclle. ___ I. 
I5I1AID 
..... &.~p1-
A.K.C. GOLDEN RETRIEVER 
rA ~ ..lsz~ DO""',-If 
IID8AIdI 
SEARS "r.lEE SPI~ _~Ie. 1 yr. ald... taAi2c 
FOR RENT . 
BI.I98 .... 
Hot'SF ""UR RF.l\o.,. s ~ .... m. 2 
halh. "",Ian>. HIIBI "·.er _ 00. 
549-1625 . 
MabI ....... 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES 
- , ___ trailer fer nmt. F ... 
water and .,. to SIU. CaD ... n 
s.Mt. 
1M2Bc:23 
SMALL. OLDER ONE ~ 
_.00. month. water fumiahecl, DO 
peta. CaD .fter S - 457'~_lk2S 
14l15& LUXURY MOBlLE HOME. 
~~~c:~tc!:t: 
.. caD .7·57IQ. 
I5f7ee23 
Roona 
C.SO-WEEK. AU. IIt1Hties pat«. 
~~h~lct:.::r .:~~~~i:: 
Toilrtrie. furnilhpd. Kin •• Ina 
M.I. 1'.1$ E. Main. CarbOnda~. 
BI5ISBd5I 
_ .. ,--
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 
fer houae on N. Oalll.nd. 0 ... &r .r.-=~c ..... heI'-dryer. 
ISIHIdI 
Nnw TAKING I\PPUC"ATIONS 
'ar fulJ.4i_ wail""",,". Ioppiv in 
IWI'1IOIt. 22111 S: lIIinnis Avp • 
'ttC7SC24 
1Cn'nfF.:'II IfF.loP • WAITR~ 
F.S. J)ph. "~ ~~J:"~n==.a;.:,er:~31S s. 
1&1IiOC2t 
RN·. MURPHYSBORO. FUU" 
~:!T,.tT:. tr'l~.,t. r;:~~~:t 
::ri~' Call ,.. ..... dinetar 
BIIJ3CJi 
~X-.R-A-Y---T-E-C-H-N-rCl-,-A-N--MUR. 
PHYSBORO. Full-time poailiona. 
"~i ... llhift. Mual be resialeftd, ~=~~~.CaD 
B11IItC2I' 
EMPLOYMENT 
WANTED 
SERVICES 
OFFERED 
._ .. _--------- - ._ .. _-- . ~.-----.-------
WANTED 
TEEL BAR·BELI. WEIGHTS 
nd ~ equipmftlt. Call m-
17 1m,.. 
3 MAN NYLON TENT with nlll 
fly, iD pod CCIIIditiGD. CaD ~~ 
PEOPLE WHO WANT to model Any •• or _, F ... I!CUdenta iD 
photo roar.. for more lit-
form.UOD,..,_~ or c.U St.n 
H~: UIIII_ic:atiGD Photo 
~30~~~H= ~y aad Sa"y aaytDe ~ 
III2F2I 
LOST 
LADIES nMEX DIGITAL watrb 
~ura~c~ for return. 
1134GJ2 
LO~: PART BRITTANY Spaniel. 
Liver and white. Answers to 
Murphy. 54!H4at after ~ It4OG22 
-----
NEUTERED MALE CAT """"' t~' ~~ ~~ v=mc:'~ 
1l7t. 
t633G2S 
'RED JAPANESE PRINT "!to 
tific:.tlon W.IIet. Answers to name 
of Debra, Reward. can 531-331 •. 
1157G2S 
SMALL FEMALE CAT. Gra,. 
stripe with tan m.rkings. Blue 
rnarnme collar. Anawen to lWEi, 
~55M.. 
l-.GD 
(;FRMAN SH"~PHFRO MAI.Y. 
RUl1lrr Kin!! \"ic'inil ... Wl"arir.1! 
rhnkl' and fIf'. rnllanl: J\mIwt'n to 
A!Mh . .. \7-121ri 
I~'t 
hJST' "IFne", .. ", IN ric'inilY 
i!J,":xmM.:..~~hl, 9-1~71 
' .... ;23 
RF.WARfl: "'UR IN ... ·OHMAT1fIN 
, ::r.!.':t:....!: ... l:trc!tN':Z~1. I':! 
rluctilW It r .......... 110 1'I'ftl"" .... frnno 
f1Fl~ .. ,. 1"'"Pf'rI~ lI-n·r, {'.II ~ 
fIl17 
FOUND 
CONTAct'LENS BEHIND Camlll. 
WIIlle rae. Pal ~JIM, 
..... 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
HUBBLES CAFE ALTO PISS, 
Under ~ M..,Mlenl Home 
=i~=': ,,~~of!t~:e 
to QU for resenrations . .,.9017. 
151MJ23 
FRF.F. I.F.CT!'RF. ON 
II\'MANISTlC' ASTHIIUlC,Y 7·1ft 
~':::'.!:~~\'i::=!t~ NN I,if. 
AUCTIONS 
& SALES 
Rlfi911J:!:t 
FLEA MARKET, ANNA 
Fairlrounda Saturday, Sept. 24 • 
I.m.'" t.'!'.;.~n~~ f.-lture. r::,.~iBHetir- 15.00 ... 
1asK25 
\,F. OUlF. CU"NTRfF. Fair. 
",urrh nI C,rwwf sttrrhrrd. Orrhanl 
nnd St-h,urll. ('arbnnda'f'. 
S/tlurrillv. !ill"plf'mllf'r 24. "·3. 
Rrf'lId·hllkinl! dl"mnn!llraliM. 
~i~::':nll~'~:~:li~~~rmpfan~:: 
hnmMnndP fnnd!<. am and lTIIO •• 
"hilt' I"it'phanl!l. ho •• !! for !tal.,. 
11141iK24 
RIDERS WANTED 
"I lold my car 
through a D.E. 
daIIIffed lid' 
THE 
D~ E.CLASSI FtEDS.. 
Warden says safety stressed 
over rehabilitation at Menard 
B., Cllul.. R.llert. 
"-ill .... Presa Wrbr 
CHESTER IAPI - TholNndll of 
men spend m~h oflheir liv .. in the 
Menard COI'l'a'tionaJ Cf'n'er near 
he... in .n f'nvironment w1wre 
safety, not m.bilital ion is Itl'!'SSed. 
says M_rd'. w.rdf'n. 
And ... en the wardf'n, Midi .. 
Lane. ~dmits he doesn't know what 
,he ef feet is when men have too 
mut'h fre lime, .nd too UU~ to do, 
with • buildup of lensions as lhe 
conseqUftlt'e. 
Lane dlaraclerizes himlldf as • 
"brNd and bulter" penoIotDst. 
Given the money .nd spa~ 
av.i1able, I1nd • pGtJUIation near 
m.-city In rhe maximum tearrity 
prisoII. La,., says, "My '"fIOII-
libility ... i. to nm • humane in-
stitution, • Haf. Institution. .n In-
stitution that is safe 10 have in the 
c:anmunltv. An institution that is 
safe 10 wort ill. An Institution that is 
safe to reside In as. resident." 
Si~ J_ 10, Lane has presided 
oyer the day·'eMiay liviiC of lIOQIe 
2.500 men who ran .~oul of lhe law 
and wen! ... ~-ed to this .ged 
institution eltJJlJlisllf'd lit 11178 .t ,he 
fOOl of ""'oIC.'ky dUfs .Iong the 
MisBiIaippi Riyer near this Southern 
minois community. 
He believes bis opinion "is • real 
outlook. 
"I don't thint thai people who are 
pl"llditioMrs lof penology I loday 
outhl to have mOl'!' than. very 
basic: .nd very ral outlook on the 
lituat Ion. " 
One day ft!ftfttly. LaM's inm.'es 
Nlmbeftd ,!.592-nudgill(l lhe 2.4150 
prisoners tl\;.t the st.'e belieYes the 
facility mn am:ommodale. 
"Today. _'re Mali ... with 100 
many pNPIe Insielf the Institution." 
said Lane. "Only two weeks .RO, our 
l'OIIIIt reached 2.1149. We were one 
ppnoI1 CIt! our capacity. We mn 
.... rh r.p.rity or ronreiv.bly 
oyerf1ow fill • Iliven day. We ha.,. 
not IlOM oW!'r our r.parity. 
however. Bul we'.,. rome d_." 
The prison hou!Ies mOlC of its 
inm.tes within the walls, but ~e 
are auigned to. minimum ~ty 
unit outside or to tile pri_ f.rm. 
Re says his st.ff is "tryinll( to fHe!, 
=~. ~kt.la!ld :::: 
We're trying 10 maximize Ihe 
n!IIOUJ'CeS that _ ha.,.. We're 
trying to keep pare with lbe large 
numben 01 residents lhat _ find 
ounelYes .tti ... earb ysr." 
He said IIIe fad that Menard is • 
muimum serurity pri_ m.kes it 
differf'nt from the more 
rehabililatioftoorienttd Dlinois penal 
facilities. 
..::.~.:.r:: rea~'t.~::. '::.:: 
here." he sait,"I1Iis is not • YJema 
Corrfttional Center Iwlridl has no 
perimeter w.lIsl. This is • 
m.ximum security ilatitutlon, by 
and Iarte. And the purpose 01 the 
inslitution .nd the .v.ilability of 
C::~= :ha:.;' .! :~~U:f!~ 
Viema Correrlional Cenler or tllP 
V.ndalia Correctional Cl!llter or at 
the _ Logan Community 
CorrftIional Center." 
1'tIere .... JII'O«I'8ms.' Menard 10 
hf'lp rehabilit.te inm.les. s.id 
Lane. 
"Bul this institution Is not entirely 
prollram-orienled .s other In· 
stilutions .re, w1wre mOlC of lhe 
population would t>o~ involved In • 
.,........ It cannot be bec!ause 0( 
_of lhe physkaJ limil.,iIIII!t and 
reIOUrresweha.,. available 1IfooI'!'." 
Bul another reason, said IIIP 
wardf'n. is lhe I yp4! of prisoner 
.signed. 
''There .re many peoJIIe here that 
are Iloill(llo be in this syslem for I 
lor of ... years. They have very 
lIP.",. senl~. The, have bHn 
IIPre IM!~ ___ third, fourth 
offenders. They ha.,. noresourres in 
lhe rommdtlty-no lies-and ha.,. 
bt>en instiluttonatlzed .11 Ibeir 
lives." 
And lie said lhere .re sneral 
"thaI pnlbably will require to be 
InslitutionalQtd the rem.inder 0( 
lheir .. tunl lives." 
Lane said lhe c.pacity of Menard 
.ssigned by Ihe st.le "ta not 
... realistic: if ,.,..r objectives .re 
ellablished rompalable with what 
mn be done with lhal large number 
of people." 
The warden said that he "t"IIn say 
10 you lhal _ ran adequately /\,._ 
lbat number 1wre." 
"H",,"er. I rannot tell \'Oil tMI I 
ean provide jobs for .U thai num· ber 0( people nor ean I invol.,. the 
=:!!~~ber 01 those people in 
"But I ran Iell you Ihat 1 rar. house 
Ibem In Ihis institution i.. a 
reasonably safe .nd serure man-
ner." 
"I Ihi.. WE' ran ... sl.'e Ihal if 
I:": = ':fme~' ,i:':'~.::V~,,: 
opportunity 10 build up hostilltie 
and not llel adfoquale physiral 
release 0( their lension.--ellertise. 
so f~ will mount." 
"I rmd Ihis true, m~lf. in my 
own life." 
Senate committee finds no evidence 
of u.s. illegalities in Panama treaty 
., ..... ..,Ie 
A-a. ... Pftu Writer 
WASHINGTON4 APl-SeDate 
Inv_h •• lor. I_ki.. inlO •• 
aJleptiOD 01 ~ ... i:!SdnJPPinlr and 
blackmail in the Panama Canal 
treaty taIb have reponed.. they 
have found no C!YIdenc:e that U.s. in-
teltigenc:e activities .ffected the 
or-.rome 01 the negotiations. 
Sen. Daniel K. Inouyt'. D-Hawaii, 
ehairman of lhe inlellillf'nre rom· 
mitt ... madt'!he slateml!lll Monday 
afler • !Iel'OIId dav of rlosed-doot' 
lIPa-rinj(5 iii .... hirti leltlimnny W85 
laken from Adm. Slansfieid Turner, 
di~lor of IIIP f'lA. and t' .S. lnoalv 
~lialCll'S Ellswortb Bunker and 
Sol Linowitz. 
ThE' .1"!Ied bulQfina .nd blat'k· 
mail was a fresh issue injet"lf'd info 
Ihp ronlrOYeny aver lhe ranal 
lreaty signed lIParly lwo weeks a«o 
by PresidE'llI Carler •• d 
P·.nlm.ni.n ctir«lor Om.r 
TorrijoB. 
The agreements pnI\'ide for ~ 
tlm,ed Qates 10 relinquisb rofttroI 
01 die waterwaY to Panama by the 
yea' .. '. pIaa ~Ied by mtd 
as a "ti-y" that riaII:s the 
can.l's future secut'it, .nd 
.vailllblily'. 
The Senat. Porelllll Relations 
(_mil_ has sdleduled hNrin«S 
... rtlllll DelIt week on lhe pad. It 
f.eft .Iron. resistillre ill the 
Senale, where • '-fhirdll Wlte is 
IIMded for ntiflalliOD. Treety foes 
already h .......... a campaill" to 
blork I~ro ... l b, _lIing 10 
chcndil TCWTijoB as • lrealy ..... 
W ASHING'roNI AP~A. Arbdna 
dlemisf has i_led a test 10 
delC!t'll1lne 1M aulht'lllirity of 
turquoise stones .-d prim.rily tit 
AmeriQft Indian jPwftry piers. 
Or, Mic: ..... Panons ~ Arizona 
~.I~ IlniW'l'llty at TMI-pt' 1IIIys. 
abnut half of llIe 1Iunc1red!1 III .,_ 
lIP has .na!yud IuI'1Wd nut to be 
'Illes III' -11"'" __ ~ ItIt~ 
vallif'. Panons' 1«lIniqUe mvlows 
"Ihinll lhe !'tones in • II"I""'ftit 
.-Iron be.m ... Irri .. up radiation 
whirb •• na!yud t.,.. rompuler, 
Milt''' rtf ""' ~w .. l" lIold •• 
aulhentlc: A_rlc:an ltidian ...... 
dic:raft is madf' of hlw1lnldf' .. _ 
~.... .nd I .... t eel to IonII like fl'MId 
Ilems • ....".,.1II1f hl ......... 
..... 
Senale ~ uld after IIIP 
aJle!latlv... surfarf'd Ia."t Friday that 
'hey ~ .n inrldenl ill early 
1974. when lhPn-Senl'tary 01 Slate 
Ht'IIry A. Ki§illCfl' and P.nam.·s 
foreign minisler, Ju.n Anlonio 
Tadl. signed dnc:umenls !lt'llinll 
forth 1hE' prinriples for IIIP lrealy 
lIf'llOIialions. 
A«OrdinlE 10 lhe snurrE'!' Tor:ijos 
learned FS. aj!t!nls had '-n ron· 
ductilll{ .Ieclronic surnillal.:E' of 
his home and offices. and ronfrnnted 
l'.S officials wilh a Ihreal to l'lIpIl!Ie 
lhe pral'lic:t' unlr.q lhe Aml'rirans 
a,{1'!'ed 10 makt> kt'y coocl.'IISions on 
lhetreaties. 
As • l't'5ull of lhe ~inlli. IIIP 
('nil" SIal" had rompilf'd a 
damallinll dossier on Tnrrij05' 
personal habits. said lhe sourres. 
who .... l'1ose 10 c:orIllreaional 
oppone!lls oIlhe IIJ(rtot'menls. 
The Panamani.n Ie-.de-r. lhe 
soun:es said. was uncIerstood 10 
ha.,. obtained his infonnatiOD frfIID 
lelephone intftUplions pnwidI!d 
him by • U.s. Army sergeant. 
There was 110 .vailab~ informat_ 
on what beeame 01 the _ldier. 
Inouye and 1'urn« WflUId Milher 
ronfwm IIfII' elfny lhal Ibis was lhe 
subjeet of Ihe Sf'n.le panel's 
::::ry'-='=-r:r'::-"no 0:: 
eident beillll( invl'sI ipted oec:urftd 
... whether intetftPlions were iD-
...twd. 
But bis r.l't!fully phras" 
statement spKif'Jed oilly that ~ 
f'mal form of the treat_ had DIll 
~ inflwnced. ~ • .,jng unan' 
swered the questioa 0( whal mlpt 
h.ve happened durang lhe 
lIf'Iloliatiom. 
"'I'tIt' rommillet' has ron~tf'd 
CfUlVersalion." rooct'millll renain 
1ilIJ)t'('IsofillP Panama CaMI Il'9ly 
II has found nof'vi~ or ... ason to 
believE' or cnocl\.KlE' lhat l'.S. in-
If'Ilillenreaclivitit'S in any way haVE' 
affecled 1hE' final !'!'SUIts of lhe 
Panam. Canal lrealil'!l." it said. 
Inouve !<aid 1M l'ommitteE"s 
('OII('luSions W"'~ t!!!qd on lhe 
teslimonv nf Turnt'r, Iht' 
IIl'j!OlIatois. offirialll of lhe Siale 
flt'partmenl and :ne inlelligt'll<'t' 
rommunily, and "Ihousands of 
dorumt!llls." 
AsIlf'd if he npec-lf'd the findin. 10 
arluallyrlORlheiSSUE' in view of lhe 
cnntroversy over Ihe lre.ties. 
Inouye said. ". would hope lhe 
Jll'OPIe of lhe trnllf'd SI.IeI WflUld 
have _ f.ilh" In lhe rommit~et'. 
Both jIO.,.mmt'nls earlier den_'II 
Ihat .ny lreals 01 bribery or blarl!· 
mail figurf'd in lhe lre.ly talks. But 
U.s. officials would lIf'ither ronfirm 
nor deny wtlPlher elerlronlc: sur· 
veil ....... had bHn concfJrlf'd. SI.'e 
~rtmenl offirials said it was 
••• i ... 1 polir)r 10 1.lk .bout in-
lellige~·.~lherin •.• nd "'ouye 
said law ..... rred his c:orrll\.itre.·s 
memberR fram clisrusainll( il 
~onCampus 
MiIcf'I1a ___ librar? worllt'r. 
nne. Iypilll{ would bf' IIPlpfut ....... y, 
worII involved. prefers~. 
will attt'pl juniai', 1:6-'0 •. m. 
MWF. 1.-10 p.m. ". ..... : pro1ft-. 
tioIIisf, nne. prefers r,"",".n or 
tnphomnre, • a.m.·l pm. M·P': 
Iidlet lakt'rS, two. 10 be .rraIII!ect: 
'1IUI'IIintl aMisI.nt. nne. ""2 am 
Man •• Wed.; nude modPls. __ l 
Ppf'llIIIIIJO, 10 Ill- .rranltl'd. 
, I 
~.:I·§·~,~~fS~~;~ 
• ;..~ ... ~~ ... (~ -:'t .•• "\.~:.... :, !'-"",+, .. ~ 
,t.: .;..> ....... .:.'1' •• r ~~ .. ;. i"_ -<1;,'. -.~"" ~ 
t.: :~'.~ .. ~ .. ~:~' ~.:.JlE~~-;-(>"'~:::~*~' ;~~:~ •• 
7' : ....... " .. 
~". ~,;",.;;/.~;':;:>i<_~':",,: ·;c'" :;, .. ;:';<" 
Contortionist 
Wally Gullick, a senior in the radio-television, goes 
into the air to retum a shot in the intramural tennis 
tournament at the University courts. The tour-
nament finals are scheduled Thursday. 
. Women nmnen place second 
Ill" llar"ra R • ..., 
S ..... wrtt.r 
Oaudia BI .. kman. women's n'OD 
rtIWItry eoam. !laid her team "ran 
::=:1:;' .~rr.:;~:r = :~h! 
LTniversily 01 Illinois onr lhe 
'IIWIIend. 
D1inois defeatt'd sm. &+I. "But," 
nott'd Bladlman. "Ihe times were 
wry ea.e. I'm very plt'awd wilh 
their limes." she> !laid, '''J1Mov ran 
smartly. pI .. i~ e:-iy t~her." 
Eastern Dlinois University pllK't'd 
third al t ........... 
ElU's Robin Smirta. ~m. In fIrsI 
with • time 01 11:." twentv·ri~ 
seconds before t' of I t~am. 
males Nanc:y K~. 118:13,11 and 
Ani'- Moyer IJII:33~. 
Smith's IeammatnJ were una'" 
BaskelboU Jicke,. 
price. to incretJlfe 
saJuIQ basketbaD '1ic:1Iet prifts 
wiD rec:eiVP _ aeross~ in-
eft_ this winlft'. ac:cDnIinfI to the 
SlU atllletic: depar!mellt. 
!WoaMn tidets for Ifwo Irftlt'l"8l 
JlUblie will ... S5& for t .... lre Rals 
and $42 for bI __ her !ll!'al$·. under I he 
_ price M"hedu". 
As .-ilh !lIe Irenen' publit'. 
~ IhNlre-wal __ tkilet,·for paid· 
up mf'mbfon trI 11M> ~fl' Alumni 
A.~Iion and uniW'r5il:w fltt'Ulty 
and staf! rtlftnflton _ill bto·15I hut 
__ llekels lor I .... I!I'OUIlI' in 
..... her !ll!'«'tkIM 01 lhe ~I'I.; Arena 
"';U~$:lS . 
'f S5~r::r'::~=S=ih!~~ 
$3,SO for bteachPr _Is .•. 50 for 
"!lh !lehfWll aj[l" and und",. and 5/1 
c~Is for SIl1 SludPnls wltha ~\ll"nnt 
lee slatftnf'flt. 
All in lhe past. Sll' student_nh a 
III albiet ie t"Vf'fIl nll'd will 1M> _" .. to 
hu~ haskf'fhall rtst'rW'd lie,"",s for 
12 
The Salukis p~ a l4-umt"1amwo 
__ M"hfodult! in Im·7ft 
to maldl h", pace 8!llh~ tonk rorth. 
Ihirleenth. fnurtf't"Ih lind fiftf't"lllh 
places 10 finish Ihird bt>hind SfU 
with 47 points. 
~v Evall!l was sm's top 
runner. finishinll fifth .'ith • rime trI 
1':02. Rillhl hehind Evans. pI.cintl 
li_lh with. lime of 19: II. was fresh· 
man ..... n Mt"t"han. 
K.lhy Chi.rella. Julie <"OtIIIftr 
and Trlria Grandis trI SflI. finililed 
~Ih.nd twelfth respo""'tiftly. to 
~ EfU for second plaoee. 
II 01 I tonk the !II!'«'OIId. third. 
!'I'Vft\lh. eilrhl and ninlh. pl .. es 10 
win I;~ _to but did not lIhow. 
SIU. w/li.;:11 won Its openi~ mt't'f 
.lIalnsl Munay Stal.. will be 
nmpl'liDllall8in.t JIIiMis Stale on 
s.ptember M. 
iU.~l 
proudly presents 
TONITE'THURS/FRI/SAT 
SID water polo 
team~J08e8 
1'hfo SJV _..- polo elub oprnf'd 
il5 R_ sphlll~ • pau oIll.11H'S 
last wet'Und at Pnnnpaa Co/Itogfo. 
'Jbp Sal.". Itod by Dan GI"1t'tK-t"s 
five goals. downf'd Pnnc:lpia 13010 
in the finn ronte5t. 
Baseball Standings the JIM SCHWALL 
BAND NAnoNAL UAGUI ... 
Forty-five minutes latt'r. SIU 
played Indiana. but carne up Oft the 
shon end of a 1M setJft'. 11Ie 
SalukJs afld Hoosit'rs playt'd PVeII 
t~h thtft quaners. but Indiana 
brokr the game open near the end 
of the Jrame. outscor1ng SJU an the 
final period. 5-2-
Many KrvR Itod all SBlulti score· 
rs WIth four Iloals whde GI"1t'tK-I ad· 
ck>d two. 
11Ie Salukis. who were 1303 last 
_, WIll host a eillht-iftm, 14-
Jra~ tournament thIS Friday .nd 
Saturday at the Reere.lion 
Budding and Pulliam HaD Pool. 
Philo 
I'Itts 
Chicogo 
Slouis 
Montrwal 
NYoril 
l..-AnIJ 
Clnct 
....... -5~ 
so..., 
"lIonta 
W l Pet. 
93 56 ..,. 
.. es .570 
71 n .520 
71 n .520 
tA • .466 60 .. .3'f1 
W'" 
.. 59 .fII1 
• 7t .530 15 74 . 5aJ 
tA ~ ,457 
es It .«10 
57 93 .310 
Glass Specialty 
Systems 
"On The Spot" 
Auto Glass 
Installation 
457-0356 
1520 Industrial Park 
Carbondale 
Ga 
I 
.,'-\ 
15'o\t 
24 
lot 
Il'o\t 
15'o\t 
22'o\t 
26'" 
lot 
NY'" 
IGIt 
.... -Detroit 
C ..... 
Mihobe 
T_ 
K.Co 
T ... 
Chicogo 
-..-
CaItfomia 
Oak ....... 
SeotIIe 
• .. .... .,
• .616 .. 61 .m 
.. 61 .m 
10 II ... 
67 .. ... 
63 .. .414 
52 97 .M 
Wed 
93 55 .628 
.. 66 .561 
.. 67 .. 
• 71 .530 11 71 .475 
• ~ .392 
• 93 .314 
.. 
"~ 
''o\t 
23 
36 
311'>\ 
40 
10 
10 .... 
14'o\t 
22'o\t 
3S 
36 .... 
(formerly of Siegel-Schwall) 
"the best live music is at SilverbaU" 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
WedneRday Luncheon Special 
l\IEATLOAF with mashed 
potatoes. choice of vegetable • 
roll & butter 2.25 
DasStud 
Contest 
Sign Up Is 
Todayl 
1st Prize '50· 
2nd Prize '25-
3rd Prize '10-
Friday Sept. 23 
3:00-6:00 
InYhe ....... rt ... 
Freebies-T-Shirts-And More 
IGA TIIIIteAIut 
Chuck Roast Ut.59~ 
IOAT ...... 
Chuck Steak u.. no 
....... 
Chuck Roast u.. ago 
~ .. Arm Swi .. Steak 
B1e .. Arm Roast ~'1." B_' Cube St .. ks 
...... 
~'1." Rib Eye ..... 
~., .• Rib Roast .JIIt,. 
..-...... 
....... ~ Bacon 
......... 
Ground Beef 
.IIY .... 
Sirloin Tip Roast-in the bag 
Chicken Livers 
Sirloin TIp Steak 
ltocI! Up .. Save 
Full Side Beef ·Cutup-Wr.""edlrF,olen 
........... Pc . ..." K .... ·.C ___ 
Fields Bologna 
...... A-c. 
79~ Veal & Pork Steaks 
pc . ..." o-l-.FIy1ft8Jtb 
Braunschweiger 69~ Shrimr' Pieces 
A.--.. ,_0. ... 
Weiners 12_ "'t 49t H&G Whiting 
T .... O· ... 
Batter Dipped Fish Fillets 
PlICked In Oil or Water 
SUI,Kin 
Chunk Light Tuna 
2 ':,:. ·1.09 
"""~.""''''''.''''''''-''''''''''---'''' " .. ....... .... .-c ............ e.llecCO 
...... ~~ ........ ~ ....... -
............ ~--
A_noMS CeIorw 
Charm in Tissue 
4 "Ron 49~ Pko· 
UIftft .......... ~ ..... ~ ........ M ......... 
" .......... ...,..,..,.. »vic ..... ~~ .oe.cu 
............ ~ ...... 11 ........  ... 
..... ~ ........ ..... 
eSUGAR 9~ 2!' tat ·liait 1 tat wit a 51,. PIr:UsI ... 
lue Ben Specials ""'-"rIin~allla' ..... ....., .. ~ Gra .... 
..... ~ 
Weiners beef or reg. ._ ..... 7r P .. c .... 
PROOlLf(1,. 
... Lettuce 
u ....... , 
.. .. Yams 
Teenie Weenie Unk....... '1.39 ~ .... --
Chili Brick t ~ '1.21 _ Green Peppers or Cucumbers 
............ -$licedBologna .. - a_", .. 7r Grapes .... Apples 
& 1e .. Petite Hams .,. '1.89 ~ c:-....... 
~~0Id,.,...,.c:..... I ....... 6r N~e .. c""'t ....... ri~n""'l".-.r-.r~ ...... f"'OOIP __ "''' __ _ 
MKtBY 
French Bread 
Hamburger Buns 
Cinnamon Dc"uts 
Fruit Cluster 
Apple Topped Cake 1_ ...... ' 
Decorated Cak .. for ell Oce_ion 
DAIRY ~~-'--~~~~~~~~~~.A ~.~.s-..." 
FROZEN FOODS 
,...... ..... 
....-v ........... __ ...... c t~._ ......... 
Fronn Vegetables 2i'1.01 
25 .... '3.99 
.. 
'1.19 
'1.99 
.• __ 2:'1._ 
_ .... 3:'1 .• 
.-
_._ .. 
-. 
..... --Corn Oil 
'28 
Dumpling w/Chicken 
'-
__ I, ..... I Cheese Cakes 
't' ....... ,~ 
---
_D._ 
Chili 
Slaw 
Meat loaves 
--klAT ... ap 
--A-1Sauce J-------t,.....-, ;;;""Sauce 
.0.. ... 
Pepsi-Cola 
Sale 
8:99C 
Ulnft2Ctr ... 
WI$ ••.• 
~ ... 
--. 
G',..,..lePy 
StAWbefry p......".. 
-ZipIoc .... 
--R-.noIds Wrap 
IIII'IIIU IS I SAl, SEPT. 111m 
St. ::::..": s. 
• =:::-... SJI 
$n. =..... S55I 
$42511 
t 
~ 
r 
I 
I 
, 
E". "'-
Mike Glenn (right). a former Salukl basketball standout, shakes 
hands with Derek Hopson, graduate student In Clinical 
Psychology. at the SIU-Indiana State football game. A Chicago 
Bulls' draft choice, Glenn hopes to sign a contract this week. 
Dwyer glad to be with Cards 
By Jim Mis ... 
Staff Wriler 
Ex-Saluki baseball pla.ller Jim 
Dwyer, signed by St. Louis last Wft'k. 
said he is happy to be back with tllfo 
Cardinals. He signed with St. LouIS In 
the 1971 free agmt draft from SlU and 
played in the Cardinals organIZation un-
til 1975 when he was traded to Montreal. 
"This is great:' Dwyer said Sunday 
after the Caroinals' 12-5 victory over 
Philadelphia. ' We have a good. young 
nucleus for ne~d yt'ar-1!SpeclaUy in the 
infiPld. Our bullpt'n is good and our hit-
ting is good. Ifs just a matter of putting 
it all together." 
Dwyt"r. who played with the Wichita 
Cubs for most of the 1971 season. said 
he Signed with the Cards because they 
offered him a contract for the balance 
of 1971 and for 1978. 
... -tfe said the Cubs had tried to sign 
him before releasing him last ....-It. 
Dwyer said if he had signed with ttwo 
Cubs 1ft 1971. he woukfVt.' been requirE'd 
to play with Chicago in 1978 at ~ 
possible 20 pt'r cent pay cut. 
"I signed With the Cards because 
they were Hit' first team to offer me rt 
contract fO"," urn and 1!rn1.·' Dwyer sa.-d. 
Dwyer said he is confident in hiS 
chances of making the cardinals :6-
man squad next year because of hisltit-
ting. 
liwyer is leading the cards' in hittirlg 
wi~h a .571 average. He has four hits In 
5eVt.'D tries since signing with the Cards 
last week. 
When he capturE'd the American 
A,·;soc:iaUon batting title this year with 
a .332 average, Dwyer had 18 homers. 
12 triples and 38 dt>uoles. 
While playing with the 1971 Salukis. 
which placed second in the Collt>ge 
World Series 10 Southern CaIiCornla, 
Dwyer earned S/U's most valuable 
player. U'! balled .413. S/U's fifth 
~ason best. and still holds Stu records 
for the most doubles (181 and tied for 
most tnples C 121 in a single aeason with 
.JolIn HorsdIeidt. 
Dwyrr has had a pro baMbalJ career 
filled with change. After being traded 
to Montreal from St. Louis he also spt'llt 
time with the New York Mets before 
joining the Cubs. 
Glenn hopes to sign pact; 
Bulls open training carnp 
By Bud V .... nnidl 
siaff Writer 
Although the baseball !Iea.~ is still 
continuing and the football lWa!lOll has 
just begun. the winter spor~'1 schedule 
is rapidly approaching. NBA and NHL 
teams haVt.' Opt'ned training camps and 
the regular 5ea.'IOnS start next month. 
'Ille Chicago Bulls, who went from 
championship pl't.'teOOers to contenders 
la~ spring, Opt'ned training camp for 
rookies and free agents la'll Thur!iday. 
The veterans reported for drills 
Tuesday. The Bulls open their 
exhibition scht"dule against the 
Cleveland Cavalit"rs Sept. 2B al Nt"w 
YorL 
Among ~ mi.'lSing at the opening 
(If rookie trvouLOI. was ex-5W star Mlkt" 
Glenn. Gwnn, who wa .. plck"'lt by the 
Bulls in the second round of the June 
player draft, injured hIS neck in a traf-
fic accident four week.-. al[o and must 
wear a neck brace for two more weeks. 
His brace will be removed at that time, 
but he must wear a It'SS con'fining brace 
for an additional six wt'eks. 
Glenn. the st.'Cond·lt"adang scorer in 
Saluki baskt'tball history, was 
scheduled to report to the Bulls Monday 
despite the anjury. He has DOl yt"t 
signed a contract with Chicago. but he 
hopes to rectify that situation soon. 
"I hope to sign a contract this week:' 
Glenn said Saturday at tilt.> Sm-Indiana 
State football game. '" want to be 
signed by the lime I am ready to play. 
I'd really like to play with the BUlls." 
Glt>nn said he did not know how long 
he would stay in Chicago. He said he 
will be a!lending some practice 
sessicr.s to become accustomed to the 
Bulls' style of play. He said his neck 
brace allows him IUtle oppcwtunrty for 
ext'rcise. He said he hopes to be ready 
to pia v bv DPcember. Gren is not the onlv Bulls' I'tJOkie who 
has DOl signed a cOnlract. Tate Ann-
strong of Duke, the team's first round 
draft choice. and Marvland's Steve 
Sheppard, a second round selection, an!' 
the other top rookies who hayp not eD-
t~red the fold. Mark Landsberger of 
Arizona State. the Bulls' other second 
round choice. si!(ned a pact la"ll week. 
'Ille Bulfs latt' sea~ surgt' 10 the 
playoffs has bt>en beneficial to the 
tt"ams financial posihr.n. Sea.~ ticket 
saJt>s have soared past the 5.000 mark. 
establishanR a new club re.:ord and 
markinl!( a 10 J)t"r cent increase over the 
same pt'riod a year ~o. 
BulL,,' Ticket Manager Bob Davi!l an' 
nounced that throu~h Sept. 14. the team 
had ~Id 5. ISO St'a!lOll tickets cornparE'd 
With la... vt"ar~ total of 3..000. The 
preyious club record for season tickt"t 
sales prior to Opt'ning night was 3..&00, 
!It'( in 1974·75. 
The Bulls' good fortune at the box of-
fice has been rent"Cled throughout the 
lea~ue. 'Ille /'.iBA champion PNtland 
Trailblazers could have sold 18.000 
sea.~ tickets for .',", arena that' 'ts 
Just over 12.000. 'Ille 81azers cut th. ... 1e 
ticket sales at 11.,400. The Denver 
NUl(l!ets also excHded 11.000 In season 
ticket sales and the Indiana Pacers sold 
&.000 tickets by July 110 save the fran-
chase from folding. 
Women ~ budget approved 
A wOfnm's athletics budget for 1971· 
78 01 about S34S.00Q was approved by 
the Intercollegiate Athletics Committee 
(lAC) Tuesday, The 1~77 budget was 
S3:M,261l. 
AthletICS DJ,-ector Charlotte West had 
requested a blJiJ(et fiJl!urv of $3119.093 to 
cover . project.~ eXpt'Rses for Ihis 
season. bUI lhat figure was based on a 
request of $323.3191 irt student ft.'t'S. A 
student fee allocation ,.f about S265,OOO 
has been earmarked for women's 
athletics in 1971·18. 
About $2OS.ooo 01 by. figure is the 
regular aUocation or ~'ident fees for 
women's athletics and G.-...:>rge M~. 
vice presidenc for university relations. 
said a Spt'Cial allocation 01 $60.000 will 
also be giv .. n to the women's pragram. 
The women received a special 
allocation 01 $31.430 in Im-11. 
In other action. the 1~ tabled 
discussion on the men's athletics 
budget until next Tuesday, 
Craig glad to leave Northern Ireland 
By 8teft c-ru 
81.& Wriser 
Paw Craig came to SIU after living 
the fir.t 17 years of his bfe in Derry. 
Northe.-n Ireland. According to Craig, it 
wasn't ~;oen enough. 
"'Illen' was alot of fighting between 
the Protestan'" and the Catholics." 
Craig said. "'Ille Catholics wpre trying 
10 get nd of tlte British rule like your 
people did in 1776." 
Craig. a Junior. compt'tes for SlU in 
cross country and track. He wasn't able 
to leaVt.' his homeland until till" shooting 
and bombing caused the death of two 
dose friends and also forced hls family 
to move. 
"I was happy to get away because of 
the trouble gOIng on. bu; I mISS the 
people," said Craig. who admits to 
writmg his family every week. 
Craig enjoys being part of a big 
fam'!y, lseven kids) but dot>sn't like 
- people reiprring 10 it as "big". 
"It's good having a big faMily. We 
are a p;"etty happy family. and an!' 
really close. 'Illey are alway: worried 
about me," Craig said. ··.:~ople 
shouldn't think of a family as being bi~. 
It's not a Kale yo.a'n!' talking about. ' 
Craig got some pleaaant news from 
his (amily over the summer. 
"They called and said it was OK 10 
come home for Christmas," Craig said. 
"I worked this summer and earned 
SOIM money so ,'U pay half the Care 
and the,-U pay half .• 
Craig. whcJse older bnlCher CPrry 
comppted for SJU in 19'»-74. enjoys 
several thin~ about America. 
". like American freedom. tM people 
and the o/lM-nundedness compared to 
Ireland." '" also like nice American 
girls."' 
AIgI~,~~ ~2I. "'" 
Craig lives on the I:lh floor 01 Neely 
HaJl with 12 other members of the track 
It'am. He likes the way he's treated 
therP.. 
'&hey malet' my meals and give me 
clean stJeeots." Craig said. "'Ille meals 
might not be the best. but they are 
probably better than what I could 
make. You also get to make alot 01 
frK"nds," 
While in Ireland. Craig played Sbi<.'Ct'I', 
squash and curling before taking up 
runnmg nine yt"ars ago. 
"I wa'in't very good at soccer com-
parE'd to the kids f)yer there but could 
probably leach ttw kids bert' a ft'w 
lriclw," he lIBld. 
Now that Craig IS in Amprica and has 
given up hurhnfl.l which he describes as 
bouncing a ball similar to a ba.'lebaIL 
on a hockt.>y-typt' of stick while rUMing 
the Ien!(th of a football fK"ldl Craig has 
tak"n up runnum. 
"I played a bit of nerythum· I walln', 
great at anything but • tried." Craig 
said. "Running was the only thlDg I 
could do ~ so I stuck 10 it."' 
Craig ran !IO mill's a wt"ek during lhe 
summer to stay in shapt', but settles for 
fiVt.' miles in the morning and rlVt.' miles 
with the eross counlry team in the af-
ternoon. now that the season has star-
ted. 
t:raig has many reasons fur wHnting 
10 run. "I like it, rve never gottt'R tired 
of running. Ithir'k it would be a big gap 
in my life if I dt,in', run. especially Oft 
mv own." Crait4 said. "There are times 
thcIuP. when ,au WGUId like a rest from 
competitieJa, •• 
On SUndays Craig runs 12 miles 01' 
more if be feels good. He runs by him-
self. . 
". like running that far Oft my own 
becausp your pace isn't dicu-ted by 
other people, Irs a good way to have 
solitudP." Craig said. ". always think 
while rm ruraning on mv own." 
Craig and he cross country team 
opened their SPason two weeks ago in 
Champaign. Despite finishing third in 
the meet. Craig wasn't too happy a~t 
the coverdge in a ChampaigD papt'r. 
"'nIP paper said _hat Mike Sawyer 
from SIU finished first. Paul Craig 
rrom Northern m-Iand finished third 
and the Ullandan. Mikf' Bifiase came in 
sixth." Craig said. '-~re is a lot of 
anti·foreign athlt"l~ stuff going 
around."' . 
('raill ft"els that tfo.e major gripe is not 
tithe m-mev. but that fOrt!'IJ~n athletes 
are oJ Il>r and more eXpt'rienc:ed. 
"Irs not like foreiRn athk-tes are 
supt'r-human or anything," Craig 
said. 
Craig's major is desil{n. but he is still 
uncertam on what t!'xactly he wants to 
do. ..Dt"lIijto is such a wide 5pPctrum 
because ev('rything needs design." 
Craig said. ''I'm thinkang in terms or 
urban delIign.'· 
Craig plcll'lS (0 receiw his degl't'e 
before deciding if he Will retum to 
Ireland. 
"I vlorft go back ir the troubles are as 
bad. but I twar thln~ are getling a ht-
tie bt-tter," Craig said. ", hav ... to wt"igh 
the job oppcwtunilit'S here and there 
and then worry about !(etting thr~h 
immiaTution.·· •• 
As for the- lrac.'k k>am and the COIK'h. 
Ll"w Hamill(. t'raif{ has nothang but 
pralS4.". 
"I thll'k we havt> a grt>at ' .. am thIS 
yt"ar:' 
